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CONSULTANT

Says Drug
Prices Can 
Be Reduced

WASHINGTON (AP)—A drug company consultant 
said today it Is “clearly false and stupid” to say 

'.prescription prices cant be reduced.
OeoTM S. Sguibb, a former vice president of E. ‘ 

R. SrpiUib k Sons, which bears his grandfatber’A; 
name, says drug firms can reasonaMy expect “or*' 
dinaiy profits, yes, but windfalls, no.”

“This may come u  a sboddiig idea to tbooe 
who set tbe prices,” SqnM said, ‘ w  It k  an idea 

.which most be accepted or It win be Imposed by 
reinilatJon.”

Squibb’s statement was prepared for the Senate 
monopoly subcommittee, which made it public.

“Because tbe government now is preparing to pay 
so much of tbe medical bill of tbe pnbUc,” tbe 
drug industry cannot enpect ever-lncceaslag prof
its, Squibb said.

*‘Ttae concept of mora and more proftts from tbe 
miseries of toe side, tbe aged and tbe malnour- 

“to run counter to tbe aneOiag trend
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Quickly Passed Today; But Rescinded

toward state supported medlctne,” Squibb said.
Tbe subcommittoe said Squibb i 

ant to E. R. Squibb ft Sone.
now is a consult-

Have You Seen This Man? .
Thk k a sketch dewrflied as eksdy reaembUBC tbe bank 
baadtt wka Taesday fefteraaaa keid ap dw State Natteael Beak. 
Officers ask tkat aiyaae wka recagntaes tke nua ar caa tell 
tkeai aaytMng abent kta la cantact dtber tbe tberifTs effice 
er tbe peBce atatka. Rabert Carrie, presMeat af tbe beak, 
wka waa witk tke bandit far abant II Butaatrs, said that tbe 
lecal artkt’s aketch fraai a verbal deacripttaa k exceptkaaOy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate quickly pas^ and tbea* 
decided today to reconsider Fri- 
dsy s Sodal Security bill tbit 
would sharply hike benefits end 
taxee. The net effect was to 

« bead off a possible filibuster.
Approval of tbe House-passed 

compromke came shortly after 
the Senate convened at I  am  
with little more than U aenators 
on tbe floor. /

AGREEMENT
Tbe decision to rescind pass

age and recoqsider tbe measure 
‘ was reached only after agree
ment was reached to vote at 11 
a m. FYiday.r ' ... .........— -ji—i —

Tbe compromise version 
wwdd rake benefits for all re- 
cipiaeta by at least IS per cent. 
The moothly minimum would 
go from |M to |H and tbe max
imum would go from |US to 
I1I0.M. And a wife ID or older 
would get H per cent of her 
hqiband̂ ŝ basic payment.'

Social Sacurtty taxes also 
would go m, wltb a maximum 
increase of ISS.H'a year for 
those earning more than |I.MI. 
Employers* contributions would 
be similar and there would be 
additional hicreaaee tor both in 
futura years.

Senators, Inchtding Fred R.

Harris, D-Okla, and Robert F. 
Kennedy, D-N.Y., objected to 
tbe toughened welfare provi
sions in the UD. Neither waa on 
the floor af tbe time of passage.

Sen. Rusaell B. Long of-Ivettla- 
. lana, assistant Democratic lead
er, maneuvered tbe btll to psiw- 
age after Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield was 
called out of the chamber on 
official business.

ON NOTH K
Long explained later he 

n npUce some aenators did

GOP

Sloms LBJ
**Hia Great Society of Lyndon John- 

•on has become a runaway locomo- 
Uvu with a wild-ayud auglaew at the
tbrottk.”—House Republican Lander Oerald 

R. For̂  la asking that ba and other 
Republicans ba aBowed equal air 
time to reply to Johnsonk q»ech 
to tba A FLr^  convuadon.

Sketch Of Bandit Made, 
Officers Seeking W itnesses

r

Cold To Continue
oc «M iNtMr vtm r rafio wvcb ii 

bammertag tba mouatabi couutry nartb and west 
of b«u was tai evidenoa Ibk mornlig with a 21 
dicraa randtag at It a.m. and a Hgbt ditele fall- 

The drlBle froaa almost as B ten on tba 
of cms.

The foracast tor today and tonight calk tor a 
coottamatloo of the aama sort of wuather, wMh 
waralng to traveleri to be careful If they havu 
to ba ou the highways.

Friday «1B ha doiudv, not quita ao edd, bd 
with occniioaal mm  fluerka.

Correct Reports
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ths State Department 

aaya reports tbe Soviet Udoa has «nt war pfanea 
said tecnakiana to partidpale hi Yanan’s dnl war 
art “subabuitlaOy accureia” and wans anch k- 
terranUoa **k Ukeiy to iniiunn tension k

A department epokenmaB also tndk ak d that rn- 
ports Soviet pilots have beea flytag coratet ante- 
Mona agalnat rebel RoyiBot toroaa naar San'a. 
Yemen’!  capital, are correcL ^- Latest ktormatton reoalvud by ktonned Wakdag-
ton offtdak k that the operattonnl Yamaal Re- 
pbbllcaa ak force todndaa alx Dyukrta M bomb- 
ett and M or 12 oMar MIG Af̂ rtart. Thmu haik 
been recant reports that mora ndvaaend MIG aaod- 
•k have bean daltvand.

Patient Gets Up
aU*ETOWN, Sonk Africa (AP) — Thn M  

man tai the irorhl to w lario n heart tnasp l^  
Lonk WaabkMky, euutorad not of bad today tor 
the Aral tbne Maos hk operation U days ago.

He radked “tor a abort ttma” k  an a ^  M  
on a bakeny at Groota Schtur Hoq)ltal after bakg 
wheekd out from bk ward, *> eom-
pticaUons as a rssaR of thk, a ho f̂tal

Robert CmTk, praihkat of 
tba SUta NatkM Bank who 
was held capthn by a bank rob
ber tor mora than 21 mtamtea 
Tnaaday. baa kformed ofikars 
that a compoalta Aetik drawn 
by n local artkt k  a “very r>t>̂  
UkaBBaa” of hk captof.

OfAoeri wori±ig on Aw rob- 
hary of ths baidLB Nfelch 112,- 
MI k  cash war atoka, are dr-' 
calatiBg copies of the sketch and 
aakkg anyone who has aoea a 
paraon raaamhling tbe pktuiw 
to* f*"**!** thank'

W A im  AGUXB
Thay ako nld that lYavk 

WaOar, amktont caabkr at Am 
baik, who aka was k  bekf eon- 
tact wltb tba haadR. haa said 
that tba drawing k  a food !■»-

Mannttma, Sbarlf! A. N. 
Staadnid said that tba kw aa- 

_  jgancka who art 
on tba bank robbery 

have aabed any peraoa who may 
kavn bean on tte north skk of 
Gftsoa’s atora batwnaa 1:15 and 
t;2i  p m., and anw naythke okof An ordkaiy to contact them.

The bandit, wfth hk hoatafe. 
drdad tba Gfbaon block and 
paiWt** An bank’s widto UM 
modal ear at tbaaartand of An 
Gibson baUdtac on Twenty-third 

'Straat It was haw that C atk  
WM toroad to gat ont from un
der An wheel and lk ^ ~ ^  saat of An car. The bandit 
then stradc him twloa with a 
ptatoL Whan CiiiTta had m- gttoad hk toat, hk aMflant was
^̂ Offloera kkk B k  poadbk 
that nonaona may bavn bean drtvbM past An bank car at An 
tima or ANt aoBNona unj have 
ssaa An  bandit kavtag An 
aoaaa. Any Intormation af any 
Und. Standard Hid, conld ba
‘̂̂ Satlm a. An  ofAcen era 
dieckhM out a Buinber of a l^  
lands they ktvn devttoped. For

a MtAe whoa Wednesday aitar- 
noon, they bad bopea tte cam 
had been solvad.

A m u, who remwablad tba 
bandit in generaL wu reported 
to have btrod a taxkab bare 
Tuesday night to drive him to 
Cohndo efiy. He paid bk fare 
with • |»  bffl. The bandit who 
robbed Carrie bed |12,NI la |M 
bak.

The enspnet, otAcers anid, wu 
dark-hair^ about tbi right 
height and w ut^ and was

•u AM• dreaaad approxlf&italy 
bandit had bau.

SUodard, with Ranfers Dud
ley , White and Ray Block, 
brought tba anqNct to Big 
Spring from Colorado City. He 
WM plnoed hi a bnaup, which 
uru vkwnd by Cwrrla.

Currk said tba m u wu not 
An bandit; that ba wu too old 
and hk faoa too wrinkkd. Sbar- 
tff Standard said tbs NNpact 
wore a black tonpu sad wu 
pailialiy bald, whn the hak-

WORSE

Icing Blankets
<♦

West Texas Roads

OTHERS HELP  
CHEER FUND

Vke President HNnpircy uya 
has Ht tbe *wawdaal trafl” tor 
Page 2-B.

tn Today^s HERALD

ttJcffisfi(S 'c^ m *in S S D
jMHMn had a better day today. A nam- 

Sce her of peo^lu  SOON from oat of tba dty. 
The CHEER FUND fO« to

...........M provide toys (reconatructod at
n raoia M no Niarge by dty flremn) and
wf  .....m holiday dughta tor children
Mr ...... M who do not othenrka share k-
I i ........*a ckristmu. It also hdps ^
N mm  »* vide food and medktee when 
w ...... «< families cannot find u y  other

I t .  Fund needs mof% tetp* 
4# *■ If you win send elonf e 

iMrtHli ••• ** small ^  M you plu your own 
happy bi^ay, (bk will be ap- 
ptwdatod. MalN check  to

Ttaacharoua ice coated road
ways ncroH much of Waat 
Tens today and Hgbt to steady 
rata chlOad most other eectlau 
of An atote. Snow taO k  ptaoM 
|urt east of tbe Now Maxlco

WUk tamperatures were not 
aavurw tor Un waning days of 
fan, they were low enoacb to 
traau k  many arau batud a 
neiuly stalled cold front

By eurty moratag the forward 
edge of thk front curied south
ward from Texarkau to Lufkta, 
Alloa and McADn.

Huvy NMw wu reportad near 
dawn at Martou, In Coebru 
County west of Lubbock. Snoŵ  
falls measuring more tbu two 
feet k  parte of New Mexico and 
Artsooe tenerally failed to 
nread kto Texu, however.

Icing caused the Wm Ant Bu- 
reu to kau a special warnkg 
to motortsta in tbe South Platas 
■actor embracing Plaliiview and 
Lubbock. There ako wu at least 
-some ice over mndrof tbe Pan
handle encfpt the north edge, 
and An glued edndItioM ex
tended to Wichita FaOs, soutb- 

' ward past Abilene and westward
rs ...................

to GuBdakpa Pass, k  the I 
taka east of El Pau. 

Travel'
S i J i l
River.

of SoUdNNSt 
loftbaPaou

u tn n  Qiyugni
____  to 17 dagroM at

_______ _ which had oaly a trace
of ice. rsd 21 at Parrytou. which 
wu irf. Both art to the appar 
Panbandk.

Expanrtkg u  the proepecta of 
datmer tor motorkta, the W«th> 
ar Bureu at Midland poslad a 
■Ndal advkory urgbig cantkn 
Asrougbout the aontb part of 
Northwest Taxu and the aorth 
part of Southwaat Texu east of 
the Pecos through tonight R 
said occiNnul frocakg drtske. 
rak or now could be eipactad 
to continue over most at the

Fog wu mbNd with a fraei- 
kg drlxile or light rak at 
Afikae, Lobbock and Wichita 
FaOs.

pMu had baU'iwawved. '
It k possible, ofAcan said, 

that tba man who coolly robbed 
tbe State Natloaal B a ^  may 
sow have ebaagad tba color af 
kk bak aad poaribly naak oth
er allaratlou k  hk appaar- 
aaoa.

A kagthy coaference of FBI 
agOBU. raagars. polloe aad the 
atwritra offioari wu he l d  
Tkarsgay moratag k  An  graad 
Jury room at the coertboem. 
Staadard aatd the poup dN- 
cuaud a l hed bean doee, 
LNNtdarad a lew Apt to y  had 
received, aad ampped thalr pr^ 
gram af wort far today.

DRAWING
“Skee CHTk aad WaOar 

agree that the drawkg k  a
VNd llNaHB,’* mU Staadimd. 
“we hope that hy widely drea- 
ktkg R we may coon ap wRh 
■ooNthkg that wIB help

”R may taka a waak ar par- 
hapa a month, but we beBevt we 
w il efttmetaty doer thk case 
ep aad gat oar haada u  the 
perpatralor.'*

Missing Lad 
Returns Home
CahlB Brown. ^  12,17M Al-

•hmmm rUm  hOON at BOOS tO-
day ahar hakg mkatag knee
4:M p.at vekN^y. He wu 
ket eau wedBeeday aboet 7 
p.BL gokg toward the Soeth 
Meantak u u  carrykg aome 
btaafceta. He had beu reported 
mlartaa by hk mother, Mrs. 
Petty r ettavkt

Thk atonti^ Webb AFB 
■eat a heHcopiar ap k  the 
SoaAi, Moaatam am  k  u  ef
fort ta keata the boy, hat had 
to rctarn to An  bau <ke to 
Ickg aftar bakg M> only half u

Plus wars bakg amde at the 
time of An  bo^a letarn far 
groud Bsarchka partiei to ga 
■to On  Seath Moaatak araa.

was
u  notice aome aeuton did not 
Intend to permit tbe compro
mise meuure to be voted on 
before Conueis quit for thk 
•esaioa, proMtaly Friday.

But Manafleid rapiled bo wps 
prepared to stay k  aemion u - 
til mldnlgbt today tf Mceaaary 
to kt opponanta speak and then 
to resume at • a m. Friday. He 
ako laid be wu. considering Rl- 
tag a cioture petition under 
wmrh debate could bt baited ^  
■ two-tbink mejortty of aena- 
ton vodag.

S a a . Joaapli D. Tydkes. 
D-Md., took An  bkBN tor par- 
mitttag An  bOTs paanga. Aa- 
otber opponut of the welfare 
provkkaB, ha aatd ha wu aap- 
poa^ to keep watch u  me

TydhMa said ha 
k  the rear of the c<
Long BNHd for aipprovaL 
dKMi^ the nu tor wu Ufl 
abamaaothar aiattar.

Shortly aft^ the pajoagi 
' vote, Musfteld returned to tba 
clumber, protesting strongly 
tbe rigbta of todhrldu  ̂ (enatora 
.bad beenjfkregarded. He asked 
^̂ unanlmoue-ttaiuient for recon- 
"lideration. ’

Long then said ta wu willing 
to have a motion entered to re* 
consider the paaaage vote, aot- 
Ing be would be la position al 
any Urns to table the motion and 
thus cut Off u y  filibuster linee 
tbe motioa would not be detMd* 
able.

The kcreaaed beeiaftta for M 
mllboa Americau on Social Se* 
curtty raOs would be effective 
with cberka received next 
March S.

DEBATE «
Kennedy and Harrla coetend* 

ed N dstute Wednesday that An  
proposed welfare limit ai leu 
would mean some needy cbil- 
dru end their peneta would bn
V-----  _  Mid many
motbera woiuD ta rorcad to put 
tbatr cblldm kto day care cen* 
k n  and go to work.

They rafUrred to a provkion 
wklch week aal a BmR u  gov* 

■Nnt-aldad kata programa 
chUdru la kaaku wttb ab- 
i tadwra. Each atata weald 

J senary An  pro
of aided chUoea to a l 

chUdru hi the kata Thk ratia 
Anb coald u t ta auaaded ia 
any aapanku af An  prografn.

King's Attempted 
Coup Is Crushed
ATHENS (AP)-Giesoa’a uB- 

Bary raglBN cruahad today Aw 
lak raauuta of a ceantarenep 
kd hy King Coakaattaa and ba- 
f u  a roaadap of aupsetad ley- 
alkt ofBoare and ri^tkt poUti- 
ctaaa.

The kkg. kripcad of hk pore- 
are and reptaced by a fhgaat. 
U  Gan. Georga Zktakk. Dad ta 
Rome wRh hk kaaAy. Ha BHda 
ao tnunadtata

OoL Gaorv 
atroag m u of ON 
gtow ud BOW proakar, aa* 
aouoad in a braa&tal that LL 
Got. GoDifB TaRahk, aadaraac* 
retary of nstkaal deMou, had 
baaa taataPad u  legaat

ripMOpOWOl M ir uNQ ftpon-
an On  cuakhBUaaal mowarehy 
woald ta peaauved aad An  
kNg had vokkarily ear*
r e n o s w  mm

LEARNED
Greeks kwead tor the firat 

time late hi An  day that tbatr 
ktag bad Aad. Papadopoaios* 
news tualaraeca wu broadcak  
by AUhm  radio reportlag the 
r ^  famOy, Premkr Coaataa-

ttaa KaOtaa aai aaaw officera
had OawB aacratly ta loma.

Ia u  ' 
cak.
ANt
■piracy ku bau crwkHd. Ths 
coupiutora have beu oaaled.”  

TROOPS
Leu tbu 24 boon after Cow* 

■taattae called Wedaeeday u  
hk people ta revoR egatast the 
rultag cikula ta Attau, troops 
aad armored carrkri that bad

ia
fta Parttaa

However, armad 
la stud ok- 

Nda defaaaa taadqaarteri u  
An  oataklrts of An  capRal.

MiBtary aatta hi aorttani 
Greece had beea raportad aidfag 
with tta Idng. tMt An  oaly re
ported fl^ N g  m  tta BNtelaed 
wu k  D am  air force bau 
aeatbwek at AAmw. TWo anay 
captahN attempting ta board a 
p iM  there tor eortbera Greece 
were repurled kot by troopn 
loyel to An  governnNBt. and 
cksbee between air force aad 
army aaita foOowed TWo baild- 
tagi caaght Ore k  tta OgMing.

SlIPPiNfi
im im

CIIISTMAS K ILSfl^ TlH l
itiw lESPiiiTon iisu sa

COLD
Travken’ 
ekd with 
daady, ast 
kday IS: I

warakg today k  kalghL Ciae^ aN
; rak ardrisko. Frida;

ekd, aecaalaaal 
taalgk 21;

CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND,' 
a ^  mail to Tta Renkl tor ae- 
knowtodgmant 

The ktoat donora:
U « M. tai ..................  S]M|WMttv Man's aaits daiisu....' iMi Or. ane Mrs. Himtss j. zllM. SW Tsnva Warr, MssesWj. Tsa.. jsSMSm ei^JuA . uap Msŝ srVt aasSwir ............Mrs. C 1 AaSsrsMl .........Mr. aW Mrs. J. a: HsM.....Mr. aw Mrs. D. Vaa Malar......

totST tomV

FOR SAVINGS, 
CONVENIENCE
Tta Herald now oflara 1  ̂
amnial HoHday Bargak 
Rate — your p aw  de- 
Uverod to your door k  
Big Spring and tta ton- 
mediate area for aQ IIH, 
tor just»19.95

Thk k a mvkg of 
nearly IS per out tor 
you, and a great coaven- 
IfBOT by dhntaattaig 
monthly payawato. Your 
Herald carrier makes kk 
same proftts

The reduced rata to to 
effect for thk month o ^ . 
Send your dNck to The 
Herald today.

Allies Report Last W eek  
W as Costliest In Casualties
SAIGON (AP) — Tta Allied 

commands in South Vistum an- 
Dotmeed casualty figures today 
showing that last week was one 
of tba costliest of tbe year for 
tbetr forcu. And dvQiu dutbs 
attrjbutad to the aeomy were 
tbe Highest ever recorded.

Durkg only om other week 
thk veer wu An aBkd mlAtary
dutb toO kglNr.

PATTERN "
Tbe stetlstici underlked the 

war’s p r e s e n t  pattern: Tta 
guerrilla war of attritton couttoi- 
utag whOe kkated pitetad bat
tles k  rw y te arau become 
leu toequeut but mote kteaee.

The allied commanda uid SM 
of ANir mu were klBed towt 

SoiM

IM AaNrtcau aad 21 Koteaps 
aad AaatraAau

Sokh Viakameu headquar- 
ten said lJU  Commankt 
troops were kmed.lek week, 
iboot tbe average for the pest 

. aeveral moatta. But R wu 
uariy double the total leported. 
tta week before.

The higtaat total of aOkd 
deed Aria year wu ta one week 
of May, when 61 mu were 
klikd. Statktka are not eccu- 
rata for aech praviou yean u  
1N4 and UM, when tta South 
Vletauinese were aometlmes 

whole battaUou ta bloody 
battles. However, test week's 
loaaH were certainly amoqg the*- « - ..M - »— - ----A ■ - -* ■ -■gDiil HM9 m i pncMi, wmem 
the govarmant'a sttength wu 
at kw abb.

The mftotary toaui were per-'

•iMRi my IM MBMi racorara 
civfltu toB of An  war, 26 dead. 
ThN toebakd 114 Montagaard 
vAkgars akin ta tta VteC Cong 
mamacte at tta vAkge at Dak 
Sob, bet US. ofHctakuve estt- 
matad the death toU there prob-

■nMlu jm.
I«ADLY

, The war commaalqaes today 
reported more kokled, deadly 
battka wRb Attk appaiut oat- 
tan. Tbare wu Oghttag akag 
tbe Cambodka frontier ud ta 
An  aortheni provtaces below 
tbe demUttartud jone, coupled 
with koUtad VM pong auaults, 
■beAkga aad tta |el><’k «e  of a 
brMga on the SalguDakt Ugb-" 
way.

Bank reports listed cootJn- 
ukg heavy Communist hwMS,

M klllad k  ou  BfhL 21 k  u* 
odNT aad M in aaoOkr.

illinniTWi ITU f LOtlMpOM-
cat Robert Ohmu reported 
troops of (be Amortcal dfvklOT 
were hotly engaged today oa tbe 
coastal lowiaads of Quug Tta 

T rovtaee, in Ato north. About M 
('ommuakt soldiers had ban 
killed in the deveiopkg actloa, 
Obmu Mid, and a hanBBnu af 
tbe UJ. 1st Air C a v ^  Dlvl- 
kon waa attempttag U  aavelop- 
ment wttb the aid of bsavy ak 
and artUkry aappott

la Sakoo, Vice Preaideat 
Nguyen ^  Ky mid Aw South 
Vatiumem government would 
soou annouBce one-day ceusa- 
fires for Christinas and New 
Yeur’a and a two-day truce du- 
hM Tat, An  Vtotiuunem kuar 
aew year at An  aad of Jammry,

Saturday Is Elketioh Day On Two Vital Issues
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AGAINST COMMIE FORCES

Artillfry Shotguns Used
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Anny has started uidag what 
amounts to hun artillery shot* 
gun shells a^nst the Commu
nists In South Vietnam sources 
report.

New artillery rounds fM  in
regular lOSmm Howitzer pieces 
spray thousands of dart-uaped

low the demilitarised tone.
‘Tve seen reports of enemy 

soldierB actually being nailed to 
trees by these things/* one offi
cer commented. r

Information on the antiperson
nel cartridge has been cleared 
^  publication by the Defense

steel shafts owr broad areas of 
jungle or open territory.

NAILED TO TSEX8 
One ^U-aimed round can kill 

hundreds of enemy troops mass
ing for an attack.

Military men report the weap
on has b^n used with lethal ef
fectiveness In such actions as 
('ommunlst charges a g a i n s t  
American artiUeiy positions be-

Dapartment’s arcuriW revtiWj 
office but defense offlclals de-

'  elded not to announce its devel
opment through the Pentagon. A 

■ possible reason was the ugly na
ture of the weapon. ^

DAKT PACKAGE 
The new artillery round was 

first sent to the war zone on a 
test basis but is expected to be
come a .standard ammunition

mental designation of XMSM.
Army offldals uy the round 

can be used either for. cloae-in 
defensive fire or conventional 
d ir^  fire. '

It works this way; The round 
Is fired into the air by a propel- 
l̂ing charge,'then ex|riodas hi 
W  projecting thousands of 
shafts specially made to fly 
nose-first. A fuse on the projec- 
tilfr allows commanders to set 
the distance at which the dart 
package bursts.

Each shaft weighs 8 erains. 
The entire round w e l^  38 
pounds and is slightly over 34 
inches long. Its fuse begin.s tick-

Canadian G aota 
Kills Cost $159
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PARIS (AP> *  Turkey would 
have beep cheaper for three 
Paris hunters.

They paid 8158 in fines and 
costs in Justice Court here for| 
killing three too many Canadian 
geese.

Game Warden Hill Lawrence 
said that comes out 8U per 
goose. And they didn’t even gatj 
to keep the feathers.

HEALTH HINTS
Swrits No. 10

This young wife waŝ b̂roî gdi

item. It still hears its experi-
ing away as the projectile .spins 

of the artillery tube.out

Pro Tells About 'Space Bus' Gronfs' Aworded

To Ward O ff Enemy Missiles
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Texas A6 M University 
has beaa awarded two National 
Science Foundation grants total
ing 1223.008 for oceanographic 
research.

- r*-.
DALLAS. Tex (AP) A De

fense Department researcher| 
says the I'nited States has de- 
veioped a .space vehicle that can 
hurl nuclear warheads at sever
al cities.

Dr John S, Foster Jr, direc
tor of defen.<« research and ea- 
guieering told a dinner of the 
Dallas chapter of the Asaocia- 
tloh nr the U S. Army and the! 
Dallas Counrll on W o^ Affairs
on Wednesday that the "space 
bus') would counter additional
nu5.sil«s deployed by the Sovtet
Union.

WARHEADS
After the main booster has cut 

off the bus can make minute ad
justments of its speed and direc
tion, and after each adjustment 
can eject one of the several re
entry vehicles witlr aucleur watej 
heads that it .carrtes, Foster 
said

Thus each warhead would be 
delivered on a trajectory to a 
different dty, or If desired, all 
could be delivered wtthla oM
city.

The Poeeldoa, a new missile 
planned for depioymant on Fo-

wiUlaris nuclear submarines, 
cairy the apace bus. *

Foster said a worMwide k ii 
tary satellUe communication 
system with transportable tcT' 
minals has been d^oyed also 
The system can be moved to 
any spot in the world so that a 
local commander can maintain 
contlBuous and private ctnninî  
nlcaUon.with the Pentagon or 
White House.

GUARANTEE 
Foster said the fOvunmiMt't] 

agjneeaiva reaearcb program 
will guarantee the aaoirtty of 
the United States.

"We malataia the aggresslvt 
Initiative In reeearch and devel 
opneat so that we can And the 
wirpiiaM first and anticipate 
the worst that our potential ad 
versartae can hiing against us 
and we exploit these stffprtensl

Men W ithout 
Cpun^ Taxed

T H  »•§  jJH n f
Herat

>Hank< Ml mg it It*. inĉ lWW Marl*Honk* I III.■■ I .. --1.1 -■ 
Vvrnt %•-, Oi« Wtl"#. immt nrw

IxtinlWll wwa: Sy ««rrlv W BW WtlM n W moWMr mt m e
K *«ar. Sv man aNMn W  tnlla* e  miOB, (IJi tnoMMv ana (MM
C vtar; Mi'oaa Mi man •< Se 

I1 A par awnm ana 1M4 
nor AM ouiaariaiHM m m e  in as

Tna AnacWlaa Ctm* Ii eedutNeht 
ontmoa e  ma uM e  ai ntwi aw 
oaitnM croaNaa la i  w not oNior-

ATHENS, Ga. (AP) — 
over a ceatery dtlsaoa 
a LlOi acre tract near A 
have been men without a coun
ty.

The 13 famflles now reaidteg 
in this unclaimed aone were not 
loo upset by the curfous state of 
affaln. One war they might 
pay taxes to Cuarka County, tbs 
next year to Jackaoa CUtuaty.

But then both coentles decid
ed to present tax bills, and the 
citlaetB complained. Gov. Les- 
ller Maddox appointed a survey- 
|or to determine a boundary.

Clarke County (niatnnan Da
vid Ftror said the counties have 
agreed that the countyless dti-
sm  Should pay the county 

onld until 
pute u settled
last the dls-

Fam ous. 
Timex W atches 

from Zale’s

nUge,
He’ said about 8400 million will 

be spent on basic research in 
fields Important to defense and 
more than |8 billion will be 
spent in actual defense, re 
search.

Dr. Richard A
|oce<

Geyer, AAM’s
anopaphy department head, 

said $103,000 wiO aadst in. op-gmms waaa ■waaa aaa.
eratioo of the Alaminos, the uni
versity’s reaearcb vessel. The 
second grant wUl support AliM's 
investigation ot '̂Atlantic bottom 
water*’ In the W e^n  Sea near 
Antarctica.

in with violent headaches 
headache which brought her to{ 
this office had perked for] 
weU. over two weeks. Dv 
that time all sorts of shots 
pills had been administered toj 
no avail.

Chiropractic examination dis
closed the cause in her s| ^  
and since the headache was of 
the nature it was, slsg. had to 
be placed in bed for several 
days with home treatments. A t i 
the conclusiott she was over 
the headache and with some re
visions in her mode of Bvku 
and thinking, she is much bet
ter today.. So often it takes 
more than a pill or an adjust
ment of the spine. Very often 
outside things aggravate a 
spinal weakiM and we get{ 
some conditkm we cannot 
over. No. K88.
- Chiropractic could possit^ 
find the cause of your cootEf. 
Uon ahd give you quick relief] 
and maybe a cure. Hansen 
Chiropractic Oinic across from 
P l^ y  Wigpy at 1004 Eleventb 
Place. adv,
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
fight between nrtoan end rani 
c o n g r e t s m e n  over iedcrel 
school eid fiods threatens to 
slow down Congress' rash to ad
journ by week's end. '
'House and Senate conierees 
met until near mldBiglit 
Wednesday In an effort to agree 
on a formula for funding the El
ementary and Secondary School 
Act but broke up in wide disa
greement .

Speaks John W. McCormack.

(Ptw io by Sam eiockbHfn)
CHARTER MEMBERS OF RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH HONOR SOCIETY 
These 19 eifhHi traders were honored at spociol assembly this week

New Runnels Honor Society 
Has New Charter Members

I FOR MEN O N LY! J

Bunads Junior High School 
has Ms first National Jun i o r  
Honor Society and II of the 
school’s 371 eighth graders have 
quaUlted u  charter mendters.

The new chapter was formal
ly created at a special assem- 
Ny this week with Junior Hon
or Society leaders from Goliad 
Junior High School officiating 
at the Inductloa ceranontes.

Mrs. John M. Talmadge and

Mrs. C. W. Tanner are spon
sors.

The honor society members 
have to eslablish a grade of 90 
or over and with no grade under 
a B and must also demonstrate 
citizenship, leadership and oth
er qualities of specw signifi
cance to earn membership. The 
members were selected oy the 
faculty.

The charter members are Joe 
Arguello, Robert Armstrong,

Sophomore Sought For 
Fire That Killed Three
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A 

39-year-oid University of Penn- 
sylvaala sopbomore, charged 
with aettlng a fraternity house 
fire that kilted three persons 
last Sunday, was eooght by po
lice today.

Richetd J. Noble of Oroflno, 
Ideho, was charged in e war
rant Wednesday Bight with ar 
son, murder and setting Are to 
personal property.

The M w  broke out at Delta 
Tan Delta frateratty oo the 
Pent campus, as a (Soistinas 
party was ending. More than W 
frateralty brothers and dates 
fled the three-stflcy brick build- 
Ing ae a tisane paper 
and other Christinas 
tloas went up in smoke.

PoUoe descrtisd Noble ae a 
“ social member" of the frater 
nlty-one who Is not ectueOy a 
member but who has social 
priviteges.

Tbs three dead were foond on 
the second floor, where flames

trapped them after engulfing a 
central stajpvay. They were 
Susa Hayes Sagendorph, IT, of 
Wyndmoor, a guest; Joseph J. 
Grochowskl Jr., 31, of Franklin- 
vilto. N.J., and Kent D. Smith, 
31, of Wllmingtoo, Del.

More than a dosen other par
ly-goers were burned and hii- 
knid u  they teaped throagh 
first and second floor windows 
to escape. Seven nremen alao 
sere la]arcd. Bone sertenaly.

On# Of First To Uto 
'I Liko Iko' Dios
PONCA ClTY.'OklB. (AP) - j  

A druggist who was oos bf tbe[ 
flrst to aae ths Mogsa. “ I Like 
Ike." died hi a boapkal bere( 
Wedneadag,

T. J. CazaUna. M, was boapl-| 
tattesd last weekend after 
feriag a heart atuck.

Victoria Soldior 
Killod In Action
WASHINGTON (AP) — Army 

Spec. 4 Johnny ViOerr^ of Vic
toria hu been killed in action 
in Viebuun. the Defenae Depart 
ment reported Wednesdiw. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Mlgnal Villarreal, SMI East 
Odera, Victoria.

Gary Bradley,* Denise Bryant, 
Randy Dickens, Jean Farley, 
Sue Fortenberry, Juanita Fu
qua, Carter Hate, Dan Lewis, 
Sbeila Lewis, Gleoda Marberry, 
David Massey, Susan Mayo, 
Greg Pernell, Angie Tsague 
Susan Trim, Tommy Tune aad 
Polly Wade.

Mrs. Bill Gage, spoaaor of the 
GoUad chapter, assisted la the 
induction ceremonies. Students 
from (killad who took pert were 
Julie Alien, Donald Davia, Joan 
Crawford, Stanley Shanks and 
BlDy Prtebe.

Others taking part in the pro
gram were Cmdy Adami, who 

the rbceaMonai; A.laa 
, who asked the invocation: 

ZoneD Miears, flag sahite; and 
Breuda Qwway, tha benedlc- 
tloo.

fin
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School Aid Funds 
Battle Brewing

D-Mass., told the House earlier 
Congress could not adjoura 
without p a s ^  a biH extending 
the act. ,ltot unless agreenwnl 
comes, promptly today be is 
Ukely to run into heavy prenure 
to put It over until next year.

ONE or FOVB
The school bill Is one of four 

measures congrecsional leadi 
want to wrap up before the ses
sion ends, but it win take a firm 
hand to bold the hoaiewanl-

bouad legislaton la Washiagton 
pest FrI&y a i^ .

There ate could he trouUs 
with aaother of the hills. Senate 
Ubenda are balking at tome 
proposed w^are aid raetrlC' 
Uoos to a.measure that wdald 
boioet Sedal Security benefits 
and taxes. There Is talk of try
ing to delay final action on it 
until Beat y w .

The other two bills, appro
priating funds for the fondgn 
aid and aatipoverty programs 
moved fbrward Wedneediy and 
konld get another boost today 
A 93.3 bUllon foreign-aid bill 

agreed to by House and Senate 
conferees is expected to win 
qaick ifproval la the House

STAG NITE IN WARDS 
LINGERIE DEPARTMENT

*GMt SuffeeHofis 
*̂Ffoa RefresliaMiits 

Time: 9:30 p.m. . Dole: Friday, Hoc. ISHi

0  * Informal Modaliof 
^  >*Ctiormm9 Hoofosaae

iFom
2 9  Roba

Bring Hi it list wiHi you
Siso

0
Gowa ..................................................................  13

Fafticoaf

Mrs. Harold Bosson delivered 
the principal address. Carter 
Hile sang a solo sccompaaied 
at the piaiM> by Teresa Spean.

I. J. Motal, Bunnels advteor, 
MTsented the members, and 
Roscoe Newell, principal, hand- 
ed them their pins and mem-
iMfBIUp CXTOR.

Hosiery
Slipper

^  Sweater  .............................................. .. |
0  O fM  ..................................................................................  L

_  .YOU. CAN **CHAR6I IT" AT WARDS
Flaiity ef Free 
'■ Foiitln f

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 247-SS71

/ V lO N T C O M C R V

W A R D

And the Senate Is expected to 
pass a 91.18 appropriation tor 
the antteoverty program ap-- 
, ed by Its Appropriations 
Conunitiee.

PDBMULA FUSS 
Although die House has voted 

only II • billion fbr the aatipov- 
erty program, little dlfflcnlty Is 
expected la reaching a compro
mise at about the 9i n  btOton 
ftgure that Director Sargent 
Stever of the Office of Econom
ic Opportuaity says he needs to 
contiiiue the program at its 
present tevei of operations.

la the school bill conference, 
members from urban arms are 
quarieUng with raral represent 
attves over proposed changes in

the formula for sDocatlaf funds 
that would Incrsaae ths amounts 
going to rural areas at tie ex
pense of large Northern ekiee.

The probim arises because 
President Johnaoa, ssektag to 
bold down federal spending, 
budgeted Miy half,the amount 
for the program that Coagresa 
authorized, making ths exwlng 
formula natperative. ^

Pickup Flips Fotol
ARANSAS PASS. Tex. (AP)— 

Brady Moore. 43. of Corpus 
Chrlstl was kUled late Wednes
day when-his pickup truck ran 
Into a ditch ana overturned four 
miles west ofMransas Pass on 
Texas Si.

Be An Angel... 
Give Her
Heaven
Sent*

Helena Rubinstein
Give,her the heavenly frogrance that clings. . .  

Heaven Sent by Helena Rubinstein. This 
deliciout medley of flowers and spice is light 

. . .  lilting... long-loiting. (A little bit 
noughty...but heavenly.) Doubly

delightful in on oppeoling 
gift set holding Eau do 
Porfum Mist ond kocurioua 

Dusting Powder.
T)w set, 5.00. Eou de 

Porfum Mist, 2.Sa 
Dusting Powder, 2.60̂  %

I'fe 'C D DRUGS'
Opoi9A.M.-9P.H. S87‘

5< TO  M°.° S T O R E S
IN HIGHLAND CENTER

Even before Dwight D, Ete 
hnorcr iadlcatod he would ec-l 
oept e Bonnlnetloa for the preel-| 
dency, Onalioa was ninmngl 
daily paid eelumas la the Poocal 
aty News promottnf Ihe’s ca“  
didacy.

At the top of the cohiraa eechl 
daylte raa a plctare of Eteea-[ 
hower hi a circle end the slo-l 
gaa. *T Lflv Il».”  la type 
sround It. He started bis Eiami-J 
bower drive hi 1941.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

BT CHARLEB H. OOOEW

vatoteSr* Ve'alh
doak------- 9KHITH----------

4K9T

O A f
A A U i T 8 4 9  '* 

WEfT BAar, 
A1939 A994
9AJ199 C74S 
6EJ93  OQ99T4 
4 E S  A « J 9

SOUTH 
A AQJ I  

. 9 K Q 9 4 l t  
0 Mk 
♦  I

Ihebiddinc:
iMth West Nsrth East
1 9  Pass 3 ♦  Pass
S ^ -^ P ass  SMT- Pam 
SA Pass 4A Paau
Pam Pms
. Opening lead: Ihret ef 0 

B 4̂  North and isath a 
srfaas to uncover their spade 
fit, and, tbo they bed oi^  e 
sevm eeitl trump suit, four 

proved to be the only 
game contract that ofimed a 
chaaoe for soccem.

West opened the throe of 
.diaaioads, aad the eoe was 
' played from dummy. A heart.
wee ted and South put tq> the
khw, tednf to WoM’s ace. 
The tetter caabsd the kiaf of 
disaaonte and thm pau^
baioca procoodOag to considar 
his next step.

auction bad suggested 
fliet South bald six hearts and 
four spedss—West reesDsd 
that his oppoooat bed bid and
rabid h»Hs before UM of^ 

|)adm. Stqpe ho had 
liqt with two diamonds.

havehe eseld not, 
more than sue cWb.

Ne more tricks W s  avail- 
abte In tha aids auks, aad ths 
ramsiadar of 0»  diel teuid 
be esntared an doddrar’l  
attampt (y. , eatablteh his 
bsarts. Ths obvleas dsfenm 
then, wUs to attack South’s ' 
traapbokflag.

Ineimurh as aeithar de
leader hold foor tramps, 
spado teeds would bo fneffoc- 
taaL West, therefore, re
sorted to the nnordiodoK 
tactic of ghrlag Ms oppoaaot 
e raff aad dteard by teediag 
a third round of dtamonds. 
South waaled to ruff hearts, 
not diamonds, so la enter to 
pi'Oiervi dumi 

ho wsi
trump la Ms own head. - •

A hoeit wee ..jufled hi 
dummy aad trampo wore 
drawn la three puBs. The 
qusmi of hoarU was caMied, 
bia, whoa ttiat auk <Bd not 
divide evenly, South was Ihni 
aiaee Be was out of tramps. 
Bs ended up two tricks short 

llio (Mnl rouad of die- 
moads forced docisrtr to 
play for a thrm thrss divislaa 
ia both spades aad hearts. 
Had West feUowed a pamive 
kae by tefthig to a tnunp. 
South would have had Hme to 
trmnp out two baerts, ooe 
wkh a tew spade aad oae 
with the kiag.'Hs caa gst 
ber± to hto Mtad oece la tha 
trump suk. and the second 
tizM by rafftag a dte. Whui 
spate dblde eveaty, ha 
picks Che suk np and Ms hand 
is Mnce me hearts are 
aow eetabUahed.
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W ithin O A S Faces Probe
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A MC- 

pnd congressional sut̂ committw 
wlS Join a |p‘owtiig list of pro
bers into reported financial ir
regularities within the Organi
zation of •American States.

Reports of allMed misman
agement of OAS money in 
Washington come amid an
nouncements of OAS money ir
regularities abroad, the firing of 
a top Washin^n OAS official 
for alleged political interference 
and a deadlock over selection of 
a new secretary general. 

BIZARRE DEAL
Sources die one bizarre Uo-

lUuor-buylng incident prior to th 
year’s Latin American summit 
meeting and hint of other al
leged misdoings.

A report on a special )20,000 
audit of OAS financial manage
ment-paid for by the United 
States-^s expected 4n ntld-Feb- 
ruary but U.S. Ambassador Sol 
M. Llnowitz say it's not aimed 
at the repoits of irregularities.̂

. The House Inter-American Af
fairs subcommittee ‘ headed by 
Rep. Armiatead I. Selden Jr., 
D-Aia., called Llnowitz to testify 
Tuesday on what he knew about 
the reports. Llnowitz said after 
the closed meeting no specific 
clues have come to light.

Rep. John J. Rooney, D-N.Y., 
whose House Appropriations 
subcommittee approves U.S. 
funds for international organiza 
lions, toM a reporter WMnes- 
day that OAS and its adminis
trative arm, the Pan American 
Union, will get special scrutiny
at, budget hearings expected in 
about w  to eight weeks.

OVERDRAFTS
The United States supplies <6

fer cent of the OAS buduet— 
11.4 billion In the current'nscal 

year.
Secretary-General Jose A. 

Mora, whose term expires next 
lugnt of theseMay, told Monday 

actions;
—The firing of Director Julio

Percy Says Viets 
Must Sacrifice

H
SAIGON (AP) — Sen Charles 

... PeiTv, R-IU , left South Viet
nam today after a fiveday visit 
and said the South Vietnamese 
wUl have to shoulder more re
sponsibility or they will lose 
their nation to the Communists

•They must begin to realize 
that th^ must make sacrifices 
or they are going to loee this na
tion.” said Pernr before board
ing a U.S. Air Fora plane for 
VlenUane. Laoa, the next stop 
on the senator's world tour.

He added that there can be no 
belter policy for South Vietnam 
than that put forward by Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland In a 
recent speech In the United 
States—In Percy’s words, “day 
by day to turn over more re
sponsibility to the Vietnamese.!'

lALANCED PICTURE
‘This should not be )ust an 

American effort," said Percy.

The senator said he had made 
numerous contacts with “anti- 
governnaant but at the nme 
time aatl-Communlst Viet 
rumese,”  tndudlng several 
•dMiars and fdnnar govern
ment officials.

Beef Credit
Plan Unveiled
WASHINGTON (AP) The

U. S. government has biaaguratr 
u to en -ed a crotR ules program 

courage Incieassd exports 
U. S. beef breeding cattle 
countries trying to expand their 
own beef prodnctloa.

Under the prognm, a. 
foreign buyers will be able to 
aoqimw American stock and pay 
for It over a p«tod of Mx moBths 
to three years. The credit win
be provkM by the AgrlcnltHie 
Dep^ment’s Commoaty Credit
Corporatioa. whidi finances the
government*! ranltl-bUlkXKdol- 
Ur farfarm-aid programs.

In nnnouncing tha program. 
Secretary of Agricoltare divlUe 
Fieeman said It will be 
used Initially la countries show 
tng strong interest in upgrading 
stock Industries while effective
ly using U.S. breeds of beef cat
tle In farm dê -elopmeaL 

Hie program would provide a 
somewhat larger imiitet fbr 
American beef cattle producers 
at a tin* when there is a possi
bility that meat production la In- 
creastng at a rate that could 
undemune Uvestock prices.

”U. S. beef cattle breeds are 
well suited to livestock improve- 
ment programs of many coun
tries." Fieeman said. “ Fhrelgn

‘Other rich nations such as Ja
pan can help this nation In its 
natioa-buikllng effort”

“ I think I have received a bal 
anced plctnre of our problems 
here,”  m ey  lakl.

CON>'PiCED

Cesar Ranzas of the Pan Ameri
can Union office in Buenos 
Aires “ after a thorough investl-

Stion revealed the misuse of 
ids contributed by the Arggn?. 

tine government to the National 
Committee on the Alliance for 
Progress and which he received 
as a member of that commit
tee.” Mura said OAS funds were 
not involved.

—Transfer of Jose Salinas, 
Pan American Union office-di
rector in San Jose, (}oata Rica, 
to Washington after numerous 
overdrafts in accounts. Mom 
said a probe la under way to.de- 
termlne if any money waa mlâ  
used. ■

trative affairs, Luis Raul Be 
tances, was fired from his $19,- 
000-a-year. .Wuhington )ob  ̂by 
M m  e^uiier this month.

Betances allegedly tried to In
fluence the vote of the Domini
can reprMentatlve lit ballollhg 
fur a new aecretarv. general. 
The voting b deadtoexed and no 
new- ballot b expected before 
mid-January.

-Instigation of an audit of 
S acdvilOAS acovittM-in the.Dominican 

RepuMlc which Mora Said were 
being financed from the unspec
ified remnants of |97 million 
contributed by the U.S. Agency 
for International I^velopment 
after the Dominican crisb of 
April, 19S5. Sources indicated 
very small sums were involved.

SCOTCH FUNDS
The liquor incident described

by sources Involved perhaps 100 
OAS itaffpeior

who
personnel 
ie\ ts

Uruguay, for the Latin su 
conference last April U-14.

flew to Punte del Este. 
for the Latin summit

Each staff member wia given 
money along with hu alrilne 
ticket to buy three bottles of 
Scotch whisky at the tax-free 
sabs room in Kennedy Interna
tional Airport, New York.

The whisky waa destined for 
an OAS reception at the confer
ence, but the reception never 
was held. At the last minute, 
sources said, the OAS -staff held 
Its own party with the OAS-fl- 
nanced Uqnor.

The OAS director of admlnb-
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CHRISTMAS 
For. -YoUr Ptft! 
Wright'f Has 
EVERYTHING 

For Your 
*Dog 
•Cat 
•Bird

•Tropicol Fish
THE TROPICAL ROOM 

AT WRIGHTS >

IM

piscoujiT ciirrm

2301 GRIOO 
'Open Men. Set. 
Aftin’ Church Sun. 14 

No Forking Problom 
At Gibson's

Westlnghouse

Push Button 
BLENDER

I Unbreakable Jer 
I 4-Cup Capacity

•TIP THAT TSiinr*

Ur mttHmt

—rHmtiaSt.

ItJt'VekM l
Oibeen's

Steinleas Steel 
Bledea

3-SPEEP 
NO. HA-05

(SHnSeam
ELECTRIC 

SUCIN6 KNIFE

Low
Discount -T w in reo ip ro en tin f• e n l l o p e d  a d g n d ,

■ eteel bind*
Prko

with “U>» tip thnt 
trims.”  Push-button 
MmU wlonnn, nnfnty 
lock, nnd 6 ft. i«- 
movnblo cord.
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ACROSS FROM 1ST 
NATL. BANK

He was critical of several as
pects of life In Sooth Vbtnam, 
including “jvoidance of taxa
tion and avoidance of saertfloe' 
by many peopb In the citbs.

“The difference between the 
affluence of Saigon and the pov 
erty In the countryside must be 
broken down,”  he decUrad 
adding that meaniret should be 
taken to stop draft dodging by 
young Vbtaameee.

Thu Mnator nld he had 
changed one opialoa about tha 
war. He said he had been criti
cal of the U.S. pari b  the phclfl 
cation program being placiMl un
der the military, but “ 1 am ab- 
aohitdy convinced now that the 
slow progren before wlB now 
go forward faster under mill- 
taiy control”

ibrey, imntloned as a poeri 
bb IIM Republican presidential 
Bomfaiee. said he b not running 
for the nnrideacy.

*T wul announce right now 
my desire to run for re-election 
to the Senate.” be aid.

Importers, through vlstts tai this 
country and prior purchases.
are expres.slng strong and con
tinuing interest in acquiring 
e^ looa l U.?. breeding cattb.”’ 

Most of the exports of these 
cent yei

NEW.CQMIR 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Foitonborry

An Eftabilibed Newcomer 
Graedng Service hi a field 
whMW ecperbnoe counts for 
results und ntbfaetton.

Your Hostea:
IMT Uoyd 2SS-2005

anlmab In recent years have 
been to Western Hemisphere 
countries, with Mexico being the 
largest buyer.

County HereiFord 
^Breeders Consign 
Animats For Show
Four Howard County Hereford 

Breeders have animate con 
signed at the IMi Annual Sate 
of the Mitchd County Hereford 
Show and Sate slated for Jan. 
11 at Colorado City. 
j»-&4L>4lecBaaaB has livwiiulte 
and one' heifer for sale at the 
auction; James Coates, tw o 
bulls, Charles Creighton, one 
hull and Leland Wallace, two 
bulls.

Fifly-one bulls and one heifer 
are to be sold

The show will precede the 
sab starting at 9 a.m. Jan. 11 
Frank Jordw of Mason will be 
the judge.

The auction is at 1 p m. and 
Walter Britteh will be the auc 
tioneer.

The show and sab will be in 
the Mitchell Cpunty Agriculture

If you ore ever 17 yeurt of 
ogr, itylttgrfiTTlilr  itfWHut f l ” 
service or o civilien, single 
or merried, free of eerious 
traffic  ̂vieletions or acci
dents . . . then we offer 
you cemplirie auto insur
ance et regular Texos rotes 
on most model outoe. Why 
pey mere?

Building, one half mib west o( 
Cobradoto City on the business 
route-of US N.

Sam C.-Thompeon ii the pres-
■ * ■ i: A? K.Ident of the assodaUon; 

Treadway, vice president; Bob- 
^  liOinons.. secretary and A. L. 
Greer, treasurer,

Hw dlrectovs Include OTie 
Howard man — Jack Buchalton

PERMIAN INSURANCE

JEFF BROWN, 
AGENT

Permian Bldg.—Big Spring 

'  IHal M7-2S7S
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MASTER
STEREO

PICTURES$125
BOX OF n, REG. U JI VALUE

CHRISTMAS CARDS . .  SLOO
COSTUME JEWELRY SETS

y* PR ICE
Colognt & Dusting Powdor

■AGIFT SETS BY REVLON, MAX FACTOR, 
TUSSY AND HELENA RUBINSTEIN

$3.00 TO SILOO

AFTER-SHAVE A  COLOGNE
a;

MAX FACTOR,
OBvIbUL AX K g rt  OF LQNDOMr 
[TORTWD SPiCE a  RUSSIAN LELEATHER

ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
NORELCO •REMINGTON  

•  RONSON
REG. IM i

STUFFED TOYS . . .  .34.00

TIMEX WATCHES $635 UP

FOSTER DRUG
122 E. 2nd

T

WAGNER
. r ^

,v

Carpet Sweeper
LOW COMPACT DESIGN 

TUFTED BRISTLE BRUSH 
CUSHION PUMPERS 

PROTECTS FURNITURE

$9.95
VALUE BOXED

EARLY AMERICAN

HASSOCKS
INDIANA GLASS

CAKE STAND
2 STYLES TO
«

CHOOSE FROM 
Solida and Print!

EA.

CRYSTAL
RUBY
OR
AMBER.
GIFT BOXED.
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■ 0

POWERAIRE

Intensity
Lamp

VACUUM
CLEANER

Complete With 7 Aftachmont! 
Yev Can Ba Sura

If'It'! Wt!tlnghou!a

7x3S

BINOCULARS
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COMPLETE WITH CASE,
STRAPS AND LENS' CLOTH

MODEL. A40

AUDIO-STEREO
4-TRACK

PLAYS FULL SIZE CARTRIDGES 
NEW COMPACT SIZE 
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L -y ... V i  ■
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Better Job Of Keeping Tabs 
On Sanctuaries |s Urged
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

House Armed Services subcom
mittee says alBed forces In 
South Vietnam aren't doing a 
good enough )ob of keeping tabs 
on Communist troop sanctuaries 
in Cambodia.

Tape Talks

NEW flve-YORK (AP) -  A 
year-old ^  In a 
dress spcmt Into the 
of a tape recorder and told her 
daddy: “ Happy New Year—and 
don’t forget to wing the Mke.“

A cdlege cirl clutched the ml- 
crophooe, dosed her eyes and 
whispered to her boyfriend; 
“The holidays just won’t be the 
fame without you.”

A mother biukt Into’tears aft
er teUlng her son; “ I want to 
wish you a verry happy Chanu
kah, a very Merry Christmas, 
and a Happy. Happy New 
Year.”

The three were among hun
dreds of New Yorkers who have 
been recording Christmas mes
sages to their sons, fathers, hus
bands and flanoees stationed ov
erseas.

Since Nov. SO,' a steady 
stream of famOy members with 
servicemen abroad have been 
showing up at Red Cross bead- 
qaarters here, taping their mee- 
eages with the Mlp of volna- 
teers and roalUng them to loved 
ones from Vietnam to West Ger-

“Tlie response wis very slow 
to bq;in with, but tt*s pidiad up 

'tremeodously thin fis t wesk b^
■ cause It's getdaw dosfr < to 
Christmas.”  said nthcrine Sul- 
Uvan. head of tha Overseas 
Servke League, the Red Cross 
emdliery s p o n s o r i n g  the 
”Volcee from Homs”, project

“As of tonight we will have 
made abontM  tapes.”  Mtas 
SeOlvaa aeki Wednesday. “By 
Sunday, we hope that well hit 
iOO.”r

w

Two-Cor Crash Kills
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A two- 

ciT crash In Sontheast Sen An
tonio killed Mamie Vanamen. 
M. of FioresvUle early iedey 
0. B. Grlnmd. fi, of Sea An
tonio. the other Alver, was 
taken to a hospiUL

“ It is the flna view of the 
subcommittee that- 
■earch and aurveUlance 
ures are not being carried out,

I Rep. L. Mendel Rivers. 
D-̂ .C., in discussing reconunea- 
datloos made by the subcommit
tee. Rivers heada the full 
Armed Services CmnmlUee.

Rivers told the House Wednes
day -the subcomrolttas ahw ca^ 
cbidad;

—Allied progress in the war Is 
too slow.

—Halts in bombing of tbe 
North put the U.S. forces at a 
disadvantage.

—Military c o m m a n d e r s  
should be allowed to. ptck pri
mary targ^, tnduding antiair
craft batteries, and Sovict-sup- 
pUed surface-to-air miaeiles 
sjtes.

—Haiphong, North Vietnam’s 
prlpdpal port, shouldn’t be at- 

to continue proceasing 
Comnranist war materials. 
There was no specific word on 
whether the subcommittee felt 
the pbrt should be bombed or 
mined.

The group also called for ad- 
dKlonar South Vietnamese 
troops to ■ be trained and

*^n**Su»r war-related dqvelop- 
rnants;

—OffldaLs at a State Depart
ment briefing aaM this country 
would have Um sympethetk nn- 
derstandinf of major world cap
itals if It gave U.S. farces psr 
mission to pursue I Comimmlst 
troops into Cambodia

They added there's no plan to 
...........................Nit thK If bi

ll pansn.
>The SUState Department an- 

craattoa of a medal tor

Amerkaa dviliaiw who wait 
for tha UJ. govemmant bi Viet
nam for at laaat a year.

-Gov. John J. McKcttfelen 
lid tai New Orleans that  

Robert P. Kennedy of New 
York, J. William iSilbrl^t of| 
Arkansas and Cugene J. Me 
Caithy of MtauNsoU halp the 
North VIetaaraeet by op^n g 
Prsihlent Jolmaoa’a VleUiam 
war policy.

Israel Has Peoce PIdn I Big (Texos) Herald, Thurs,, Dec. 14, 1967 5-A

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 
(AP) — Israel was scheduled to

Sbefdrs the United Natlooa UP 
y with a flw-year plan for re- 

settUng Anb. refugees who have 
been a major source of friction 
for nearly two decades.

IwiieU Ambanador Michael 
S. Comay was to spell out the

plan before tbe General Assem
bles m-natloa Special PoUtteal 
Commitidt:

Informed erarcee said It rails 
for rehaMHtatioB of tha eslnpca 
and their iMearetloo bdo the 
economic Ufe oithe region.

R also oropoece that the refu
gee quesOon get top priority bi

any Middle East settlement and adopted its resolution last 
stresses lioraeH insistence on dl-,month .settuu guldeUnee for a 
rect tabu with the Anb stater, lasting Middle East aettlemdnt. 
the Bourcet said. it stressed that one of tha prime

Israel has already proposed requirements was a soluuoo to 
establishment of a contpensa itbe refugee problem, 
tion fund to provide land for thf Possibly - 1.S million Arabs 
refugees, economic taitefraUon'havt been dispUcod by the two 
and compeasatlon for property. Palestine wars since Israel pro- 

When the. SecvTlty Cauncil I claimed its statehood

attack Cambodia but 
ddents occurrtd near har bor 
der durbm “hot pursuit”  ac 
tlons, suca Incidents would be 
disturbbi| but neverthetaH an 
derstood Dy governmqnts Mwid 
ly te.tMs coutfn.

—Canadian Prime Mbiister 
Lester Pearson said he’s -sure 
the United States knows Canada 
would- have “gravo reserva
tions”  if U.8. foroee pursued 
Viet Cong bdo Cembodî  Cana- 
da’s pMftlon is that this would 
risk widentaf the wer with oth
er pownri  getting Involved, 
Pearson told taa House of Com- 

0D0.
—At the WhMe Rouse, Pred- 

dsnt Johenon caOed la m 
to Interview Air Force Cot Dan-, 
lei James Jr., of PhoeUx. Arts,, 
who flew n  combat missions 
over North Vietnam. Evana said 
American' pilots don’t like 
bomblag pnnsas “ because wa 
catch taaO when we go back 
Ha said North VtetnuMee air 
defenses ere strongv -i

e n n e i f f
ALWAYS FIR ST QUAUTY ^
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,How does she 
like her lingerie? 

Frilled and fancied, 
or smartly tailored 

...w e ’ve styles 
for everyonel

If visions of Bnooria dancd Hirouoii 
hor head, shop Ponnoy’s draewny 
Christmas stora. Porapor hor wMi 
nylon tricot nicetlat, frtllad'ond 
fetching In two tonos, misty postela 
end holiday brights. We'vp flgttor- 
biglyfamlnlno scoop andyoko necî  
lines/ flowing skirts. . .  aR tho fluff 
thot dreoms ora modo of. Prafor 
po jamas? Pick nylon trieot man tail
ored dasskt pipod in contrast coL 
ora.32to44.
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W H E N  C H R IS TM A S  C O M E S -G R A N T S  G O E S

G m n lA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES LIQUIDATION S A L E

STORE WILL BE PERMANENTLY CLOSED
“ DECEMBER 23.1967::

BUYS ANY OF THE 
. "FOLLOWING

‘ 2 5 0
BUYS ANY OF THE 

FOLLOWING

U M E T  C0A1S
‘ 1 5 .0 0

REO. TO 21.99

PANTS > LADIES' S K IR H
RE& 3.99 REG. 4.99

TODDLER P J .
1.PC. F LA N N iL  SLEEPER

Ic

SLACKS
REG. TO 6.99

M ONOPOLY
REd. 3.99

Sweaters &  Shells REG. 1.99

RE& TO 3.99

GRANT DOLLS
REG. TO 4.99

BOYS' JEANS

BUYS ANY OF THE 
FOLLOWING

TIER CURTAINS
REG. 1.19

MEN’S TIES
REG. 1.50

COLOR T.V.
PORTABLE REO.

$
REO. 129

GRANTS College Park Shopping Center STORE HOURS: N 
Wed

Ion., Tuee., iW e . ,  FrI.— 10:00-9:00 
and S«t^U)K)0>7K)0
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Eye-Filling Raquel Going To Vietnam
Artrrsf Raqeel Welch, whesc pte-ip pic- 
tern rcpertcdly adon maiy GI bairaclu 
aad lechers, is roIbk la Vletaam with the 
Bob Hope tieepe this week. Favorites of

the tervicemee arc Raqaei ia a stoae-aKC 
doeskia bikiai, left, rrom her fictare ‘‘Oao 
MHIIob Years B. C.” . aad her photo, ripM, 
ia a bead-JaagUag aiial-atUre fpr “ BedassM”

A

Storm Slams 
New Mexicans
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. (AP) 

— New Mexicans braced- today 
against a bitter storm Out 
dumped up to 16 inches of snow, 
clos^ a number of schools, left 
highways treacherous and 
caused wind damage.

The Weather Bureau • said, it- 
was the state’s most severe 
storm In several winters. No 
relief was in sight before Friday.

The 16 infhes of snow accum
ulated at Los Alamos Wednes- 
day,>afterpoaiR Depths - averaged 

tfretn 10 to 12 burned in-*' a belt 
from Grants northeastward to 
Red River in Northwest New 
Mexico. - -s 

Drifts forcetr schotris to close 
at Questa, Cuba, Wagon Mound 
and Mora.

Highways were hazardoas in 
many places because of high 

which reduced visibility, 
and slick spots. New Mexico
4 was closed between Cuba and
Los Alamos. State police dis
couraged traffic on several other 
routes, including parts of US 
6 6 .

Travel bi pickup trucks with 
campers and vehicles pulling 
trailers was discoura^ on 
Interstate 2S between Albuquer
que and Santa Fe because of 
crosswinda.

Fresh snow accumulations of 
four to eight inches were fore
cast for northern and Eastern 
New Mexico and mountains bi 
the southwest portion.

Small Troupers Spark
Big Spring

Williams Yule Show
By CYNTHU LOWRYAe “ - - „

NEW YORK (AP) — Andy 
Williams’- Christmas show on 
NBC has become a holiday bisti- 
tution by now and Wednesday 
ni(^t’s 1967 edition was perhaps 
the most delightful (rf the lot..

As usual, the entire wnUamnl 
tribe was assembled tar ttw| 
hour program—parenls, broth
ers, la-Utws, nieces and nep
hews. And since everybody 
sings—bicludbig Andy’s pretty 
wife, Claudbie—the program 
was able to provide entertabi- 
ment with a family feeUng 

ANNUAL COMEBACK 
The annual comeback of thej 

Williams Brothers sbigbig acti 
was the top' attraction «  the 
Christmas show. This season 
they sparkled bi an amusbig 
recreatkn of one of their old 
five-mbiute radio sh6ws. com 
plete with singing commercial.

But the Williams Brothers are 
no longer the top guest stars of 
the show. Now it is Andy's chil 
dren, Uttle Noelle and Christian, 
who are the principal attrac 
tlons. And small as they are, 
[they are good troupers, atten
tive '■ and - well-behaved while 
thdr father wak tellbig a bed 
time story.

There were some elaborate 
prodiictioo numbers on ice, and

the settings, as usual on a Wttd 
Hams show, were as attractlu^ 
as the musical portions.

HtMJDAY SPIRIT 
The program was tai excellent 

taste, u  easy and btformal as! 
ever, p n ^ t i^  a happy holiday] 
iplHt

NBC’s “Music Hall,’’ earlier 
bi the evenfaif was ci special in
terest because it presrated an 
assortnaeat of younger comedi
ans and an oldtf one, Gcoucho 
Marx

Marx resumed his )928 rule of 
Captahi Jeffrey Spauldbig, Afri
can adventurer, in the opdhbig 
number, to demonstrate, be 
said, that comedy had changed 

f  40over a po'iod ol years, 
stvle- 

wisecrados—'

At
any mte, GrOuebo’s style—full

-wasof bRe and
completely different from any-| 
thbic the young comedians had 
to mCr.

Wrwck Kills Tot
BURLESON, T e ’x. (AP) -  

Norman Goodwill, 18 months, 
was killed Wednesday fat a car- 
pickup truck collision hear heiw 
m North Central Texas. He was 
the son of mr. and Mrs. N. D. 
Goodwin of Fori Worth. They' 
were not bijured

His favorite humor seems to 
Involve {days on words: shot 
an elephant in my pajamas, and 
bow be got Into my pajamas I’U 
never know.”

GOOD FUN -----
Dkk Cavett, a young comedi 

an about whom niany of his fel
low funny men are enthusiastic, 
came on with a low-key mono- 
logne that seemed to ramble 
[but was highly effective. The 
team tS Claw amd McMahon did 
a husband-wife skriefa that was 
quite funny. Burns and Schrei-i 
ber repeated one of tbeb* taxi 
sketches, but one that is now 
getting a little threadbare from 
TV use.

Groucho observed that “thej 
creation of laughter takes 
great deal of trabiing and 
trying,”  but the funniest mo 
meats of the hour came when 
hilarious portion of a 1958 “You 
Bet Your Life” show was it- 
played. Aad the funny man was 
not a professiottal comedian atj 
all, but one of the contestants on 
the show.

It was a variety hour played 
strictly for laughtiR and p n ^  
to be good fun for the audlrace

Recohunended tonight: “The 
BobIRope Show,”  NBC, t:8B- 
9:96 with Phil Silvers,
Wally CoK and Den Adams.

BRUSSELS (AP) — The five 
Common Market countries that 
want Britain in their economic 
bloc deckled today to bring the 
issue to a head irith France at- 
[their meeting next Monday and 
Tuesday, a west German offi* 
dal said today.

Foreign Mtaiister Willy Brandt 
of West Germany and the for* 
eign mbiisters of Italy, Bel
gium, The Netherlands and Lux* 
embourg made the deciskm a 
breakfast meeUng called by 
Brandt.

The West German official said 
the decision whether to start ne
gotiations could go either way' 
at next week’s meeting of the 
Common Market councU. But he 
said the five would insist on a 
decision.

The source said the five 
agreed that the decision must 
be unanimous. They did not 
uestion President Charles de 
auUe’i right to a veto, be said.

added that they also
t

He
the applications of Brit- 

Ireland, Denmarir and Nor
way should remain a live issue 
even if the decision goes agabiat 
negotiations—provided the ap
plications still want to get in.

The officials said that If 
thbip reach that pobit, aQ con
c e r t  will have to consider 
what to do next.

Movies  ̂ New Love Goddess 8

To Spice Hope's Viet Tour
By GENE HANDSAKER

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Bob 
Hope leaves Friday for Vietnam 
with another Christmas cargo of 
laughs and lovelies Including, 
this time, the eye-filling, 37- 
22̂ -̂85̂  Raquel Welch.

It will be the comedian’s 
fourth Vietnam vlstt and 17th 
annual Christmas tour but the

because ‘Td Just be very em-| 
barrassed”-leaves with a {Re
sold audience.

Her pb\-up pictures—especial
ly one of ber standbig provoca
tively in a Stone Age doeskin bi- 
kmi in “One HiUloo Years 
B.C.”—re|X)rtedly sdom many 
GI barrack walls and lockers.

Miss Welch has autographed 
poster-sire photos at the request!

first trouping for troops anjtw  p-oop units who have elected
where Ire the one-time winner of 
“ Miss notogenic” dnd “Fair
est, of tbe Fair” beauty con
tests. DM the prospect of deaf- 
eobig wolf whlkles and seas of 
eager faces seem, perhaps, a 
blue dismaytac?

'W O ND Q U^ GUYS’
“No. rve been looked at a lot 

of tlm ^ and that's what PD be 
there for. These are pretty won
derful guys.”

H »  fM  who has graced hun
dreds of U.S. aad European 
magaxiaes—hut has refused of
fers of up to 185,600 to pose nude

her their ma.scot. The U.S. and 
overseas denuuM became so 
costly that 20th Century-Fox 
now answers it with .photo 
postcards.

’BIRD LEGS’
ML<» Welch, 26, who has been 

called tbe movies’ new love god 
dess, is a Chicago-born pro&ct 
of San Diego-area schooibig. Ia 
childhood she was nicknamed 
“ Btad Legs" for her tkbmy 
buiM. Then she started rounding 
out and won such beauty contest 
Utles as “Miss U  JoOa,” “ Min 
Contour” and “ MaM of Califor

nia ”
O f' ' Freoch-Spanish-Gennan- 

Ebiflish-Scottish descent, she 
stands 54, weighs 118 pounds 
and has large, *hy|>notic, deep- 
brown eyes. Her luxuriant 
chestnut-brown hab- falls to ber 
bosom.

Sexy-looking even bi voiumi 
nous ho me s puns  for 
“Bandoleni!,”  a Western with 
James Stewart and Dean Mar 
tin. Miss Welch reported she’d 
.sp^ a weekend bi bed, “a total 
ache from head to foot” from 
imnnmizatioa shots bi iiraMua- 
tion for Vietnam. The USO had 
sent her a llst^-cholera, yellow 
fever. typboM, malaria, etc. 
She wasn't complabUng.

Her manager. Patrick Curtla. 
81. to whom ahe was married 
last Valentine’s Day ia Paris, 
will go along as a production 
aide. Hope A Co.—Bartwra 
McNair. Phil Crosby, Lm  
Brown's band, etc.—plan 24 
two-hour shows in two weeks.

1^ During The Herald’s Annual
Holiday Bargain Offer

FOR ALL OF. 1968, DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME
IN BIG SPRING AND stiRROUNDING AREA

A SAVING OF NEARLY 15%

r-45>'
CARRIER BOYS GET

THEIR CUSTOMARY SHARE

.ON ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS /i \ia

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLYt t
\

DURING MONTH OF ^

i DECEMBER.
#

SAVE. . 
DURING THE 
MONTH OF 
DECEMBER

m n a L
A N T H O N V  C O J A C K E T

STORES 21 STATES

R A M A
THE SALES EVENT YOU

r/. CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS!
ChooM from

STOCK
tht largest 

•tUefion

MEN’ & BOYS’

you'll find 
onywktrt. 

Corduroy 
Orion 
Nylon
Docron Cottons

THIS MEANS YOU CAN BUY OUR
Ui:

a. $18.99 Joekttt for $17.10
b. $16.99 JockoH for $15.30
c. $1X99 Jockofs for $11.70 
ENTIRE'STOCK REDUCED

I.

i f f

A AS THE ABOVE SAMPLES

1 \

ANTHONrY’S HAS THE 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL JUST 

FOR THE.MAN ON YOUR LIST!
4-
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OFF BEATEN TRAIL

Texas Also Had 
Covered Bridge

ly  ID  lYEBf . 
Covered b rk ^ , I've always

associated snowy
plkee, early wa 
poealbty spooky 

Ichabod Crane,
But Texas? What did you cover 
them from, in land where naan 
and horse were a part of each 
other?

Seems I was wrong. The Guad
alupe aMMueotly had its cov
ered brum. So believes San 
Antonio’s Mrs. Viignia Dlbrdl 
whose hobby ” ls collecting (M 
postcards.”  |

"One,”  she d ecli^ , "shows 
a railroad tunnti in Texas, 
which I did not believe tor a 
long time.” (Shame on you; 
OBT tunnel-huatare have found 
six.)

"Anotbef card shows ’the new

n ) near Gonxales over the 
ilUM.’ In the 

is an oralnary flat metal 
with four men standing 
their Importance and with a boy 
sitting on either eide. In the 
background Is a covered lrld|e!

"Docs anyone know about this 
old covered brUge . . .  or oth
ers in Texas? Ify family history 
touches on Caldwell, Bays and 
(touales couatieo, and 1 think 
that my grandfather rhomas 
Mooney may have bnilt that 
b r l^  over the (touislupe. Us 
died la W74.”

POUND FOBT
Another Sen Aniealea, Mrs 

Anne fox. vohmteen time at 
that dty’i  axceDeat Witte Mn-

i;

aaum. She likee to probe the pest 
from which we drew our pree- 
ent She le okl-fort-bunttag. .

"Not long ego, reading Odie 
Faulk’s new book oi eerty Tex
es, I ren across a reference to a 
Spanish fort built in (the ITOPs) 

‘IS lesgoes southwest of 
San Antonio on the La Bahia 
Road, at Clbelo CreMc crosalag.' 
No one to whom I wrote, coast 
or Corpus, had ever heard of it. 
Museum people) found where 
'sulk must heve tak«i U from 

In (Carlos Castanedi’s momi- 
mental vtdumee on Spanish ‘Tex
as — ‘Our Catholic Haritags’). 
But this didn’t help me find ex
actly where it was. Now an 

;xM0gy!
Up to this time, it had never 

occurred to me to kxSt m your 
books . . . finally I dove into 
tbem. Your deecA Uon of UMe- 
aau(old, rough Cnihuahua-Indl- 
anola Road Interchange near 
Kernes City) certainly fills the 
bSl in your tailing of Alainita, 
the Spanish tot-to^ that (loag) 
preceded Helena. Thaaks. to  
findkig my tot.

Waa ita original Mate Arro
yo del CIbolo? Where did yoe 
get yoir toonnetioB?’'

(Note: from Kamee Camtf 
hiatoriaas cornea the lafonaa- 
tion forwarded yoe. Doet know 
about the logical name ‘Arroyo 
dal CfiMlo,’ m  thoee feOm — 
woridag to rasioie old fho 
Helena eboeld provlda your i

"What Do You 
Mean By Th at? '
MADISOH, WW. (AP) -  Mri. 

Lorea Welai of Sun PraMe waa 
tenutlvely seated on a Orcutt 

.Comt Jury Um Atj, though 
admitted fto aspeenmes of flM 
detoidaaii m w  havu a sllfM 
tnflaence upqa w .

Betne tried oa disorderly con
duct Aargee were six protest- 
cre hivuived In a Univurstty of 
WlseouBin aathrar dernouatfa- 
ttoa in Oetobar. Some had 
beards end loaf hair.

Asked if anything she had 
read-might iafhieiice her aboot 
the case, Mrs. Weiss said ‘toi.” 
She told the detam attonay, 
bowevar, that the defeadam 
themsahua coald he aa lalhi- 
ence.

"What do yoa mean by that?” 
the attoraey asked.

*'My Imoband.”  she rapMed. 
‘ ia a baitar.”

r.)
MAP- BOX

Marthi ComHj Jadge Jim M »
Coy of Stamou: "Yoa wrote 
about a *railroad that 
was.’ SlDoe I was boiii at Sonora, 
the aouthwest end of ihe ‘rail
road.* I woald like to know when 
tt.wu started and by whom.” 
(Note: Most railroad buffs 
know of nnmure Laar from 
Brady to Sonora. By Mil. the 
Port Worth aad Rio GraiMi, a 
Friaeo subtldiary, puMwd a eat- 
Ua line aoeth Ur es Menard, 
friseo’e stock agaot, I .  f .  Tllt- 
maa. «w  farther tracks would 
not pay, an ha faucud a laae 
from Sonora to Brady: Ml mfles 
Icag. 291 feat wide, with bolding 
pef e e e, vtob aad wtadmlRs, 
bol aot a foot of reft. ‘They Just 
dnwt tha catfla ap. thoaaande 
at a time, for 11 y ^ ,  iato the 
’Me. ‘Tmmaa’s Lane’ was
paying, tracklese ‘railroad.*) 

^  SprtBf’a I .  W. Ballard 
aaha If (W T im  earrlad any da- 
•crlptloa of aad ram  ta wild, 
spectacular Capota falls, wa 
mutfawaet of Marfa. (Yat. aow 
eral UnMa. But If yoa explor 
era doel havu It, I ’ve his de
tailed deeeriptlon-dhwcttoo. It is 
complete, ant tha Mp. rag 
but rewmding.)
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BIG SPSING, TEXAS 
2303 GREGG ST.

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. - 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
APTER CHURCH SUNDAY 

1 P.M. TO 6 P.M.

REMEMBER 
PRICES ARE BORN AT 
GIBSON’S AND,RAISED 

ELSEWHERE

ONI PULL PINT

GIBSON’S
PINE
OIL

MEDIUM 
-SIZB 
BAR. ..

n r iD V i
IVORY BAR SOAP

1-W

NO-MIX FORMULA

LUSTRE-CREME
CREME
RINSE

$1.00 

16-OUNCB 
BO TTLI.. ' a e e 'e

MOD
.......... ■ I —  ■■ 11 ................................... ............in  ..I............. iiyaa.'ni.mwl M W  .

W 9 fS fS  SANITARY NAPKINS 
t V V  BOX OF 48

REGULAR OR SUPER . .. .
$114

■ - ^

-

•RIBTOlHMYtRS

SOFTIQUE 
BATH BEADS

14A4UNCI 
BOX............

HAZfL BISHOP

FORMULA “N” 
CASTILE SHAMPOO

Vh-OALLON BOTTLB 
fa .ft VALUl 
WILL NOT DAMAOB 
DYED OR BLEACHED HAIR

BAYER

ASPIRIN FOR 
-CHILDREN

iOTTLR 
OP 16 
TABLETS.

SHOE SHINE VALET BY WHITTEMORE 
WITH 1 SHINE IRUSHES,
ONE SHINE CLOTH, TWO CANS POLISH, 
REGULAR S9.49 VALU E............................ :

$099
BUDDY-L

COLT JEEP
2.99

VALUE

ITBEL CONSTRUCTION 
FOLDING w in d sh ield  
DfTA lL iD  INTERIOR...

CEMENT MIXER

6.95
VALUE

ALL STEEL
WRAP-AROUND WINDSHIELD 
REVOLVING m ix e r .................

$ 1 2 7

W4AM0

Wheelie-BAR
AfOfi£
n /A f
¥ h m

TRICK RIDING 
IBIABY with

MSTBUenONBtBf ABNONiBlyParnfatwe wWi eem M
12.91 • 

VALUE 
GIBSON’S 
P R IC E ....

CHEMLAB-3

500 Safe, ExeHing 
lapurlmenfe 

Pevr* Farmdnent Reefce 
HoMa 21 Chevnicale'''

wand Lab'Equipment

$ A 4 4

IIOAN F I.V I

THt WORLCTB RRST 
Compftfw TRAIN SCTSI

•canlc penele, sit lend- 
•ceped, wtta a-geufe

. ersai gi'i teW. gre wired.

WMRB 9 COfflpIBIV wRKN
M 2* 10* I  4* 3 ' areal

RITAIL VALUl 
 ̂ $50.00
GIBSON'S LOW

Mehe a Mwipteee IrelN
layout in mtnulse wUh 
acetUc enap-toeedier

CHRISTMAS
PRICE

PLUSH STUFFED

POODLE

24 INCHCS TALL

$A47
- J U

14-la. Doll and Cradle
$7.95 VALUE ■

WALNUT FINISH 
CRADLE AND 
14-lN. SOFT * 
CUDDLY
D O LL....................

POWER SHOP

MATTU,
ftiA L POWe/f SHOP 

Wandnhop tonll .
• if e a lathe, 

drM preee, eanderl
• Cewgletaty aefel
• Wofke with weedi

A RIAL
lU Y AT.

STADIUM

CHECKERS

FUN FOR THE . 
WHOLE FAMILY 
RECOMMENDED BY 
PARENT'S MAG. 
12.95 VALUE............



Big Spr
-

R e tim e  Heir To Famed
Hope Diamond Dies At 25

Don't Blame 
Smog For Lung 
Cancer Deaths

PLANO, Tex. (AP) -.An  au
topsy disclosed no niarks of vio
lence on the body of Evalyn Mc
Lean, TSr- who. was once amoni; 
heirs to the famed Hope dia
mond. But Jastice of the Peace 
B. B. Carpenter added that it 
would be two to three weeks be
fore the cau.se of death could be 
pinpointed.

BODY FOUND
Miss McLean’s bixly was 

tbund Tuesday in the rambling j 
ranch home where she lived) 
alone. Neighbors in this Dallas! 
suburb broke into the home after 
they saw no activity there for] 
several days.

Carpenter said he was in
formed today by Dr. Earl Bose, 
Dallas County coroner, that the

contents of the stomach will I body then was cremated, Car-ried. She was a> granddaughter
have to be analyzed b;)v a toxl-lpenter said.
cologi.st to determine; the cau.se Her body was found fully 
of death : | clothed in blue jeans and a

“That will take at least two iol»weater. She had beM lying on 
three week.s,’’ Carpenter s a i d .  I a Seating pad on a bed, he said. 
“That just leaves us nowhere. 1] NEVER B’ED
can’t make any formal ruling| She was the daughter of John 
until we get that analysis.’ ’ R. “Jock” McLean of Palm

Funeral services for Miss Me 
l,ean were conducted today. The

Beach. Fla. A former Dallas 
debutante, she had never mar-

OIL REPORT

Job Corps
Slots Open
For Young
Young men 16 to 22 years of 

am, unemployed and not in 
schmi. can enroll now for Job 
Corps training opportunities to 
become available after the first 
of the year, according to Texas 
Employment Commission man
ager Leon Kinney.

‘This means that the Job 
Corps enrollee can sict up now 

bfe

Gulf To 
East Of

Drill

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 11 Otis 
(Tialk wiUJba.du]led in the How- 
ard-tJlas.scock (Queen and San 
Andres) field of Howard Coun
ty to 2,700 feet with rotary tool. 
l.ocaton is 1.550 feet from sotith 
and 2,170 feet from west lines 
of section 125-20, WtNW sur
vey. five miles east of Forsan.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON 
comw C OH Inc •« MM- 

V trna C. Hfod l« a rillln a  
• I M 4t m Km# «nS XtoU one It  !•- 
coNdl.MI lM« Irwn iwrtn ana «M «Mt 
Irtn i ao tl niMt o l taction tt-3S. T iM j, 
T te  tu rv tv . M vtn m Htt toutstott of

for one of the avallabk

NO I W 
1474 ftw*loc«t«d m HrMnwt rt ((alwr OMntv

• I ■

- - ,  C».ainwwotf It

_, -training; NO a
skiLs. but will not be required to irtm n ^  
report to the training center un-t^^i^^'-*"" 
til after the holidays.” Kuiney; . can? star ero înq 
explained. TEC recruits and 
screen* applicants with aelec- 
tfqn and assignment made by 
the Job Corps.

With an Influx of applicants 
for Job Corps training expect
ed after the Christmas and New 
Year’s holiday, it is possible 
that trainuig i^ts will be filled 
and that applicants applying 
after the holi^ys will face an 
extended waiting perM.

■"At present, tw  avm ge wait 
tng period for male ap îcanLs 
between sign up and departure 
is about four weeks, which 
means that a youth siming in 
December would leave in Janu
ary if his application is ap- 

le Jo

eroduclna Co. of Bol«w .1 a rlllW a W II 
LocaUan it  I.M S I 

w n« IMot of tte t II mllot WM it
of D ollat 

d n illna ol
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Dot tot
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Lm%r St4r Prw4iic»n« C«.

Mw. 1 R. C . K oobf N RrilMnc 
n  S J9 I ftwt It H locctw i 4 from north ond wott Hnot of M rtlon 
41-aS, T4N, T4 R  M irvov, tU  mMot north 
of Rofrkkn.
HOWARD

ero<MHna Ca. of OoMot

COMPLETIONS
I Juttica.

GARZA
Clann P tlro lra n i Cora No 

w ildcat, hot bMn oluoatd and 
donod ot 0 lo lal dtplK of 7.V71 
II  it  iQcatod 4M tool tram loutti 
I .M  foot from wool, lin tt 'Of Mctlon 
174, H I.CN  tw rvtv, fAtr m llot lowth 
7atl,l».te»c».

Designated 
Test Center

of Evalyn Walsh McLean and 
Apett her time working with the 
horses she raised and trained at 
her Friendly Acres Horse Ranch 
six miles northeast of Plano.

Carpenter said Miss McLean 
had little to do with the resi
dents of Plano. She was a dark- 
complexioned, dark-h a i r e d  
young woman and showed her 
thoroughbred horses,

DEATH JINX
She and six other grandchil 

dren of famed Washington host 
ess Eval^ Walsh McLean were 
never auowed« to so much as 
touch the Hope ' diamond, 
legendary stone reputed to have 
brought ill luck to most who 
were as^iated with it.

The Hope* d i a mo n d  was 
bought from Evalyn Walsh Mc- 
I.ean’8 estate by New York jew
eler Harry Winston in 1M7. He 
gave it to the SmitRsonian In- 
.stitution in Washington.

Eval^ Walsh McLean liked to 
wear the Hope Diamond to her 
gala Washin^on par t i e s .  She 
claimed she had turned down of
fers ranging upwards of |2 mil
lion for the diamond. She said 
she bought it in the early 1900s 
after her marriage to the late 
Ned McLean. Mrs. McLean paid 
$40,000 for the stone and took it 
to a priest to have it blessed

BEHEADED

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
rban life

' ' ■ • ' * - 
8-A Big Spring fTex*as) Herolrf, Thurs., Pec-

American 
Killed In

Servicemen
Viet Drops

SAIGON (AP) — The number "ber of ndaslng was i>ut at tM.
— Something-'about urban 
makes death from lung cancer 
more common in the city thaw 
the country, but it’s not smog, a 
team of state health scientists 
reports.

The conclusion was based on 
results of a nine-year study, of 
almost 70,000 Californians.

Although smog is known to 
have serious adverse health ef
fects, it is not a causative factor 
in lung cancer," state Health 
Director Leslie Breslow told a 
news conference Wednesday 

Breslow reported the results 
of a study launched in 1958 to 
find out if California's smog 
may be a factor in the higher 
rate of lung cancer deaths in 
cities than in rural regions.

Although Los Angeles has the 
state’s worst smog, the lung 
cancer death rate reported in 
the study was lower there than 
in either San Diego or San Fran
cisco.

Breslow teamed with Dr. John 
E. Dumi and Philip Buell to 
analyze the cases of M.MS men. 
The . researchers concentrated 
on those who had lived in the 
state for IS to 20 years—the pe
riod in which smog became

of American servicemen killed 
In combat in the Vietnam war 
dropped slightly last week for 
the third week in a row, while 
South Vietnamese casualties 
soared to a 1967 record of $80 
dead.

The U.S. Command ip 
weekly summary said IM 
A

maior problem in Los Annies 
and then in other metroptHitan

eekly summary said 
mericans were killed in com

bat and 1,643 wounded. The 
number of dead was IS less than 
the previous week, but the num
ber of wounded was more than 
douUe the 634 reported the pre
vious week.

1,6a WOUNDED 
The 1,6a wounded e d ^  the 

total for the war near 100,006, to 
96,746. U.8.' headquarters 6aid 
hoispitalization was required by 
803 of the wounded last week, 
and by 51,287 of the total wound
ed in the war.

The number of U.S. troops 
killed in action during the six 
years of American involvement 
in the war now' stands at 15,456.

The U-S. Command also re
ported that the number of 
Americans missing, captured or 
interned in combat for the en
tire war as of last week waiT868 
For the previous week, the num

In addition to the $80 troops 
killed in combat last week. 
South VIetnameae military 
headquarters also reported 8M 
wounded, another h i^ for this 
year, and 56 missing. These 
ures compared to 286 killed, 791 
wounded and 49 missing In the 
previous week.

KILLS DOUBLE 
The number of government 

troops killed last waek sur
p a ss  the iffevious highs for 
both South Vietnamese and 
American forces. The previous

X for government troops 
in a seven-day period this 

year was $57 in the week ended 
March 18. The previous record

then 
areas.

"We would expect an influ

Hno* tt

It V fo o rlM  ta 
N I.N I iM t from

Howard County Junior College 
ha.s been designated as. a test 
tenter for admini.stering the Na
tional Teacher Examinations on 
Feb. $, 1968, Wayne Bonner, di- 
»t lo r  of guidance services, an
nounced today.

College senidrs preparing to 
teach and teachers applying for 
positions in school systems, 
which encourage or require 

t h e i r
scores -on the National Teacher 
Examinations along with thhir 
other credentials are eligible to 

ioSl take the tesLs. The examina

theby the Job Corps,
TEC manager pointed out.

Besides ^  pier month spend 
Inc money, the Job Corps pro- 
vidM 856 training allowance for 
each month of satisfactory par
ticipation, payable at the end of 
training for each youth who suc
cessfully completes training. If 
the trainee chooses to send up| 
to half of his training allow
ance honte each month, the Job 
Corns will match it to provide a 
total of up to 856 per month to 
the family.

Resides strengthening basic 
educational skills, the Job Corp* 
program offers vocational train
ing in a wida range of trades 
In addition, personal develop
ment is encouraged

I t. s. M coow tii H «*<̂ ®*“ 'age
im a. Of.* "'applicantr td submit

•action 44 M. T U , T S *  (o rv a t.'
M rnHoi w n ttio iit  of a ia  la rln a .
MARHN

DoirM Foifean o f MMWnS No. 1-S4 
LomoM Wotionol 
ran IwMpa. LocoO 
nortti onS « m l Hnot of taction
T3N , T s e  oarvOY. * i i m llot n a .. . .» . . | . ,  . ,
ot V o rn n . 'tions aie prepared and admln-
8TF.RI.INr. ,

OmM Fo tlitn  at MlWonS No. t 4 ‘ ***
tJ S r  ,!S:S«rvice, Princeton, N. J.

_  ____ „  at
S T , T s e  ta rvo y , tovon imloo

The diamond was once pos
sessed by King Louis XIV and 
Marie A a to ia^  but disap
peared after the couple was t »  
headed by mobs during the 
French revolution. The first pos 
sessor of the stone eras a French 
traveler named Tavernier, who 
sold the diamond to Louis XIV 
of France. Tavernier later was 
ripped to death by a dog pack 

Survivors includs the mother, 
Mrs. Agnes Pyne Coke of Dal
las; father, John R. McLean Jr 
of Palm Baach, Fla.; a sister 
Mrs. Richard L. Jones of Dal
las, and two brothers, John R 
McLean III and Alexander 
Coke, both of Dallas.

ence on lung cancer to show ui 
about this time," Breslow sal
But there was none; he report' 
ed.

Studies are continuing to find 
out why cRy residents are more 
likely to bH lung cancer than 
their mral counterparts.

"That mbiem remains 
solved," Breslow said.

Lung cancer may be a hazan 
of some occupations associate< 
with urban life, but there is no 
substantial eviifence of it yet, 
Breslow said.

DEATHS
Herman D. Cone, 
Former Brakerfian

un- Services were held at • a.m 
Thursday at the chapel of Shan
non Funeral Home in F o r t  
Worth for Herman Duncan 
Cone, H  former brakeman for 
the Texas and Padflc railroad

Glass Smashed
in Blf Spring. He dlod unex 
pectsuy Tuesday in Fort Wocth.

NOOIUM

•ocfloii 1441.
M arima CN».

loco to i r a  Toot Nam!•W

•u IT* report by dlvlsi
-  .4 . Out of town 811.218 56, h

sporlA, dramiia nui.Htc. h o b b i e s , s p e c i a l  sifU |ili 
kludent gowmment and other ’^ 4 ^ 4 2  webb 
activities llJ'

by Educational Testing 
Service, Princeton,

T4P twvov, toMN The designation of HCJC as a
co.*^rNr«yi3 Na I ei.i»|test center for these examlna- 

a s.ai4 *oo*,|||jĵ  prospective
teachers in Uiu area an oppor
tunity to compare their per- 
fornnuict on tne examinations 
with candidates tteougbout the 
country who,(Ak* lb> testa..

At the one-day test sesskm, a 
candidate may take the com
mon examlnitions, which in
clude tests in professional edu
cation and general education, 
and one of the 1$ teaching area 
examinatioM which are de
signed to evaluate his under
standing of the subject matter 
and methods applicable to the 
area he nruy oe assigned to 
teach.

AP Newsmand

Rutledge Dies
door glaaa waa broken and the 
back door kicked in. Nothing

Burial was to be at 4 p.m 
the Forest Park Cemst^ 
Houston.

Mr. Cone was bom Oct 28, 
16U, la Mansfield. Ark.- He 
worked for the TAP 
yunrs before going to Fo r t  
Worth as a switchman. He

was reported mlssii

United Drive 
Still Short
The United Fund drive 

reached 8164.217 49. but U
has
stiD

short of iU 8ni.I21.« goal.
ivtskms

894.57, metropolitan
Full information on the Johifo^honu,’ Sand S p̂ r i n g 

Corps program us available at 117a m .nd area tIM S9 I**”  f®"***®*"!,
the TEC office at 496 RunneU ’  rkair. o b U ^ (
Street. Big .Spring.

Harold Davis, general chair 
man. urges all workers to

theS- caMs to their d iv t - l'^ ^ ^ * -

”  C M  I n C K  0 ,  drtw 11 to don ^ 7 - .
Dick Ream, present, _b a

Runettns of tnformatlon de
scribing reglstratioa procedures 

Lstration 
directly

from the National Teachpr Ex 
Educational Test-

NORtKVrFST TEXAS — Ck of40rnrm Fr o* called a meeUng of the Board ***** promptly.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Jack 
Rutledge, 56, kNigtime A.ssodat-, 
ed Press newsman In Texas and 
Mexico, died bi a local hospital 
today after an extended iOneai.

Rutledge returned to the Dal
las AP bureau in July after be
ing No. 2 man in the Mexico 
City bureau for more than a dec
ade. During his 15 years as 
newsman in Mexico he covered 
not only top Mexico stories 
but high-levH diplomatic confer
ences in Latin Annerica and 
revolutioin in the Cartbhean.

He was one of the best known 
foreign correspondents in Latin 
America and twice was presi
dent of the Foreign Corre^wnd- 
enU .Gub in Mexico Gty. He was 
a member of the Dallas Press 
Gub.

Rutledge was a native of 
BrownsviUe, Tex., and attended 
Rice University tn Houston. His 
wife, Martha, died In Mexico 
City last February. He la so 
vived by a daughter, Sally, 17.

asstM.

Iglary occurred whife 
dre(^  waa away from home 
for a short time Wedneaday 
evening.

The bur- leaves Ms wife at Fort Worth* port, where a life had been 
Mrs. El- * ”  ■' * "  ----- ----- --------------- -----------a brother, FredP A. Cone, Hous

ton; two sisters. Mrs. W. J 
Kowltkl, Houston, and Mrs 
John W. Walker, BelUmy, Va

Service Awards 
Dinners Slated
Service awards dinners fur 

employes of 7-Eleven Food  
Stores from the Big Spring area 
will be held at the Silver Star 
Restaurant Thursday and Frt: 
day.

The 7-Eleven employes being 
honored at the dinner will In
clude Robert 0. Garti, s t o r e  
derk; William E. Gilbert, a.s- 
sistant store manager; RatiA E 
Passmore, store cterk; and Wil
liam A. York, stoce manager 
from- Coahoma. Each will be 
givnn a Nro-year service 
in by an executive of 7-Eleven 
ood Stores which are a part 

of the Southland Corporation of 
Dallas. The company recently 
celebrated its Olb year and 
MW has more than 2.566 stores 
tn 86 states'and the District of. 
Columbia.

for government forces
s 84$ in the week ended Sept. 
T h ^  w c t it lv  h iisb  A n i6 r r  

caiiuued in c S i t  this year 
was 887 in the week ended May

The nnmber of Communist 
troops report^ kiHed nearly 
doubfedlast week over the pre- 
VtouB week.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters repwled that 1,818 Cornmu- 
nlst troops were killed by al| al
lied fo i^  last week. The U.S. 
Command reported t^ t Aim h - 
can troops, and 
forces, not Including Sou^ 
n'amese forces, alohe- killed W  
enemy troops. This was-a km 
ratio of 4.4 to 1 for U.S. and oth
er allied forces not Including the 
South Vietnamese, headquarters 
said.

SECOND BLOODIEST 
For the previous week. South 

Vietnamese headquarters had 
reported a total of 649 enemy 
troops killed, and the U S. Com
mand announced its forces and 
other allies bad killed 605 of the 
9M.

Last week was the second 
bloodiest week of the war this 
year with a total of 595 allied 
soldiers killed. The bloodiest 
week was May 26 when 128 al
lied troops lost their lives.

South Vietnamese troops 
fought the two binest battles of 
the war In the Mekong Delta 
and reported killing 766 Commu-

Two Fire A lerts
Firemen answered a call this 
ornlag at 6:17 a.m. to tke resF 

deoce «  Mra. Gaytoa McCarty. 
4M DaOaa. The fire waa cauaed 
^  a short in a floor furnace 
Ine damagu waa not seridas.'

They also answered a c a l 
Wednesday at 11 pjn. to the 
home of Artie K a l^ , 8413 Air-

caused by a water heater vent 
Duly a smaU amount of dam- 
agt was done to the heater 
ewset

nlst troops in these two enga^ 
suffermgments akme while 

more than 106 dead.

Agency Cancels 
Meeting Tonight

meetlttg of the Big Spring 
Howard r ~and Howard County Community 

Action Agency which bad been 
scheduled for this evening has 
been cancelled, tt was an
nounced by the Rev. James A. 
Puckett, president.

He said that representatives* 
of aa area-wide poverty-aid pro- 

feon San Aa^lo who 
ta have addreeaed the lo

cal group advised they would 
not make the trig„hare because 
of severe weather.

Hie Rev. Puckett said other 
businesi on the agenda will be 
ukeo care of at the next regu
lar meeting in January,

H esta
A t  s i n g e r

•WHERE QfVERS AND GETTERS F*IO THE PUN-CST, P184EST OIFTSI

Police Probe 
Minor Mishaps

Trustee* of the United Fund
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«t ibe Giamber of rommerre.,
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tovTHWEST TtxA*. we»r Of THE:.  .  I Janice Mae Morris, 1411 Wood.

rfidS.* 6^coJi55To«Srr3!. r r i f  ̂ fo rt LAUDERDALE, Fla and .SUnley I*e Rlaetler. Desert 
ijo »!«, •omo gyw njdMr »*y>wion».(AP) --- Heofy Gauthier, $3, ofjSands Motel, were Involved in 
. onOnood netd odtn octaMonal ram Lighthouse Point, was driving'an* accident at Avion and FM
v«m o toum Lowoti mmaM I I  m M H iohnt Frid av
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along tn Fort laUderdale'TOO A car belonging to f̂ dward 
Wednesday, admiring the neM .Baiestine. S o u t h I a n d Apart- 
jauto oil a car carrier in front of {ments. was in collision with the 
!him.- It was just like the 1668 parked car belonging to Fred 
[■model he was driving. 'Robbins, OK Trailer Park, at
, Then the carrier safety chain i the OK Trailer Park at 3761 
slipped and there were still two!US 80 west Bales!ine reported 
new cars very much alike—both,his car stolen and shortly after 

,I smashed. Gauthier was not the accident police found his 
hurl A pa.s.senĵ r In hts car suf-1 automobile parked not far from 
fered minor injuries. I where the accident occurred.
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W ILL BE READY SOON

Artificial Heart
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbe 

eminent says an artificial 
irt machine has been devel

oped which" may soon be Im
planted in the chest of a patient 
threatened with heart failure.

The heart-assisting device is 
almost ready for human use, re
searchers said Wednesday, but 
they didn’t specify bow soon.

Dr. Lester Goodman of the 
Public Health service told a 
news conference the implanta
tion factor marks a big ad
vance. He said the device has 
been implanted so far only in 
calves and further development 
win be carried out.

The government officials said 
the new machine has several 
advantages over a hearl-a-sslst- 
ing device .developed by Ur Mi
chael E. DeBakey of Methodist 
Hospital in lloaston. Tex But 
they called DeBakey's machine 
a breakthrough, adding, “We 
aren’t calling this a break
through."

hlarshall Turner, a mechani
cal engineer who built the ma
chine. said another key advan
tage is that It provides a smooth 
flow of blood. He said this 
should eliminate blood clots, the 
main problem of DeBakey's pul- 
satli^ machine.

Turner said his machine 
would be capable of doing all 
the heart’s work but added It

. Turner's machine, about the 
siae of a ^st, is driven by a 
small electric motor. It pushes 
the blood with two rotating 
wheels which run against a 
blood-carrying tube. The wheels 
compress the tube but don’t 
close it
' TumA' said a bigjiroblem so 
far has been with the motor. 
One burned out after being used 
for 11 days in an expnimeat 
with a calf.

’The machine would have to 
work several weeks before it 
was used ‘ with humans, said 
Goodmaa, who also is a me
chanical engineer, 
in development 
equipment. '

Tbe machine was devel 
by 'Turner and Dr. Willi 
Pierce of the University 
Pennsylvania.

Announcers Plan 
To  G et 'Stoned'
SEATTLE (AP) -  Seattk Ba- 

dlo Station KOL anaouncerg 
Dick Curtia and BUI llunsou 
pbn to driiik add 'drink and 
drink nntU theyTe stone drunk 
whfle on ttie air Dec. SI.

A station monitor—strictly so- 
bep-wlll stand by to throw a 
swttdi la case the announcers 
get too carried away. Others

IT, i ^ i a l i z i n g
of biomedlca]

of

Heart-A^si^ting Device
threngh tbe 
ea a disc eperated 
ter.

by two wbe 
I by a MM!

(A e  W IR tPH O TO I

revehrtng 
etoctrle

tbe blood flow Inside tbe body 
He said this contrasta with De- 
Bakey’s machine, which pumps

and then bad into the body.
Fiafthermore, Turner contin

ued, imptahtation cuts tbe dsn- 
Mr of infection beciuse con-

Hds clesfup shows tbe werklags ef a beart- 
asslstlag dcvlec whleb nmy teen be 
ed la the chest ef a padewL Bleed la

wouldn’t te u-'*d to that phtiw would assume some oif the machine in the chest keeps all 
becauM clojs imght ft>rm la the ^

MM. ma CRl- *** working andLike DeBakey s, the new ma- pmupjug muscle ______________
Turner said implaatli^ the blood" Into an wcteraal bevkwlnectlng tubee arcat required

Big Lump Moves
SANTA BABBABA. CaUf.

(AP) -  Yee. Mrs. Manuel Va
lencia. that lump la your Uvinf ir 
room couch probably did shift 
as you suspected.

After e week, Mrs. Valcncto 
and her family grew accus
tomed to the and hardly 
noticed ft at aU.

The lump was gone ’Tneaday.
Then, her ausbaad discovered ft 
coiled under U » refrlgmtor, a 
7-foot baa conetrictor.

Snared with n wire kMP by a 
Bsan from tbe animal Mndtar. ft 
waa given to a nearby aoo. Zoo 
directar Tad McTokkldM said 
it wai probably n make tnat es
caped in June. Bnt -added,
"fte y  an look tbe Maw."

Spurned Lover 
Sets Self A fire
LONDON (AP) — Giuseppe 

Coppola died in a London h o ^  
tal Monday night after setti^ 
htraself alight oecauae his love 
was spurnad.

Coppola, a S-year-<Ud Sld- 
Uan, drsnebed himedf tai gaao- 
Una and Ut ft with a matdi at aa 
Italian hostel here.

He bed tried to klD himself on 
a prevhws occasion after a row 
wra a girl by hurUag himself 

a subway train and had 
kMtja leg.

Big Sprirtg (TenoO Herald, Thurs,^Dec 14, 1967
win lure Munson and Cor- 
tls get home safoly.

A panel of esperti from the 
SUte PatroL Nattonal liMety 
Condi and other organlaatioiis 
also wOl be then u  ^  of a 
safety canqiaigB to now and 
ten Ustmen how a person's,n»; 
flexes are affected by Uquor.'

It is i>ait of KOL’s campaign 
sgalaat New Year's d r ank  
drivlag.

In doubt about what 
.to givot 

Why not glvo a
Gift Cditificote

from
Ward's

RE-LOCATION
GRAND OPENING

, *v

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
and SUNDAY

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

; FM 700 A t  VIRGINIA 
PHONE 263-7676

This
Coupon

Fri., Sat., Sun. 
On Purchaeo of:Good For S1.00 

PICNIC V FAM ILY
f 21 Plocos of Chteken
: Rog. S430 
:  With Coupon Only

14 Pioeoe Chidcon, Gravy 
5 Rolls

Reg. SS-50 
With Coupon Only .$3.50 $2,501

DESERT SANM 
BESTAUBANT 

M O W .Rw y.«  m -tm  
Open i r»  AJt.4 AJE

L U M i i B G B  • • e o e o e

CORE TBT OUR

FAMILY SIZI
K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS

Stenk for S ..............  B.1B
Stenk for S ................ IM
(Neok for 4 .............  MJI
Steak for I  .............  ISJI

ALL YOU CAN RAT 

K.C. STEAK HOUSE 
D M  Pk. SO-IW

" P R E C E D E N T "  C U T L E R Y  

b y  C A R V E L  H A L L

An innovation in cutlery, styling, sporkling 
chrome-bright handles that feoture o richly 
textured* design on solid metal are 
protected by three plys^of ploting. Hond- 
Korted high coVbon stoinl^ biodes cut 
sffortleesly end stay shorp longer.
6 pc Steak Knife Set, 10.00
2 pc Corvlr̂ g Sat, E.9S
'Other Corvel Hall Steak Knife SM  13.50
lo 30.00. Corving Set  ̂ 14jES)

, '• //

V E R M IL L IO N  S A L A D  B O W LS

Genuine Wolmd; wNh beoiAlful. ho^  ̂

oibM  finish . . .

Solod Bowls; t.00, 9.00, 12.00, 16.00 

Nut bowls with picks and mitcrodcer, 9.00 

Servers, fork and spoon, 2.00 set

S« 
Fi
AUSlIN 
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TOBY’S LTD.
IS 9ACK TO STAY

W i WOULD UKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 
SACK A SOME NEW. 

ONES TOOrt

We have |uet 
received a 

new shipment 
ef

Pengburn's
Candy

1714 GREGG MS24M

W Have More Fun W 
Oe Out To A Movie

StartiBg Tedaj Opea 1};4S

( i

I'emwwemi

TONIGHT *  FRIDAY 
OPEN «:N  

Ibl

B E D S P R E A D S  F O R  T H E  H O M E
e

A lovely bedspraod n>okes a worvlerful gift for 

Mother, (srorKknother, Do\>ghter, Sister . . .
« • >

Choose from o beoutiful collection of 

quii^  bedspraods in Ar>tique Silk, ^

Printed Cotton, Printed o ^  Solid Cobr Tqffeto, 

and Brocodes . . . fitted and throw styles. 

Full bed sizes, 16.00 to 55.00 

King bed sizes, 24.00 te 45.00

IN T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R !

\

On Hmm 2 Saw PattHns 
in

R E E D  &  B A R T O N  
S T A I N L E S S

W l e c r S n i f c e W  6  w I R ^ h ^  
Regular $76.10 —  NOW $49.95 
You Save Mora Than $261

ipscisi

- - r  -T7

Ham’s a ipscisI introductoiy oftar on 3 
exciting new psttoma in Reed A Barton 
stainless staal. Now . . .  buy a complata 
44piaca tarvica for • with chest for Just 
$4v.9S — you save more than $26t Batt 
patterns are of traditionel̂  fine Raao A 
Bartan quality. Storage cfiakt has a rich pro- 
vinciai finish and is lined with aqua cloth. 
A superb vatua tor the quality consciousi
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Seven Vet LCB Employes 
Fired In W ake Of Probe
AUSTIK (AP) — A Uqnor 

Control Board invesUgatlon tbal 
came to light after mysterkHia 
handbiUa circulated here and in 
Dallas ended Wedaesday with 
dismissal of the board’a Dallas 
and Victoria district supen’isors 
and five Dallas Inspectors.

The board alleged the seven 
veteran etnployes-^ne with 
fewer than ei^ t years of serv
ice—were guilty of misconduct 
Involving 11 bottles of liquor and 
a confiscated panel truck.'

NAMES
Fired were Dallas Siqiervisor 

James E. Dale, a It-year veter 
.an, Including 13 years as super 
visor; Victorta Supervisor Lvnn 

' S. Burk, Dale’s former a-ssist- 
ant, a veteran of 14 years; ihd 
Inspectors R. L. Valenta, 9 
wars; W. B. Groce, 12 years;
B. E. Rakestraw, 15 years; R.
C. Honeycutt, 8 years, and J. B.

Pioneer Might 
Ease The Way 
For Astronauts

‘ CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
Pioneer 8 soared ihrongh a 

long kmplbg orbit about the son 
today, ra ftin g  on conditions in 
taiteniUnetary space. Its flnd- 
tnp might ease the way for 
moon-bound astronauts.

The 145i>ound spacecraft was 
launched Wednesday from Cape 
Kennedy as part of a two-tn-oM 

' shot that oonduded tha spaoe 
' agency’s launch activity for 
1987.

Kicked Into earth orbit as the 
Delta booeler rocket stabbed 
Into space was a small 48-pouad 
conununlcations payload called 
TTS, which stands for test and 
training MieUlte.

The ITS beams and ntedves 
radio signalt oa the same fre
quencies that will be used on 
Apollo man-to-the-moon flights 
a ^  thus win provide vahiabM 
practice for the 18 ground sta- 
tlons in NASA's global ApoDo 
traddng network. .

Pioneer 8 zipped into a wlde- 
Bwlnglng orbit tMt rangea from 
12 mlUion to 181 mlllloa mllea 
troifi the sun’s surface and will 
take M  dayi to complete one 
dreuit

On Its Interplanetary )ouney 
It la gathering Information da 
the solar wind, coaimc duet 
ooamic rkys and flectrlc and 
magnetic Oehla. The Nalioaal 
Acronautica and Space AthBlaia- 
traUon reported aO detectors 
were working well.

The Information, combined 
with that from the still-apcrat 
tag Ploneen I  and 7. should pro
vide physicists wtth the most 
compndtenslw view yst of con 
dlUons in the solar syateiu. (X 
apectal intereal la radiadon 
spilled Into space by sun flares.

Hopefully, the Pkmear series win lead to a meant of predict- 
tag when eapecUUy dangerous 
radlatloa storms win occur aad 
permit maimed apeoe flights to 
be scheduled around them.

Nelms, 18 years.
Ceke SievenSon Jr. adminis

trator of the liquor regulatory 
sgency, said' Information regaid- 
ii«  tte cam would be turned 
over to DaUas Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade.

Stevenson said at a news con
ference attended by the three 
liquor board members that the 
investigation had been going on 
for three months and had no 
connection with the handbills or 
a call by the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas for an In- 
vestigatioo of the board., 

‘RIGGED’ BIDS 
Groce and Valenta were sus

pended wdfh pay Nov. 21, the 
day after handbills were dis
tributed. The circulars, <:igned 
by “The Christian Taxpayers,” 

leged misconduct in the Dallas 
office and accused Stevenson of 
“whitewashing irregularities in 
the LCB."

According to Stevenson, the 
case inv(ri>^ a panel truck cop 
flscated when agents found tt 
was being used to transport 11 
licit alcdiollc beversgn. He 
said a Cleburne man related to

Rakestraw bought the truck 
with a high bid of $78. Stevenaoo 
said the bidding was “riued." 
Later, he contuuied. Dale ac
quired title. After the Dallas 
staff uaed the truck for a while, 
and after It was palmed and 
“ fixed up," the vehicle was m M

InsuroncM Agents 
Slot* Yule Dinner
Southwestern Life Insurance 

agents assigned ta the AbOenu 
territory will be in Big Sp 
Friday night fw the am 
dirlstmas dinner, scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m. at Cosden Coun
try Gub. Approximately 30 
agents serving an area from 
G ko to Monahans are expect' 
ed to attend with their wives.

Public Records
auiLoiNe eiRMiTt

Ro«nl« RkSar4M A. 714 tlrA w N  
LaMk iw cln  ■art at aorcH and huM 

' on oM Itlen la • rat laanca. OJOO.

for $200, he said. Steveoaon said 
be did not know who proftted 
frooi the hale or who purchased 
the truck.

FAINT FAY
An employe of a patuthiia-coa- 

tractor was given 11 bottlM of 
confiscated Uquor to paint the 
truck, be said. *

Cooflscatad Uqnor may be sold 
only to Ucensed dealers ta alco
holic beverages, Steveosoa de
clared.

“Th^ aO (those fired) had 
knowledge of” the tranaactioa 
lovolvlag the track, he said.

All 11 members of the Dallas 
LCB staff took mlygraph (He 
detector) tests. AQ of those fired 
exeqk Groce and Valenta ack 
nowledged participating In the 
alleged wnmgdoitig after they 
took polygraph ezamlnationa, 
Stevenson said.

Groce and Valenta were fired, 
he said, because “ of a combina 
tloa of knowledge of the trans- 
aotloa" and the circulars. He 
said they were “at odds with 
Dak, StevenaoB said, however, 
be still does not know who was 
responelbla for the broadsides

ChHstinot R«vtng«
TULSA, Okla. (A P )-A j* t»-  

ecotor here rece ive^  C n t- 
maa card Tuesday (ran a wma 
he aent to prlaon.

The outside of tha carl deco
rated wtth ttbe usual beBa and 
wreatha, beglna. “ (M M oms 
would be so much bettar thk
VMtfTa

On' the Inside, It conttaMt:
“H only I were there, '
"Or yon were here.**

ONLY

Shopping Day> 
- T IL  

CHRISTMAS
SHOP. WARDS

nreur chrlitmee Stare* 

EVERT DAT

9 a jn .to 9 p jn .
■ONDAT m u  MTUIDAT

#  V  I 'J N T t  ;O V t  MV

W A R D

^acker*:
1107
l)Hi
Pleen

M ATTEL’S
Baby Hungry

INCREDIBLE
ED IBLES

$ ^ 9 9

—9m— —  I I I I II

LITTLE  
MISS 

FUSSY
BY TOPPER

FOR LAST-MINUTE SANTAS

Thingmaker
Toys

BY MATTEL- ^

FUN FLOW ER 
Creepy Crawlers

MEN’S

GIFT
SETS

q iinSTM A S DOOR COVERING
ChooBB From Sonfa ^
Or. RBligiout Setntt

REO. 
$1.00 
RETAIL 
ONLY..

TRICYCLES
(IN CARTON) ; -r - V ' 

1 0 ^ ’  NOW . . . . . .  $ 8 n 8 8

1 2 ^ ’  NOW. . . . . .  $ 9 o 8 8

1 6 ”  NOW $ 1 0 . 8 8

LADIES'

GOWNS
P.J.S

Peignoir Sets
PRICED PROM 

TO

WAGONS
(IN CARTON)

4^^ W H EEL --------  $ 2 . 9 7

S V a ”  WHEEL . .  $ 3 . 9 7
r* WHEEL

$ 8 .8 8

8.TRANS1STOR

SHIP RADIO 
$ 2 1 8 8

•■TRANSISTOR

GLOBE RADIO

J l l i C O M M T C B M T B R

•IQ SPRING. TEXAS 
2303 GREGG-ST. 

OPEN 9 A.M. JO 9 P.M.̂  
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

1:00 P.M. TO 6:00 P.M. 
AFTER CHURCH ON 

SUNDAY

. ;jlUST ARRIVED . 
VELVETEEN

THROW
P IL L O W S

•  BEAUTIPUUY COLORED
•  ASSORTED STYLES 

AND SIZES .
4  12.91 V A L U i S . . . . . . . . . .

BLANKETS

ST. MARY'S

Luxuray
BLAN KETS

GUARANTEED FOREVER AGAINST 
MOTH DAMAGE 

S4.9S VALUE 
94% RAYON 
$% VIRGIN 
ACRYLIC '
FITS FULL OR 
TWIN'SIZE. . .

SPECIAL
GROUP

FINECRAFT

MEN'S SW EATERS
ASSORTED FABRICS's '

112.77 VALUES 

YOUR CHOICE.........

LITTLE BOYS'

4-PIECE DRESS-UP SET
VEST-SHIRT-PANTS-BOW TIE .

SIZES

LA M IN A T E D  
GIRLS COATS

W ITH FUR COLLARS
. 100% COTTON LAMINATED WITH FOLYESTER

REGULAR

M4.9B
. • A.

VALUES 

NOW ONLY.

REMINDER T P  OUR CUSTOM ERS!
BE SURE t o ' p ic k  UP YOUR LAYAWAYS BEFORE SUNDAY, DE
CEMBER DUE TO THE TEXAS "BLUE LAW" WE WILL NOT BE 
ABLE TO RELEASE THIS'MERCHANDISE ON ANY SUNDAY.



A  Devotional For the Day
' When the fulness of the time was come, God aent forth 

his Son (Galatians 4:4)
PRAYER; Reveal to us, O God, how to make use of the 

varied facilities and experiences of our times for the further
ance of Thy kingdom. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(From the ’Upper Room’)

More And More Logical
More cities, including one of our 

neighbors, have given the one per 
cent sales tax their approval.

It is significant that among the 
latest wave of approval there were 
nearly a dozen of small cities in the 
lower Rio Grande area. This Is In 
a sector which has a high percentage 
of low Income families, parilcularly 
iho.se of Mexican-Amerlcan'hneage. 
This .should reflute the contentkm by  ̂
a handful of professional organisation 
men that the tix is opposed by the 
lower income groups and that It Is, 
feared as a breeder of poverty,

As city after city approves the 
lax, it becomes more and more logi
cal for the others. Most of our nel^- 
boring cities have or probably will 
have — it Lame.sa has adopted It; 
Colorado City and Midland will baBrt

Texas Suburbia Different
Over the United States today, there 

are now more people in metropolitan- 
area Iworporated suburbs than In the 
central cities Nationally,.!!* big cen
tral cities have been growing slowly 
or not at all. or even losing popula
tion, while the incorporaUons on their 
outskirts have been mushrooming. '

This has moved Democratic Party 
National Chairman John M Bailey to 
declare that his party will make the 
suburbs its major political battle
ground in 1968 and thereafter. That 
is partly because the Republicans are 
strong in the higher-income suburbs, 
but mostly because the suburbs are 
now where most of the votes are.

Both national parties should be 
aware, however, that this pattern does 
not hold In Texas Because thLs sUte 

•has long had the most liberal munici
pal annexation law in the country, 
Texas cities — even the biggest ones

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e
' Ho Chi Minh Likes What He Sees

Nyuycn 
nt In the

WASHINGTON -  Ho CW Minh 
rani lose 'em all. It was a lucky 
break for him that followed a very 
bad one Senator McTarthy rushed In 
whence Secretary 4lcNamara hnd fled.

Neither Eugene McCarthy (D-MIrni.) 
nor Robert McNamara intend being 
any aid to the Red patriarch of 
Hanoi, and H would be an Insult 
to M Imply. But the .way the cookie 
crumbles is that the North Vietnam 

- rominuni.sts have two weB-docu- 
mented alms As we shall see, 
the peace-mopgering McCarthy, by be
coming an anti - Johnson candidate, 
serves one of these alms to a T. Mc
Namara. In playing the halfhearted 
warmaker, had sen ^  the other.

FRESIDENT HO, alias 
Qttoc, was a Commlntern agent 
Far East during the lUTs when CfOoe 
McCarthy, born 111*, could hardly 
have learned hm alphabet An Amer
ican Bar Association study. “Com- 
munlsm in Vietnam." gives a con
venient tracing of Ho’t •* *
Red revolutionary, but It Is (airly wen 
known He fought to expel the im- 
pcrlAlist̂ * first the FYwtch ind th«j  ̂
tlw Japanese Ite benefWad in 
War nbv the Anwrlcan policy whk^ 
treated (’ommindsm as a form (d

Bided, jmmature democracy, with 
Ip from,.Washington. Ho directed

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My little four-year-old said yes

terday. "Mommie. if God made 
me and evervbody, who made 
(tod* ’ What do you say to such a 
question' M P.B
I must say that, although I have 

heard this queatlon many timea. I 
never heard of It being asked by a 
four-year-old But if he Is prccwious 
enough to ask B. he might be able to 
mderstand that this question grows 
out of our naiural logic of cause and - 
effect As humans we look around u-s' 
and say; This hou.se exists, but be
hind It was a carpenter; -this lyatch 
exlsU, but behind It was a watch 
maker. This is true on the human 
le i^  So when we apply this rea-son- 
ing to the Universe, we say; The 
universe exists, but behind It is a 
rreator—but «ho made the ('restor? 
Now. right here our humanl.stlc rea
soning runs into a dead-end, for God 
is the Cause behind all things, and He 
has no beginning or end. In Revela- 
IKM we read. "I am Alpha and Ome
ga, the beginning and the ending . . 
which Is, and which was. and which 
ja if  icome, Qm Almighty.? This e^t- 

-nal aspect of God is hard to grasp' 
with our finite reasoning, for we think 
in terms of beginning and endings, 
but God is eternal; He always was, 
and always will be. He said to the 
children of Israel In Deuteronomy; "I 
lift up my hand to heaven, and say,
I live forever ’’ All that we see, feel 
and hear, will end—for they are mere 
effects of Him who is the Cause But 
the Cause, God has lived, and will 
live, forever.

on H during'the month. Odessa called 
off its election.

There Is a good reason (or the tax. 
It helps break out of the narrow con
striction of a property tax base fo r. 
fundamental support of a municipali
ty. Both the property tax and the 
charge for services have about  
reached a saturatioa point. Lookiiig 
ahead to a source of more revenue 
— and one which will be geared.to 
the expanding economy — the dty 

, sales lax appears most logical.
^  -There were glomny — even dire — 
pr^ctions of what would happen 
when Texas adopted the salea tax. 
None of them came thie. On the con- 

' trary, Texas has progressed and at 
Die same time has been able to pro
vide better pay for Its teachers and 
pubUc servants as wdl - as expand 
numerous services. The ume can 
hold true for our own dty If voters 
approve Saturday.

**** -

— have relatively few. Incorporated 
suburbs with relatively low popula
tions.—-

Take the four largest Texas cities: 
Fort Worth has 6S per cent of Tarrant 
County*! population; DaCaa 7t per 
cent of Dallas County’s; Houston 77 
per cent of Harris’,‘ and San Antonio 
83.5 per cent of Bexar (Comity's popu
lation. The central dty-to-euburban 
population ratio Is even higher In the 
middle-sired Texas cities.

Obviously, then. Texas is an out- 
standing exception to the new national 
politlcar rule. Its central-dtles’ vote 
Is stiD much greater than its subur
ban vote, and, under the INS nnnexa- 
tion law that protects central dties’ 
growth areas, that Is Ukdy to. remain 
so for the foreeeeabit future So, In 
this particular, the aattenal parties’ 
political strategies canrtot be applied 
in (his state.

H a l B o y l e
Herald's Hal Looks Ahead

Conjecturing about our future 
has become a popular parlor 
pme as wounded manktod 
limpe Its way. through the final 
thM of the moet astoalshlag 
century the earth has ever en
dured.

THERE'S NO doubt thtre'U bn 
some changes made, and the

the Viet Minh guerillas la a con
tinuing underground war.

PERHAPS. THEN, fOr the first ttme 
he had reason to believe there were 
Important revotutionnry or subversive 
elemeirts wttMn the power strudure 
of the USA, not an Imperialist nation, 
but a enpUattst cokmy. R wasn't, 
however, nntll the pdd-lWs that 
there opened to Ho, and to aO Asian 
Communist leaders, the stupendou.s 
poaalblUty of penetratlag Annrican 
society. News at the anti war rtotr, 
of draft-card bunting, of qunsi-eodl- 
tlon among the tatelttfentaia bagaa 
to promi-se reality to the (̂ rnimunM 
vtsmn of world domination. The Pe
king People’s Dally edltorteUaed on 
February 7. IM :

"THE BROAD MASS»:S of Ameii- 
raa peop>* underwent a profound rev- 
olutlanary change when they rose up 
for the first time in history to fight 
the I m p e r i a l i s t s  of their own 
country. . • "

“ . . . The sweeping and unparal- 
leDed nwvcmreit of the American 
people again-st this war . . . came 
from that bulwark of Capitallsni like 
peals ringing out In a long, somber 
night . . ..A greater upheaval nuy 
tue place in American indety,”

THAT “GREATER UPHEAVAL" 
started to happen at the end of No
vember ’17 when It became known 
that all oppoeers to the American 
anti-Communi.st war would have a 
rally-round man If he eventually 
should become the center of the hud
dle for all the Vietniks of the land, 
McCarthy sUU wonldnl have enough 
foBowers to acare a titmouse at-the 
Democratic ConvenUoa or a dor 
mou.se at the Electoral CoDege But 
he’d have enough, and more, to pm 
a twinkle In Hi Chi Mtnh's ludty 
star.

Ev^ybody knows the Communist 
theory of “ portractad warfare” — the 
vtdoryleak wearing-down Of an apo- 
thetic enemy McNamara was allow
ing this to take place by restraint of* 
American airpotier.

THAT THE U. S. could be Inveigled 
to quit and go home, as the French 
dW. was Ho's well-known first aim 
That the revolution would spread to 
America has become Wa second aim, 
incredible as that sounds to us.

To have McNamara out of there, 
and McCarthy in there, was to blunt 
one ajm but burnish the second, for 
Ho Chi Minh.

(O h irlbu lW  Vy McNawgM SynWeWt, Ik .)

NEW YORK (AP) — What Sunday drivers, etch car owner forced to marry at XI, remain in 
will life bo Uko In tho year XON? will be allowed to take his car coUefe until 25 and complete

out of the g a « r  only on every the birth of any children they 
other Sabbath. wtah by the time they are N.

HUGGING WILL die out as iv n  they wlD bo given an In-
5L S !lr ? h S  i«rtlon .which wm mah»- them 

cairy only change hi his jQfjjjt tO about snx, or break 
podoM. AR purchnaes over that
amount will be charged to Indl- uncontrollable laughter
vidnal crodtt accounts controOed 
by the fedoml fovernmant Un

rate of change may' even ac- de Sam wUI collect the money 
ederate as we loee more an- 5™*" y°»,W<^heck each m «tli 
chars of the commonplace. There be no way to dock 

Assuming that human life will P*yhig biUe. 
still exist at the dawn of the 21st Surgeons will sUU perform op- 
century—and that is quHt an as- nrntlw, but otharwire doctors
sumption—here's one man’e have no contact with pa- __ . ____, ______ _
prediction of bow It win oper- If yon feel you are sick, «nr win be permitted at a lime
ate: have your allipent xhey will be waged by roboU,

cbKked In a central cUnk by a criidmla, tax dodgva, and peo- 
compoter. However, to keep pî  jy^t too darnod eantankn- 
medlcine from becoming tno un
personal. you win be aUowed to 
be diagnosed by the computer of 

iir cboioe.

Transplants of 
enable proiMitonal -'(Dothan 
players to stay la the game until 

of “

CM «
--■fDOtll

the age Forced feeding
growth capeuleo fed them la 

youth win produee tacklet who 
weigh a ton each on the hoof 
and quarterbacks eight feet taU.

1HERE W IU  ha 
as half the countryside win be 
paved. Parking placaa will be
come hereditary.

A cup of drugstore coffee will 
cost Si ceau. So wUI bubble 
gum. Nickels and pennies wtU 
no longer be minted, and chil
dren win regard a dime with the 
same contempt they now do a 
penny.

The average Job wlU take oaly 
M hours of work a week, hnt In 
order to live In the style which 
they prefer most men nriU hold

your

CHILDREN win remain In the 
home only nntil their ISth birth
day. During thetr teen yean 
th^ win te congielled to do 
forced labor oa govenunent 
priaoa farms and la prison fac- 
loriet and attend compulsory 
dassas at which they will be 
tsigbt how to behave like hu
man beinga

AU yoong people win be

J a m e s M a r l o w
Defense Budget Pruned

at least four other moonUghtina WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 
Jobs, thus maktng a total woit k tte holiday sereon for most 
week of N boun. Americaas, but for the Penta-

■OUfERm-ES win an taka dn-

palrtag the new gadgets la the *“  shaptag the anormous de 
KHM.

To keep them from being ex- 
termtaMted. aU wild aaimals 
win be placed la soon except for 
one long grixxly bear- In Mon
tana. It wul carry a sign oa It 
warning that tt has been de
clared ■ living national monu
ment.

shaplac 
fenae budget.

The praarare is always on to 
economic, but this year the 
pressures arc heavier possibly 
than ever before because of the 
escalating oo ^  of the Vietnam 
war.

THE WORD Is out to cut awa 
everything that caa be pnii

Uonal Guardsmen and

I wav
ned.

militaiy con
struction may continue mdafl- 
nite^. And there is talk of 
stretchouts tai proenrenMut of

To cut down the danger tram Thd chief casualties will be pro- some equipment __________

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Daily Walk Won't Harm Varicose Veins

s
By JOSEPH C. MOLNER, H.D. store, the leg m'usclcs should be implies you' havenl tried very 

Dear Dr. Molnar: I am H and kept as adlve as reasonably kara wiih iny-oPthem. ' 
have varicose veins. I wear aup- possible. Moving lust a few * * *
porting hosiery- which helps, steps this way andthat b. to Dear Dr Molner Mv little 
I would also like to taka a walk some extmit, an equivalent of £iri 5 hL luSlkidiieY^ Infec- 
every day. but do not know walking Flexing the muecles, The doctor said 11^ Hris 
whether this would benefit or mnvine the feet, even wtnllne ^ . 1,1

J.JS.

bubble stuff" 
infection. Why? —

IN O  ^ T u i e  O r e m  The a ^ p ^ ve  hose Is a
ful protection.

DENVER (AP) -  When Dr. John- 
nye Akin was In Bucharest, someone 
stole a technical paper from her hotel 
room. The University of D e n v e r  
speech professor said If the thief de
coded if. he must have been puzzled.

this b y m  or moving the feet, even wiggling not use-bubbtae
harm me. I enclose M cents the toes, means that there Is hath the
and a self-addrcssad, stamped movement la the leg muscles ran -«■— 
envelope for your booklet, “ How and it heipB. ' > -
to Deal with Varicose Veins.” I'm not what you would caB 
— Mr. S. G. an exercise hound but I do
-Walking — and the muscular strongly endorse activity It 

activity — promotes drculaUon; neednl ba particularly stienu- 
wiU benefit rather ous. but an effort to get some

She had written it in phonetics on 
the sub^t, “The Anglicizatlon of His
panic nace Names in Colorado.”

I don’t think a bubble bath le 
the guilty factor in uriaary ta- 
fertidns. It Is true, of course, 
that little girls are readily sub- 

t to urinary Infectioi^ but 
ride is ratner (hat (he bath 

watar-ftaelf can be contaminated 
with germs. In .'nich instances, 
showers are bettar.

Doni take chances with “kid
ney troubla." It may be only 
minor, but It can be dangerous. 
Read  Dr. Molner’s booklet, 
"Your Kidneys — Facts You 
Need to Know Abmit Them.” 
Write to Dr. Moioer la care of

f Editorials. And Opinions 
The Bijf Spring Herald
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You wIB note, and the booklet ' Dear Dr. Molner: I am 12  ̂
will make this clearer.to you, and 5 feet 7 and welgji- IN  
that there is a vast difference pounds. Every tim ej put food 
betwen walking and merely m my mputh my Dad yells about 
standing. * “calories." I have tried about

While the bkwd pressure orig- six diet.s but they doni work, 
inating in the heart's action is What can I do' — O.W. 
the major force causing the Yelling ^ 1  do any good — 
blood to circulate, Inovement (rf even though It’s true that too 
tha muscles also heipe to keep many calortes is vbat made yw
the blood circulatte by a sort so fat AN Dad to take you to Tha Herald, enclosing a long, 
of massage effect. Tnis Is one of your doctor; let him prescribe self-addresred, stamped enve- 
the several reasons why daily a dist that wiU be enough to ' 
exercise Is good for us. keep you healthv hut not add

Rut m er^  standing still Is snv more fat. Ir  you agree to 
not exercise In the sense that eat what is on the diet — and 
walking K  and tha person with nothing elsaT ̂  I Imaginw that er mail, but regrets that doe to 
vartcoM veins shoald try to Dad will agree not to say any- the tremendous volume received 
avoid standing motionless. If It thing about calories. You have daily, he is unable to answer 
Is necessary to stand up for to make up your mind to lose Individual letters. Readers’ ques- 
many hours, as, for one exam- wafeht and to chanRS your eat- lions are tacorixirkted in his col- 
ple, standing at a coupiar la a Inf nsMts. Failure with six diets unin whenever possible. .

lope and 25 cents la coin to cover 
cost of printing and handHng. 

• • •
Dr. Molner welcome aU read-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
w

The Building O f A Community
Someone — in fact, a lot of them <— 

had worked bard and doae a lot o< 
work here bafbre I saw Big Spring 
the flnt time more than a dosen 
years ago. To the newcomer of that 
time. It was a bustUng dty with a 
lot of people jnitting thdr shou&ler to 
the wheel to mahi It so.

A NEW courthouse bad just been 
opened, a high sdiool was stiU fresh 

.and new, a mammoth highway pro)* 
ect was being put through the center 
<d the dty, and Webb AFB had oaly 
recently bean reopened. With aO these 
acconqdlsluneots, there were thoce 
taUdng of new and bettar Udngs, look
ing tq the future.

Fire protection was expanded eoon 
after, and a poUca bulldlns was put 
up. A few years later, an anrport was 
buflt and a reaouodlng vote of coafl- 
denoe was gtven tha future when a 
“Master Plan’' visioa was conceived to 
expand the fwdUtiak and aervlces of 
the,dty. . - '

SOONr Anmilar prMyam wax. de
signed and develop^ for the school 
system. AH the while, the Junior col- 
1̂  was looking ahead and prepar-

D a  V I d L

^  for the future. At the same time, 
the water disirid was cutting the 
shrouds of red tape tat order to pro
vide water for all-to-near future and 
tlie hope of West Texas.

TO STAND nddst these dvlc work-' 
ere and watch them hope, jdaa and 
buOd a community has carried with 
tt an air of conlldenoa tat tha future. 
Hie community has been given a coo- ' 
tiiiB|l endorsement of confidence by 
the people who live tai It-rby the peo- , 
pie who win ultimatety pey"fhe bffl. '

"Let us stand for soinetnlng,’' the 
Rev. Peter MardtsD Saidi "tost we 
fan for anything.** > .

THE TAXPAYERS of Big Spring 
have stood for progress and the evi
dence is an about os. I don’t think 
progress has a stopping place, and I 
doni think It la d ii^ .

The Saturday elections, can ba 
looked at as another step along that 
same route which requires the vision 
to see beyond election day — as so 
many 'tax^yers have done on other 
dection days.

-V . GLENN (XX)TES

a w r e n c e
Enforcement* O f The Draft Law

FOR THAT RAINY DAY!
WASHINGTON -  Careful reading 

of the “declaration of p c ^ ’’ tat the 
Universa] MOitary Tralntaig and Serv
ice Act win answer many of tha ques
tions that are now being asked as to 
the rijM 'of college studenta to carry 
on anti-draft demonstnrtioqs or to In
terfere With the recniMnt  of perMin- 
nel by coaqwnles engaged in natioa- 
al defense work.

* Potentiany, every male clttea who 
is tat the age bracket from 18^ yean 
to N  yean is sUbJert to tbe draft. 
There are ceftain exempUoas and 
deferments, but the admlnlstrBtion of 
such regulations la tho functloo of the 
Selective Service Boards thronl̂ teut 
tha country.

Honed. The lajection wiU last 
for life.

AS CITIES win have become 
too valuable to ba destroyed, 
Au.stralia wUl be evacoatad and 
mqda Mo the world’s battle- 
flekP.AU tatenatloqal jvan wiU 
be (ought there, and only one

Pfe too darnad cental 
ous to flt Into a civillaed pat-

But there wool ba mai^ peo
ple like tkat, since It will be iOe- 
S»1 to be unhappy. “ Merry 
plus’’ to enanntee a cheerful 
mood win be distributed free by 
governmanls to everyone.

Yep, that's the way Ihlnga wiU 
probably be la tbe year M l. U 
a way fm  kind of sorry I wool 
be hare to sn It aU. And In a 
way Iln  grateful that theae 
blesslnp are reserved for poe- 
terfty.

ANT DEMONITRATOR who 
to Interfsre wRh the recruttiw nt 
personnel by the miUtary 
violates a federal crlmtaal atatnte. 
No soldier In nnlform would be per
mitted to participate in aa “anti- 
draft”  deinonstratioa, aad neither 
would any member of the present 
draft systnn between the ages of 1SV6 
yean and N  yean ba imnnaa (ram 
penaRies U he teaks to diacourage 
cooperation by other persons sobjert 
to the draft.

ENTIRELY APAIT Horn the pow
er of (Ueclpilnq permitted to the mili
tary tastttuttona of gnvtamntent. than 
are crimtaul provlateng wtrich dadMe 

.that any one. whether or not enbject 
to the in ft, may ba crtaiaaly N m  
cuted If he “Mian knowiagh ninder 
or interfere or attempt to do so In 
any way, by foret er vtelMce or oth- 
erwlee, with the admfnlMniUoe of this 
(act) or the rales or regulations made 
pursuant thereto, or who conspires to 
commit am one or more of such of- 
fonses.”  He can be Imprisoned for 
not more than five yaan or flned not 
nMTO UuB IM N  doDan er both.

A PERSON coald afoo be subject 
to criminal proaaention for cmlatai 
viototions of draft ralas — as, for In
stance, faUing to raglslar or to report 
for indnetion.

This was emphsMM a lew days
ago Ity tbe setting np ef a apedal nnlt

In the Department of Justice *1o co
ordinate prompt proeecutton of offens
es against the wlectlve service laws 
aad relatad statutes.”  Tha Jo i n t  
statement Mued by Attorney (Hoeral 
(3ark and Sdective Sarvioe Director 
Hanhey says; . " *

**THB RESPONSIBILITIES of thte 
unit taMtode prosecution of violations 
of provisions of tbe selective service' 
law maklag tt ualawful knowingly to 
counsel, aid, or abet othara to reniae' 
to register or. mrve, or knowingly 
to taitarfore by force or violation or 
oUMTwlaa with tha adminlatrattoo of 
the system. This unit also has respon
sibility for prosecution of vioUttoas 
of the rdated statutes oatlawing In- 
terferaoce with tha armed foroae or 
obatrnctloa of recrultlog aad anUst- 
mMta.”

CHANGES IN draft Matos can ba 
made for reasons rMstad to national 
•ecartty and the mstaiteaaace of tha 
defense system. The fundamental 
qoaetioB at isna is tha r l^  of the 
selacUva sarvica system to consider 
sO Mrsons who are sMIiJact to tha 
draft as Integral mambari  of tha* 
mlltary force, wttli aa laactive status 
anakgoni to that sf “ranarvlMa.”

Qaneral Bershey has argned that 
the behavior of lodivkhuls who are 
sabjact to. tbe draft caa ba a matter 
for local draft boards to consider. 

.The theory le not that indocttoa in 
the draft la a pnaiahmenk bat that R 
affords the government aa oppoctim- 
Ity to take under Rs tmmedlata super- 
visloa todhrlduala of draft ana who 
are not helpfag to actalevn and main
tain our'armed strength **to taisare 
the security of ttale aatloa,”  as pro- 
clalmad by Congrasa

IHERE PROHABLT wffl ba cases, 
of ooarss, takaa to court arguing that 
tha “rtgM of tttemat” andv tha Com- 
stltatioa caanot ba reMrtctad, but 
ptenty of parsons tai tha mflRaiy nrv- 
ice kave beca courtmarttaM for try
ing to aiMcIsa sack a “ilgN of dto-

grams and projects that cant 
be Justified oa grounds they are 
furthertaig the war effort.

Bvea aa, the defense budget 
may end up in tbe neighborhood 
of 175 blUlon.

Details of the budget pruning 
are kept secret but some have
(Upped onL Hhts le a move to

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Report On The Other Wedding

cat back trainlag af Anm Ha
nd Reser

vists. A freem on

WASHINGTON — Now that Lynda 
Bird Is marrisd, tbe next Uc wedding 
America has to look fOrwaro to Is tha 
maniagi of Mks JnBa Nbmn, dangh- 
ter ofthe former vice preMdent, to

It leaOy entered my 

to you

David Elsenhower, grandsoe of the 
former PreNdant t i  m  United States.

I have beea watcliing Ur. Etoen- 
hower oa tetevteten reeeady and .1 caa 
Just Imagalne an Intel view with Urn 
about Ms grandson’s weddlr~ 

n would probably go like
“MR. EISENHOWER, how do you 

feel about the news thatyonr grstnd- 
Bon Is going to marry lisa  NtannT”

“WeH, rd Hka to say fIrM I 
mean, I was very — that is to say, 

'this Is a very Important step for two 
people to take, and I thtak, weB, 
when yon get down to It — It ought 
to be a good thing -  If yon loak at 
It from both sides.”

“ Sir, do you tMnk this wfll have 
any effect on former \jice QreddeN 
Nixon’s chances of getting the Rte 
publican nomteation?”

**NOW, LETS say this first. I hare 
always had the — Dick Nixon waa 
with me for eight years, and I think 
I know him, W  I’m not here to 
make political Judgments — that is

*Dld David break the 
hlowetf?”

*TRI8 B  A very Intareeting point 
ytm rates. David and I are vary doae 
-that Is to say, we hare ahreye had 
a very Mgh regard-aot that I are 
Mm avery day--alnoa ha goes to cd- 
tegi aad I travel a kl-but thte 
domnl taka anythteg away from tha 
fact that m  ahrayi tamreetad tai MMyttataig he dose. That Is to my, 
as a grandfather I am. though I doni 
want to bdabor the potart.^

'T in  from what you here told at, 
Mr. EtesnlMwer, caa wt say you are 
del̂ ĵ ked with the upcoming 'luptf-

to saju one way. or t o  other, pa rtly  
larly at this time, about who b gon$ 
to 'M  nominated as tt stands now;
though thb b bound to dungs after 
the convention.”

“Yes, sir. Wen, back to t o  young 
couple. Did you ever dream that when 
David and JuUe were little cMMren 
in the WMte House to t someday they 
would faB In lore wtth each other?"

“ I WANT TO make myaelf very 
clear oa this. David b my grandson— 
as Presldant I had great reeponalbflt- 
ties, to t b to say, I had to make 
many deebions. At to  time, let’s see, 
when was to t?”

“ From 1N2 to INO.’*
.. “Yet, weO at that time, I would 
have saM — though no one knew then. 
At lea.st It seemed to me that Davtd 
and Julie, and by the waŷ  I had be- 
come vary food of Julia whan what’s- 
hb-oame wu my vlca prashlNt —

NOW FM NOT going to get Involved 
ki aomethtng that I doni know aay- 
thing about. I doni have to  tnfOr- 
matlon to t I naed to have and I 
If you doni have aU to  facte you 
a lx ^  shut up. Marriage b a aerioos 
buMnesa I'm aot te i]^  marriage 
c a ll be fun, but at the same time— 
I think to t you cn  go about tt tat 
different ways—that b to rey, you 
eltbar to an out to win or you doni 
get In t o  game; aad I think that b  

' mmetiiing peopb tend to forilH. 
could or could aot be a mistake.”

“Thank you, Mr. President.”
(C w y n # it, m t .  t in  v w i i i iw  p m i o».>

Anger To Cost
NEW DELHI (AP) -  (^lessness 

with t o  telephone directory b  going 
to be costly In New Delhi.

TMepkone aflldab have deddad that 
people who torn tai motUated dlrec- 
toriaa In exchange for new onea win 
hare to pay tnstend of reoefvtaig t o  
new one free.

Tite reaaqn b that t o  Mepkone 
company aalb t o  old dlrectortea to 
people who paste t o  pages teto 
■naU paper baga. They refnee to 
buy mutilated dtrectoctei.

I

WASHINQ1 
4*resklent Ho 
says Prealdi 
hasnl annoa 
other term, a 
hit'tbe sawd 
election cant

HumMirey, 
day vath w 
Beach, Fla., 
t o  Presklen 
AFL-CIO cQi 
night before 
coo0 *ssiona] 
era “woodei 
“ old Republl< 
go one wUy, 
wards—down

Oa Capttol 
responded to 
dlctably part 

- —Jess p r ^  
Democcatlc 1 
field rose to

House Repi 
aM R. Ford 
Great Sodet; 
son has becoi 
motive wtth 
neer at to

Ford and 
demanded e< 
t o  three t 
which bro 
speech. The 
tared a half 
day, but the 
ate word troi

Johnson sii 
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Humphrey Says Johnson 
Hit Campaign Trail

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vke 
Preskbnt Hubert R. Humphrey 
■ays Preakbot Johnson, udM) 
hasn’t announced he’ll seek an
other term, already “has sort of 
hit'tbe sawdoet trail’’ ia a re- 
election carapeign.

Humphrey, talking Wednes
day with newsmen in Miami 
Beach, Fbu, was referring to 
the .Preakbot’s speech to the 
AFL-CIO conventioa there the 
night befwe. Johnson called 
concessional Republican bad- 
era “woodeu aoidbra’’ whose 
“ old Republican huger can only 
go ooe way, and that’i  back
wards—dowahilL “

Oa Capitol Hill, BepubUcans 
responded to the speech in |ue- 
dlctably partlaan fashion whUe 
—less predictably — Sena t e  
Democodlc Leader Mike Mans
field rose to the GOP’s defense.

House Republican Leader Ger
ald R. Ford commented; “The 
Great Society, of Lyndoa John
son has become a runaway loco- 
moCIve with a wQd-eyed Mgi- 
neer at the throttb.”

Ford and other GOP leaders 
demanded etpul air time from 
the three tebrlalon networks 
which broadcast Johnson's 
speech. The CBS network of
fered a half hour at 7 p.m. Fri
day, but there was no imroedi- 
ala word from NBC or ABC.

Johnson sharply crlticbad Be- 
pubUcaas te Congress for oppos- 
mg hb domestic pcogram but 
Mansfbld commefttad: "I must 
say in an candor many tews 
wouldn’t have passed thb year 
and in past years without Re
publican help. So if there b  aay 
blame, I think you can spread ft 
Impartteny.”

**Tbara 'are aay-aaycrs and 
yaa-sayen ta both partba,” 
llai^W d said.

Senate Repubtican Leader Ev
erett M. Dtrtscn said, “1 don’t 
aee bow yon can throw a rock at 
a wbob party. BlDs got out of 
committee aO right . . .  They 
got many Republican votaa.**

In other poUUcal dsvelop̂  
meats:

Oregou Gov. Tbm McCall, who 
badts Gov. Nebon A. BockeM- 
Jer for the pradUeacy. predicted 
b  Salem, Ore., the New Yorker 
win eventually emerge u  a caa- 
dkteb'and win the GOP noml-
W f t in «

McCaB said he thtaki Ro 
feOer might become a candidate 
ta June after the primary ebc- 
tioas. Rockefeller has mab- 
tabled he b a t  and w on’t  be
come a candidate.

-Rhode Island ,Gov. John H

Chafiee, diainnan of the Repub-lwindiag up a visit to South
lican Govmnon Association, 
charged Rep. MelVln. R. Laird. 
R-Wis., with harboring hostility 
toward the 26 GOP governors. 
Chafee'was reacting to the as
sertion by Laird, dtairman of 
tbe House Repiiblicaa confer
ence.’ that tbe governors sacri
ficed their influence by not 
backing a singb candidate for 
tbe party nominatloB.

Sea Charles H. Percy, R-IU.,

Vbtnain,. told newsmen who 
asked if he thought the allies 
were winning the war: "I don’t 
think in a few days anyone can 
come to that kind of a conclu
sion.”  He praised the ftehthtt 
men and said “certainly-tl^ «■  
fort b working in some areas!"

—Rep. William R. Andermn, 
D-Tenn.. meanwhile criticised 
Percy for making .an unsebed

nbd helicopter tending at tiy; 
son Tuesday. Percy and hb pa^ 
ty ducked for cover when the 
Viet Coeg launched a mortar at 
tack.

“ Did he want to take plc- 
turea?”  Anderson ariml in 
House speech. “Or waa it 
headline gambit by aa aaptrant 
for higher office?’’

Pmey b sometimes dbcusMd 
as h possibb GOP preakbatial 
prospect.

Cage C ircu its 
To  Organize
Tba Big Sprfv YMCA w i l l  

sponsor a Jonlor High and Sen
ior High Raakwlhan League for 
iwn-vanlty pteycra ague tbe 
comtag year.

AH boya bteireated art argbi 
to begb forming their taam 
and dMoabg team capSalna 
The hmlor high gamaa will be 
pteyrt on Saturday aflanoQ 
h"|ri—«*«g Jan. I, and tbe aanlor 
h l^ games will be ptayai| oa 
T u t a d a y  Bights baifruil 
Jan. >

A small fee wlO b# charged 
for an noo-Y menMwrs.

Further information can be 
obtained by caUng Mika Har
ris at tha Y, 7-8d4.
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Nato Makes Plans 
To Promote Peace
BRUSSELS (AP) ^  With dan- 

gsTBUs tensions threatening 
their aniaace from within, the 
fbrrign mlnbters oC the North 
Atlantic Treaty Orraniiatkm 
met agate today to give NATO 
the new task of promoting peace 
between Western Europe and 
tbe Soviet bloc.

In Greece. King (teasUntlne’s 
iiniiicreaaftil attmnpt to over
throw the military dictatorship

and hb own ouster threatened 
NATO’s southeastern flank wtth 
turmoil.

French President ChArtet de 
GauOe meanwhile, held firm to 
hb determination to keep Brit 
ain, Denmark and Norway— 
NATO membm all-out of the 
European Common Market, aiMl 
British Foreign S e c r e t a r y  
C,eom Brown warned that 
NATO's future depends largely

3-B on the outcome of the British 
appilcetlnn to Join the ate-natioa 
irsiding bloc. *

h was pertly-to counter such 
threate that the foreign miab- 
tein, bringing Uiclr annual win
ter meeting to a doae, reoolvod 
to give the alliance a new- rote ■ 
which they bopeQ would mesa a 
new lease on life.

Tbe foreign mtnbtera of the IS 
nations ptenned a redcflattldB of 
NATO’s purpoMl. In addiUoa to 
the original mbslof»-*te deter 
any Cwnnwnbt agipvsaoiHGte, 
aOiaBce n'nr will bunt for 
agreed sohitidhs' of Europe’s big 

beginning wtth the dL
vbioo of Germany and kxdting 
toward an East-west security 
■ystemr.

Romney Won't 
Run As Veep
BONN, Germany (AP) - -  

Gov. George Romney of Michi
gan. candidate for tto BepabU 
can presklentlal nomteatloiu 
said today ha would refaac the 
vkte prertbatbl aomteaBan If 
It were offered him.

"No. no." Ronmey told aews- 
men b the Web German eapl- 
lal't small sad afanoat deaeded 
railway station. "Tbe answer to 
the queatioa b no."

Grounded by fog ta hb rmmd- 
the-wortd fact-ftndlite tour. 
Romney spent much of Wednes
day at London Airport, canceled 
a vbit to West BMte and ar
rived 1n Bona by train from Am- 
Btentem after mhteight.

‘ neu- 
wfdch be

mentioned b  Paris bat wash. 
Romney said; “ It b one of the 
alteniatfvcs I am.axplortag. It 
b something I 
study aa I go along. I am in 
sated ta any suggestiona any of 
these people have as to a practi
cal aotatiou to tbe Vietnam 
problem "

Meetings were srran^ for 
the govarner today with mem
bers of West Gennam't social- 
bt-conservatlve coaHtion CaM- 
aet and aevara) neerabars of the 
parliament

^Touching on the idea of 
tralitei« Vtateam,

Color This Guy 
Bright Te llo w '
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -|  

Lance EUtott Montaak, 16, ofj 
Portbod, reported Monday to| 
tbe armed rorcea examination | 
station to taka hb phyacbl ex- 
amteitioo for the miUtary draft. 
Ha wtt wearing hip boots.

He polled off tbs right boot-| 
and out ran quantltbs of rvdl 
pahit

He pulled off tbe left boot- 
aad out posed green palat.

And M he tnrued arouDd hbij 
b ^  dbptayed in black btters| 
aa HBOompUnientary, obaceoe- 
comnmnt about the Airoy.

Dapoty marshab took him to,̂  
.tha federal costhoust 
pabft remevvk cleaned him id . 
Ha then wsit before a U S.I 
Commissioner who sK k* hear-l 

irie ef willful tnRi 
ofltaithM im to gbVfl^ 

1 / »  \

7

The Values Are..Big Spring Hardware

8 7 ^
TREE 0RNUIENT8
2M' round ornam ents. 
Peck of 12. Reflect tree 
files. See our big eelectioo.-*

M'l vvw

2 4 4
15-Iite Indoor Set
Each burns aeparntely. 
Candelabra base., 15-lite 
outdoor set 3.66.

£

149
EXTENSnm CORD..
Handy 20-lt hemprjglaatie 
oovered gray oonL For Idp 
doer and outdoor uae.

2 9 7
IG" WREATHS
Feathre varie^ vrith em- 

np, beda, oane anddk.
ataiw' aedwitbboDy.

SPR AT SHOW 5 7 6
Sony wbha, pink or bloa 
gtent baa mKnrflakaa on 
tree. 17*«s. fllL

1288
CAN OPENER AND SHARPENER
Opens cans of til tises g shapes fast A eety. Powerful mag- 

'•e t hol^ ean lid* No aseesy fingers. Shaipens 
knives. 2-in*l appliance b  a must for modern homemakers.

lift*

ICE CRUSHER
999

Giraa all the rnwhsil lea in 
ndnolee for froely fruit ( 
ooekteils k reUaliaa.

itenpe,
StoW

Sup«r 
Ruggtd 

Car Corriar
6.99

steel - built carrier 
set has J cars.

DUAL BLADE
Oaa ast cam s A sUoea. 
Othar sb pares, trims S 
slices fraito and vegatables.

1794
SLICING KNIFE
Snre-grip balanced haadla. 
Get hardwood carving  
hood for tS with purchase.

m

DOOR co m
Santo w O w ea HoHday 
vUtflca. 32x7r vinyl abo 
for indoar use. AaMrted.

27.88
TOAST4I-OVEN '
It’s a toetesr, aa ovmi aad a top browner! Oven seto from 
200 to SOO*. See-through front window. Toesting A buking 
guidas. Easy to  aat up front controls. Slide oal enunh tray.

THE 6IFT THAT 
ALWAYS PLEASES

'Evan paopb who appav to have mrythbe apprtciatt

snoMBECxa race sn
:S-ft Vanguard sat Ifi 
eba Chapi^ A Latn 30

4.99
ACTION HIGHWAY 77

For tha young reĉ . Outr 10 foot of track with 
thriiliMckad curuts and stralglitaways. Motor- 
iic truck and 2 aaif-startini mrltchoa.

CHEMISTRY OR MICROSCOPE LAB 
Ovir 540 faarinatbf axperHiwnti 18 chamicals b 
aonbrank bottict, precision scab A sssortmant of 
tab oquipmcnl Ma l̂bs450X.44nn| cast. Dsbxf 
Hcroacopc Ub la t ............. ................IU I

17.88

13.99
4-SptH PirttMt PhaMfripb

Partytkna fun-maker. Has poptip aibptar 
for 45 RPM records. Solid state arm 
for mstent play. 4* gwakari. 
washabb cast for oasy care.

-lAHTAr SHOW W TIU
EanKnrryphoaovbwer shows tuN<oler 
sHte b time to music. Phomtraph 
pbyi 83VI and 45 RPM racorda firmt 
raby dRr faa for cWklrm of Ml agai.

42-Pc. FREEZE QUEEN DiiryStiad 
MMtoi ieo craam ■ 10 minutes. Hen 
mixer, dbpeneer, cooes and |o(der, 
Make fbst, racipe book, jî -edd- 
weter HWts aad luadM toppbgt.

ToafTMtegrm]^ 3 8 8
JLSIle® Tonalnr
The "Prlncsve’’ for perfect 
toaft. Shockproof chassis 
coocara drsiga. Cnuuh tray.

1999
2̂ 1ice Tlilnliiie
Tucks uaaily on crowded 
areas. Dial desired celar. 
Rsises autometieelly.

The Careful 
Gome
4.37

H y ste rica l fo m ily  
gom e. P layers get 
co lors from  sp in 
ner. 5 - ft. tow er 
m ust stay, in p lace  
w h ile  p layer m oves 
som e co lor p illa r .

C O M P A Q  V
267-5265
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Dromo Has
■v TIm AtMCMvtf l>m«

On four gridirons so . close 
each can almost hear the tumult 
and ahoifting of the others, the 
Texas schoolboy football race 
finishes the last joile this week
end. .■̂ V'y

Abilene Cooper, Brownwood, 
ITano and Cluton' will be the 
favorites for the championships.

The weekend starts Friday 
night with Clifton and Tidehaven 
(lushing at San Marcos for the 

. ('lass A title. Although Tidehav- 
rn is undefeated and untied and 
('lifton has (popped a ganv, the 
southern team is the undei^g.

This despite a great runner in 
Mike Jessup and sen.sational 
punting by Gary White. But Clif
ton has a rugged ground game 
and iron defense.

Saturday afternoon at Fort. 
Worth, before more than 28,000 
fans, Abilene Cooper, being com
pared to the great teams of 
schoolboy history, goed after its 
first state championship,. in 
Class AAAA. V

Facing Cooper and Its mighty 
Jad( Mildren will be Austin. Rea
gan, a school that set some sort 
of record by reaching the finals 
in just three years of existence.

Reagan, placed by‘‘197-pound 
Don Elarly wbp has romped to 
1,097 yar^ and 90 points, finds 
Coopw- the favorite by about 
three touchdowns — the longest 
odds on a championship gaiae 
in years. -. ^

But there are some who think 
if Reagan can avoid getting off 
on the wrong foot. Its ball con
trol Uctics might bring a tossi^ 
game. ' ~

Both’ teams are undefeated 
and untied and each has scored 
more than; 400 points in II 
^m es.... ,

At the same time that Cooper 
and Reagan are settling things 
at Fort Worth, Brownwood — 
seeking to make its coach the 
alltime winner hi Texas-wUl be 
battling unbeaten, untied El 
Cahripo et Austin before an ex
pected 12,000 fens.
, Gonlon Wood elreadv has won 

four state championships. If his 
Brownwood team comes through 
with the aa i» AAA crown Satur
day, Wood will become the wln- 
ningest coach in champtonshlps 
in schoolboy football history

His team features the quarter- 
becking of Si ftouthall, brother 
of Baylor’s great passer Terry 
Southall, and the running of 
David Wallace, who has roamed 
for 1,006 yards—more than five 
yards per carry—will be favorek! 
to come through;

El Campo, with the running of 
Billy Joe Polasek as its malit- 

g, is regarded ax a rugged 
nger.

The big show winds up Satur
day night at Waco where Piano, 
ae^ng its second Claii AA title 
In three years, will tangle with 
Sen Antonio Randolph, a new
comer to the finals.

Randolph is unbeaten but isn’t 
believed to have pievekT ax 
strong a schedule as emWtled, 
veteran Plano, paced by Jotui 
G

. .j'it ■

•.V

mu .'V.

l2i--

ey Tkt /liiirtWHI PnM  

Shed a tear W  John Dromo, 
who succeeded Peck Hickman 
as basketball coach of the na
tionally high ranked University 
of Louisville Cardinals.

“ If we win they will say I did 
It with Hickman’s players, such 
as Westley UnseM and Butch 
Beard,’’ Dromo said before the 
season opened. “ If we don’t win. 
then I’ve loused up some great 
material.”

The Cardinals, fifth-ranked in 
this week’e Associated Press 
pon, suffered their second 
straight upset on the road

ItfrJ ■V?.,

JIM riY A R RONNIE n S T

Wednesday’ night. They took 
U-47 drubbing from the Dayton 
F^rs, who had been upset 
twice themselves last week and 
tell out of the AP Top Ten.

Ronnie Hirf Unanimous
Choice All-Stars
Ronnie Hlrt, Garden C i t y

quarterback, was the only unen- 
btetrict

Playing More Often
Ovetaad Csweft. M  in fer, hss ten  u  feemslag ehMuat 
ef ectlee le recent hesketbel gaaie Invelvfeg the Big Serfeg 
Steen. He’ll be avellaMe when the Leagbene best Odnn 
Eeter at I  e’deck Friday night.

Plano, paced
Grim , who has run for 1,44k 
yaiS  and scored .20 touch 
downs.

Six out of eight last week. 
Here’s the last go-round: 

Abilene Coope^Au■tin Reagan 
—A lusty vote for Cooper.

Brownwood-El Campo could 
be. cloae but Brownwood should 
win It

Pleno-Rendolpb—A mOd vote 
for Plano.

Tidehaven-CUfton — A shame 
for the division not to have an 
unbeaten dnunpioo bat that’s 
what wlQ happen when Clifton 
wins.

Ex-Steer Brings 
Ector To Town

- It wlQ be a homecoming of Mrs. Carl Madison of 111 Lorllla. 
oe)Mad-sorts when Gordoa (Moe)

Ison b rim  hie Odeaea Ector 
etbau Ik

He was a todemun football 
player and participated in oth' 

basketbaf team to towB Ftiday er sports.
Madison has come up with 

likely kUstrict winner in 2-AAA 
The Eagles have won eight of 
their nine starts, despite the

to oppose the Big Spring 
In an 8 o’clock baskistbaD game
at Steer Gym.

MakUsoo was reared In 
Spring end Is the eon of Mr. Slit kM of a scoring ace, 1-11 John 

ny Llndford, who got

^llou Help 
In Bowl Win

married
recently.

The Flock’s only loss wu to

ROSWELL. N. M. — B ig  
Spring youth Wesley BsUou 
whoee parents rKikie at 2901 
Carol, Big Spring. Tex., has 
been cited by Coach Marshall 
Brown in the NMMl Bronco’s 
20-13 win over the Cisco Junior 
CoUege Wraiufen in the second 
annual Wool Bowl played at Ros- 
weB’s Municipal SUdhun last 
Saturday.

Ballou, a 0-2 224 pound tackle. 
Is a member of the Bronco 
squad whk± garnered an bivi 
tatkm to the Wool Bowl throi^

ra.

avenged that defeat 
Probable starters for Ector 

here Friday indude 04 Harold 
Tacker, 04 Lawrence Henry 
0-1 Itoy Enis. M  Robert Hen
drix e ^  S-11 Robert Smith 
Hendrix le the only Junior In the 
group—the real are seniors.

1110 Ector team won the Lone 
Wolf tournament at Colorado 
City last weekend, beating Cole
man in the finals, 93-50.

imous choice on the All-.
I eight-man football squad, 
chosen Wednesday night during 
a meeting of coaches held at 
Furr’s Cafeteria In Big Spring.

Offensive and defensive pla
toons were named. Four Gar
den City boys, along with two 
Saitds p lay^  and one each 
feom Sterling City, . F l o we r  
Grove and Borden County were 
neraed to the nine-man offen
sive imit

On the ten • men defeosive 
squad, four Sands boys 
selecM, along with three from 
Garden Ctty.'Two from Sterling 
City and one from F l o w e r  
Grove.

Elsau Verges, Sterling City; 
James Duboee, Garden 
Hlrt; and Jim Fryer, 
made bkfth teams.

Vargas plays halfback on of
fense and linebacker on de
fense. Hlrt is a safety on de
fense. Dubose is a guard, both 
on offense and defense, as Is 
Fryar.

Chosen to represent the ’dis
trict In the eignt-man game at 
the annual ‘Texas Six-EUght Man 
Coaches School were Esan Var-

kfen City, also 14 points. 
Selected as altentalse-or e r e

Gary Foster, Sterling City; Jay 
Smith. Bortfen County; Kenny 
GiUei^, Sands; and Neil Mc- 
Morries, Flower Girove,

The squads:

gas of Sterling City, who led the 
voting with 23 points; Rmmiepoinu;
Hirt of-Garden City,^Hjg>ints;
Larry Newcomer, Sankls, 14 
points; and John Wyckoff, Gar-

C A G f RESULTS

1 atjr; 
Sands,
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Wolves Topple 
Ballinger 5

C»<uiT*ie 
Dilaw i S I. FrancH . F«, W. ■uckfwlt m•oonT

MMImImI H___Ik tMlA. MIm.  ̂
^  ■tdwpw** J*

City r 
9 ^ .

Rebels Batter 
Crane, 78-64

COLORADO CITY—Colorado 
rallied to topple Ballinger, 
here Tneeday night.

A 20-pk>int surge paid>off for 
the Wk)t^ fe me ftnsl eight 
mhiatcs. BaOlnger could count 
only eight hi that stretch.

Robert Beoder led Colorado 
City with 18 points. BUy Hale 
ckiunled 11 for the losers.

KIcmpx* A
S r  a

fraatav m. NarW Oabtka M
y ykaa IX

n

TCU

wia a
7T. NUnaart M 

SOUTMWItT 
M, M. T t i St FI 
71, Tta. ASM M 

a .  Trinity, T « .  St 
Haw Ortaana tayala 0  
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LeeCRANE - M i d l a n d  
smashed Crane, 7144, hi a bas
ketball exhibitloo hera ’Taasday 
night.

Tommy Jones of Crane led 
an sckweri with 21 points. The 
win was Lsa’s 12th la 14 starts. 
Crane studs at 44.

LOOKING

Andrews Cools 
O ff Bengals

'EM  OVER
W M i Temmy Hart

ANDREWS — Andrews cooled 
off Snyder In a basketball ex 
hibition he r e  Tuesday night, 
81-71.

Mickey Allmond M  Snykiar

“ Dayton played as If theyf̂ ] 
were going for the NCAA ebam- 
pionsmp in this oame,” Dromo 
said after Don May had paced 
the Flyers to their decisive vie- 
lory vilth tS points and 20 re- 
boimds. .

Don Doooher, Dayton coach 
who led the Flyers to the NCAA 
hampionship final against 

UCLA last March, declared, 
was by* far and away our best 
effort and a very welcomed 
comeback.”  He explained a’ 1-3- 

zone defense “ stopped Louis
ville from moving the ban Into 
Unsold ud forced the outside 
men to take shots.”

As a result, Louisville made 
only 19 of 50 field goal attempts 
ud Jim Gottscnall. Daytoo 

I, held Beard to Just six 
points, his career low. Hooper 
nade five steals In the second 
half to help keep the Cardinals 
off baluce.

Unseld k ^  Louisville In con
tention until midway of tbe sec- 
ood half with 22 points and 15 
rebounds.

Eastern Kentn^, whiefa up
set Dayton 78-75 last Friday, 
came through with another 
home court surmise. The Colo- 
nefe erased a l4-point deficit to 
beat Marshall 74-73 on four free
throws by Bobby Washington In 
the last 40 seconds. Gufield

eas a major factor in the 
I* tiiunra with 23 points 
eckud ISriti
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Smith was a ma;
Colonels'
ud a record 31 riboands.

Second-ranked Houston en
joyed u  0441 romp over 

lorge Washington In the first 
and of Bluebonnet-Classic at 

Houston. Elvln Hayes, the Big 
E, paced Houston with 40 points 
Montau State beat M 
SUte 81-n in the other 
round nme and meets Houston 
in the Bluebonnet final tonight 

In other nmes involving 
teams In the AP Top Ten, slxtb- 
ranked Boston College rooted 
Fairfield at home 9476 and 10th- 
ranked Princeton makle It five 
hi a row '"itippfef Navy at 
A n o a ^  AkWmu
led BC with 37 potau. Chris 
Tbomferde paced Princeton 
with 19 points, Indndlng 4for4 
from the fool line.

San Angelo Fives 
W ill Play Here

CINONNATI (AP) -  Jim 
Davuport of the Su Frudaco 
Gtants fielded more plays with
out u  error last season U 
u y  other NsUonal Leegne play

Juior high bastatbaO leami 
confine th ^  activttfes to local 
couils this evening.

The Brahmu tauie wHh Ed
ison Junior High oT Su Ai^alo 
while the RudmIs eighth grad 
era win oppou repreaentativei 
from that same ecbool.

The Toros win be at home to 
Su Angelo Lee whOe GoUad’s 
eighth graders w i l l  sqnain 

with Lae’s -----away eighth gradert.

Odeam Perreiu and Ector later with 10 pkiliiU while Don Juu-
ary foDdwed with 11

W illie  H fip s  A C C
ABILENE-Henry Willis, to^ 

merly of HCJC, scored 11 pbints 
and grabbed off four rebounds 
tut AoUene Chiidlan CoUege 
belted Hardin-Shninons, 73-6, 
in the H-SU Gym here Tues
day night.

If he never scored a point senior Oauy Cleokfenia — aH six 
feet of him — wkNiid be worth his weight in pure pUUnura to 
the Blg> Spring High School basketball team.

Ned UBklerwook], the Snvkler coach, watched Ondenln and 
his teammates take apart Brownfield In the first roond of the 
Cuyon Reef tournament at Snyder last week and laid Danny 
wu u  good u  be ever saw in high school at sUppiag In front 
of u  opponent without conmrttUng a fool.

CteDklenia bu grut mobility laterally ud k »T  shift gura 
lika a idgb-pricad motor buggy gobig forwards ud  backwards.

He qnaiterbacks the Steer teem. Withoot him. Big Spring 
might have trouble winning half Ms gamu.

Dnuy doesnl have a deft ecoring tkmch, thongh it is sde- 
qnata, ud  he probably pope the cofton more consistently while 
off balance Uiu u y  friayv the school hu had In years.

In basebaO, he’d probably ba identified u  a bad-baO hitter.

The leagne’s official 1917 
records straw Davenport took 
137 fielding chancu u  a thtod 
besemu ud 35 others at sec
ond — aU without a flaw.

A total of N  players, including 
37 pitchers, M  LIN  flekiln( 
records last season, but none o 
them were ruulars in u y  
turn’s Une-np. 'fSe best fielders

Youth Horsemen 
To Have Party

I’s Une-np.
among who appeared
more Uiu

u

He’s taken tome hnpomiblB shots ud  rung the baO Jnst when U 
appeared the opposition had him boxed m

Several coUaee coaches have eyes on him. One of thoee is 
Buddy ’Travis of HCJC, who would dearly love to fit Dauy into 
his play patterns next season.

Bobby Moxwell Is Hired 
As Pro At Abilene C C

steer eeneh Klrhy Pngb ilweIdkTs the Maara hr the de
feat the Steers saffered at the haads af Crane in the Siyder 
tinrnamiwt feat weekend.

He seys be nude the mistake ef letting Ms buys stay te 
see Crane in their first rennd game with PhOBps and the

iM teadfe

tha team’s 7-2-1 season recoi 
’The slow starting Bronchos

found themselvef on the short 
end of a 13-0 score after eight 
miautes of play. The NMMI 11 
were not to be denied, bow 
ever. With surprising maturity 
and consistent clutch play and 
their outstanding individual ef
fort, the Broncos fought back to 
a 1M3 tie at halftime. In the 
final stum. Broncho All-Amer 
lean Dan Hpu*̂ on sensed the de- 

-cistefti4MH||p s 74yaid run 
from^8cH™|uge to pdf"Ihe 
Bronchos aheaiT to stay.

Wes Ballou, who has been a 
valued member kif the Broncho 
squad throughout the sea.<ion. 
was present at the final gun for 
the award of the laree golden- 

presented to the ^nner 
second playing of an an 

nual classic.

who once rep-
...... Skihool

has been 
at the

eoe MAxwBU.

trophy 
of this

-During halftime ceremonies, 
Mim Maroea NIchoI was 
crowned Mias Wool of New Mex- 
ick> by the national Miss Wool 
Miss Sherry Briggs.

W illia m t  S ig n td

SAN ANGELO -  Lewis Wil
liams, an all-district Uneman 
for San Angelo Central Ia.st sea 
son. has conuoMled himself to

Bkibby Maxwell 
resented Big 
and HCJC In go 
named liead 
Abilene Coun
try Chib.

He suceeekls 
Morggn Hamp
ton, who re
signed recent
ly.

Maxwel l , * ]  
b r o t h e r  to 
touring I lnk- 
ster Billy Max
well and W. O. (JmtferV Max- 
wen of Big Spring, bu been 
serving u  first asslstut at the 
Colonial Golf Chib In Fort 
Worth. * -

Charles Coody wiU henceforth 
represent the Abilene Country 
Club on the golf tour, It has also 
been announced. He wiU spend 
approximately six months a 
year at the dub, however.

MaxweU win be in complete 
charge of the golf program at 
Abilene. He will be rermltted to 
lire a fun-time assistant some
time in 1908.

Bbbby graduated from B I g 
String H i^ Scbool in 1947 and 
at one timr served as an u- 
sistut pro at the Middle Bay- 
Country Club in Oceanside, 
Long island. N Y.

Stfn later, he worked in a
summer program as a pro at 

Afigefe-44nie Golk?gc «€xt{4hf Ontury- Country C l^  m
White Plaiti.s, N.Y., and was an

)

a.sslsUnt at the San A n g e l o  
Country Club and the ntiok- 
haven Country Club in DaUu.

Bobby wu twice c r o w n e d  
champion of the Big Spring In
vitational Golf tournament — in 
1962 and ’53.

He and his family have bei 
making their home In Hurst.

left the gym
Clam AA efeh witbeaT mack treabie.

tenvfeced they the

The cemylaceat Steen fell Mbtod rarty aad realtaed toe
fete they ap an their hands. ’They moved to within 
fanr points ef a tie fete la the game hot Crai
egala.

ine polled away

too games were Wet 
Parker, Woody Woodward. 
Cleto Boyer. Bobby Wine, Tony 
GonzMez and Tim McCarver.

Parker, the Loe Angeles 
Dodgers’ first besemu had 
average of .909 after 
985 chances in 112 games. Wi 
ward handled 820 ^ncea In 120 
games u  second basenum for 
tlm Atlanta Bravm.

Cleto Boyer took care of third 
base fai 190 games for the 
Bravm and hakf a .970 average 
after taking 471 piayi, while 
Whie posted a .981 average u  a 
shortstop for the Philadelphia 
Phils. He appeared in 134 gamed 
and hawOed 803 chances.

Gonsalez turned out to be the 
best fMding centerfiekfer after 

272 ^uces In 143 games 
for the Phils. Meuwhlte, Mc
Carver hamfied 888 pU^ u  
catcher for the world champloa 
St. Louis Cardfaials and ran up a 
tn  average in 130 games.
Mllt .Pappu and Ron Herhel 

tlra best fleidera among

Tha Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club will have its 
Chrlstinu party at 7:31 o’clock 
Friday evening at the Didi Bry
ant Anction boose.

Each partichmting family hu 
been Wfed to Iwfeg Its own food 
and parttefoato In the gameejpmtticlpai

(A F  W IU FH O TO )

J(«N NY UNTTAS

Unitas Named 
Most Valuablet

In Pro Loop
NEW YORK (AP) -  John 

Unltu, the vetoru quarterback 
who hu fed the Baltiinore Colts 

I 13 games without de-' 
foat, 1iu been voted tha Most 
Valuable Flayer la the National 
Football League by a landslide 
vote.of u  Associated Prem 
panel.

Only four tuyere were men
tioned In the badothif by a com
mittee of sports writers aad 
sportocasten, three from nadt 

'hw panel member 
kUd jMt vote In tlw MVP com
petition.

Unltu, completing his 12th 
wson in a rafs404lk±ef pro 

career, received 40 votes. Dtve 
“Deacon”  Jonet, defensive end 
of the Los Angeles Bams, drew 
three and runiolng backs Leroy 
Kelly of Cleveland and Gale 
Sayers of the Chicago Bean 
each got two.

AlUrangh Unltu wasn’t even 
mentioned last yeee wben Bart 
Starr of Oraan Bay wu votQt 
the MVP and didn’t even get n 
vote on the 1981 All-Star t ^ .  
the l4yenr-old racapturad his 
old magic this season.

Uattas* career wu hi danger 
last season when a damaged 
right shoulder thraateoed to put 
him on the ahteUnes bermanent' 
ty.'Beached at oee ataga of the 
’18 campaign, he flafebed la u  
agony of pain and interoeptions.

to tratahig camp last snm- 
roer. Unites nahtod hfe arm and 
cut down to a Umlted number of 
practice throws once a day. R 
worked so weO that ha probably 
win have thrown morn pomes 
thu ever by the time Senday*s 

the Loe Aagfees 
. Unites* bl|h wu 

hi 1I8L He already 
am thrown 411.

Daring thn sanac 
addeklto hfe own 
for tonefadown pasmt (351) and 
yards gifeed paattng (32,815 
yards or sboot 19 mom), and 
afeo hu paaaed Y. A. Ttttfe (or 
fengue racorda wMh most coai- 
ptetiou

pmn v 
Rami Is

with

n Ualtu hu 
NFL records

attemi
m (U 4 2 )u  
pted (4.N8)

FIGHT RESULTS -
WIONCWAT NEW VONK — FrtE WNNgmg. T7m. 

Nfw YErtt* ggtagtaME Fî  OiFgMlg."atiuSr w s. tatagta
m  W ttalwgtaF. o T il W  Tonro — Eggfegl Ftatagrta WlHi ggn, igtaitaliÊ  Kkit Ota "

MAKi IT A

YAMAHA Christmas
CheoM from nvr large sninctlen ef 

YAMAHA MOTOItCYCLIS. Finnndhg 
Available.

H E D E L L  B R O S . A T n ^ ra ^ iw T .

PHONE 383-7138

were

BOWLING BRIEFS
MEN'S MiUOE 

EgiutH FoltarECltate, tti TbIiNiN
LBAaVI

|*vlt
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The tom reiM be a bfeulag la dfegnbe tn that the fecal 
athletes realize they cu ’f take u y  foe for graated.

g g • d E
Amarillo College b tougher in Junior college basketbaD 

circleO’ than wu anticipated and could make a run at the West
ern Conference championship. The door to the pennant room 
appean.tD be srkle open at thfe time.

AmartQo recently knocked Off Dodge City, K u „ one of 
the better-teams in the Mkisrest, and Cameron, Okla.

Coach C. W. (Red) Mynn is building his team around 8-3 
Lynn Stinmou (once committed to attend HCJC), who missed

the [rftebers. Pappas, who 
ed a 1411 reconi forfor the Cincin
nati Rckls, handled 49 chancu 
in M games wltlraut an error. 
Herbel made no errors in han
dling 48 chances in 42 games for 
the Giants. Hfe won-1^ record 
wu 44..

Gonzalez had led the league’s 
outfielders hi 1982 and 1984, 
while botii Parker and McC!ar-«

(feri Stakes, aewly elected mayer ef Clevelani, to'the 
hanrtatm whe last sanuner cenvtoeed fear Brasru to walk 
ent ef camp darlag a salary diapirte.

Leray KeDy, mm retarned to the foM and preceeded to 
beceme the lendlag baH carrier ta the NFL, was eu  af theae 
laflneaced by Stokes.

Twe tf the ptayers were traded and the fourth wu cut 
KeOy Is pfeyfeg ^  hfe epflM.  ̂ ^

Four of the finest collegiate tseklea In the land probaMy

their positions in 1985.

Sonttt'g H tlpri Httodguorf ri
BOOTS

MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDRIN't 
•  Rovghovta •  Smooth Loathora

•  Alligatnr •  Sharkskin
and Othnra

W I CAN CUSTOM MAKI BOOTS
■VBRYTMINn FOR THB NOMS M  Hena(mN '

W A D I V C  BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR 

lUJtUNNELS -.lllPda i

\

WiU he playing hgalnst each other in the L*berty Bknri game at 
Memphis.^ i

11)6 University of Georgia hu two of the best defensive 
tackles anywhere tn Bill Stanfill (one of the stars in last year’s 
Oitton Bowl nme) and Jixgy Smaha.

Georgia’s Liberty Bowl Ire, North Carolina State, bkwsts tiro
stellar planners la Dennis Byri and ’Trut Holland. B ^  made

' win ten youMveral AU-America teams but there are thoee who
that HoUand la better.

• • # •
Texu Thch bu an Alabama-type scbednle that could pot It 

In ckmtention for a bosvt date next season.
The Raiders play Cincinnati, Colorado State and ktississippf 
a hi non-conference gamkw and; barring a complete 

should Win those handily. , ,, '
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^ m > TRYOUTS NEXT WEEK

Little Theatre Plons 
For Its First Musical

Tryouts for "The FutuOdts, 
the first musical drama evdr 
planned tai the U year history 
of the Little Theatre of 
Big Spring, will be held next 
week, according to Sharon 
Byan, eaecutive director.

The play will be staged la late 
January or early February, she 
said, blit those taking parts next 
wedc will be given scripts to 
study dating the holidayt.

Readl^ win be held Monday 
and Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the 
perish haU of St. Mary's Epis
copal Church, Mias Byas s ^ . 
Thoae desiring parts are. urged 
to attend both nights.

The popular play has six 
neakina parts for men (four of 
twm auo singing roles), and 
one speaking part for a voman.

■
OURTHAKKS

We would like to express our 
appreciation to those who have 
been ao concerned during the 
long illness of Janice and to 
thiik each of you for the many 
cards, flowers, food aid other 
expr^ons of love shown us at 
this time.
Mrs. Rulw Simpson 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpson 
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Simpson 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Simpson 
Mr. and Mn. Nolan Simpaon 

' Mr. and Mn. Bob Simpson

There is also a non-speaking 
womaq's rolp- Also.needed is a 
pianist, a string haiKlst, and a 
drummer.

Miss Ryan plans to make pre
liminary production {dans soon 
after the cast has been named.'

Meanwhile, the theatre or
ganization has staged two one- 
act plays durtaig the iudiday sea- 
sonv.

‘*Sam <keby*j Christmas An
gel" Was performed last week 
for the 1M6 Hyperion Gub, with 
a cast of Mary Echols, * Jeni 
Shaffer. Dick Shaver and Don 
Kiebadi. Wanda Grabau and 
Susan Wilkins helped with the 
production.

"Unto Bethlehem," a religious 
drama, will be stag^ Sunday at 
two churches, Min Ryan said, 
inelndlng a M:U a.m. pSussn 
tatlon at St Mary's l̂ jMScopal 
Church and a 7:SI p.m. per 
formanoe at Wesley Methodist 
Church. . __

Cast, members indude-CutU^' 
Van VMet Randy Moigan,
Fred Bunch, Mike Pope, Sharon
Story. Shirley Pope and Bar̂  
bera Todd. Dennis Brewer will 
handle makeup, and Sharon 
Pope is working up the costuro-

igements are being dis
cussed to stage another per' 
formance at Coahoma.

Steer Band 
Honors Slated
Members of the Big Spring 

Senior High School Steer Band 
win be g u ^  of honor tonight 
at an appredation banquet spon
sored ^  the Hi-Noon Optimist 
Oab.

Tile program starts at 7:31 
pjn. at ae Coaden Country 
CM, with Jim Baum'serving 
as master of ceremonies. The 
Rev. E. Gage Lloyd, pa.stor of 
First Preebylsrian Church, wlO 
give the Invocation.

The John Phillips « o u s a  
award, a national band award 
sponaored by the Instrumental
ist magaxine, wUl be presented 
at the benqnet to one of four 
finalists: Dndght Fortson, Helen 
Miller, Glenn Matlock and Gor
don Marchant.

Finalists for the 10 bes t  
marchers are David Bentley, 
Rob Chapman, Dee EUrod, Ran
dy M org^ Trida Bomud, Wes
ley Cook, Gordon Marchant 
Margaret Cooper, Raye N e l l  
Dyer, Dwight Fortson, Kent  
FMi, Lisa Hinojos, T o mmy  
PoDc and Gwen Peer.

Gaylord Crenshaw and Gor
don Marchant are the nominees

hast marching sptrtt. Best 
miBxfaeri flrom both pmior high 
aelwols have alrandy been se
lected and will attend tonight’s 
banquet Cynthia Stevens w i l l  
represent Gphad and Wayne 
Nugent, R n n ^ .

r o t  B trr  R E S u tn . . .  use

■ElALD WANT AM I

Deserters Want 
To-Tour Finland
HELSINKI, Finland (AP) -  

Four American sailors yrho de- 
sertod the U.S. aircraft carrier 
Intre^ in Japan and went to 
the Soviet Unkm want to visit 
Finland for "a while," an offt- 
clal of a Finnish peace commit
tee with connections In Russia 
saM today.

Miriam Vite-Tuominen, the 
organization’s secretary-general 
said R had received a meatage 
from a sister group in the Soviet 
Union s a ^  tha sailon want to 
coma to FtamuKl.

"Our committee la alao will- 
tag to Invite them here for talks 
and a series of speechea,” she 
said. "We have already aaked 
the FlanMi foreign minister 
abont the poni6ility of their ob
taining visas'to come here, but 
ao far we have had no reply."

The Finnish Embassy in Mos
cow said it had no contact with 
tha tailora and did not know 
where they are now. They left 
their hotel last weekend after 
condemning the United States 
role In Vietnam on SoVM televi
sion. Soviet qtokesmen refueed 
to comment on their wherea
bouts.

A second poop in Helsinki, 
the Finnish medom Fighters, 
claimed It had tnformatlon that 
the four were still ln.the Soviet 
Union, Finland’s ntlghbor to tha 
oast.

The four dOserters are Bldh

ard D. Bailey, if, Jacksonville, 
Fla.. Joha Michael Barilla, 30, 
Catonsvilte, Md., Crata W. An
derson, 2f, San Joae, CaUf., and 
Michael A. Undner, It, Mt Po- 
cono, Pa.

Annual Christm as 
Party For County 
4-H Clubs Friday
Annual Christmas party fur 

the' Howard County 4-H clubs 
will be at the Howard County 
Jnnior College Student Union 
BnihUng on Friday at-7:N p.m

An members are asked to 
bring gifts which wlU be deliv
ered later to the Big Spring 
State HosplUl.

The Lucky Leaf and the North 
Ridge clubs are to provide tha 
recreation for the party. Rr- 
freahments wiU be tne rmpon- 
MMUty of the Coahoma, Vin
cent and Green Acree dubs. 
Lomax is charged with provld- 
Rit the program and the Knott 
club win arranee the table ap- 
p^tments and decoratlona. 
Gay Rin club wUl handla. the 
preeenta.

The 4-H Club members have 
been provided with a  Uat of 
Itema aultable for glfta at the 
state hMpital.

• L.___  . V

Accident Causes Fatality
w utiw)

PeHre cberk detaila at the leleraectlee af 
NW Foarth and Grrgg Tnrsday aftcneen 
where rar driven hy S. A. (ismei (left) col- 
Uiled with an antan blle which the olver 

Immedleteiy feDewtag the aed-

dent Mrs. Franres Gemet. aasieager In the 
rar driven hy her heahnan. was ■erleesly 
lalnred aad died at the Hall̂ Benartt MraM- 
rtal Haspltal Tuesday at l:4S f.m.

Warrant For Motorist
*

'  ̂ V

Linked To Death Issued
A warrant for faUine to stop 

and m der aasiatance Tus been 
issued for the driver of the 
abandoMd car invotvod in the 
acddent Tuesday aOeraooe that 
resulted In the death of Mrs.

francea Gomes, II, of 4N NW 
fflh.
'  PoUoe aaid the abandoned car 
bears a dealer hcenae platet 
which had been imtied to M. 
Pineda. N3 NW 7th.
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Savings For You

During 
The Herald's

A N N U A L
Holiday

a

Bargain Offer
THE HERALD DELIVERED 

TO TOUR HOME FOR ALL OF 1968

ONLY19.95
MO SfRINO AND SURROUNDING ARIA

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!

FIVE MILLION

Plans To Aid ̂ -
- ♦ *

Latins Mapped
 ̂ WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rec- 
ommaadnUofu for hetping the 
natioa’a fivo mUlion Mexlcan- 
Amoicana afa expectad to be 
■ubmltted to PreMdent Johnson 
next month.

vicenie T. XbnNee. chainmm 
of the Inter-AfMCT OooAtfttee 
on Mextcan-AroerKin Affairs, 
mat TMedav and Wathwaday to 
complate the afaacy’a ra 
with atx laedars af a ra 
hearing l i  El Paao, Tex.

Tha report M the .outgrowth 
of taathnony taken from Mexl 
can-Amaricana hi Octobm at D 
Paao. .

U C IU IT  PLANT 
Many of tho recomuiaiidatlowi 

Ximinoe aaid, could he laaplo- 
meuted by cahhiet offlcera wkh- 
out costing money or reqnhtng 
legWation. Soma alrandy «n  b»> 
hig Implemented be eeld.

Several rtttee with large Max- 
Ican-American popniatlotts wen 
btchided fn the model dUea 
gnmta. A Mexknn • American 
was named recently to a k>6 
levd Civil Servlco adndalatra- 
Uve poet te wort en probiw  
m that field.

The Agrtcnitwe, Health Bde- 
catton and Welfare, and Poet Of
fice depnrtmanta aD .hnve atari

cd programs to rocralt Mcxkan- 
Aroartcan employes. Xlmioes

tcame
He told a news 
ednoadsT several I 

throngh tha B  Pa
IM N  COMMUTERS 

They Inrinded needa fbr M- 
Incuu edacaOan. Ctril Service 

res te aeaM SpnaWi 
g nersoae m-oMam gev- 

erhment jobs, more M|' 
catton opportanlUaa for 
Americans aad correction of the 
probleih of Mexican 
croealng the American bordar 
daily to work and then ratan

Albarto Ptnoa.af San Joat, 
Calif., pniildant of tha Oommn- 
Btty Sandca Orpntaatlc 
a conat ht Jaaaary, INI,
M .M daily commmara cram the 
UJ. border hdo the f uuUmeet 
to wort hi one day. Ha said Jan- 

wu not a peak aeaaoa for 
nltnra w ^  la which mori 

the commuters are employed
When aAed why tho Labor 

Depariimnt b ^  ne exact ata- 
Uadcs on tha number of cam- 
nwter-wortton In tha Senthneat. 
Plaoo aaid, " I  think they are 
afraid to make • count la paak

Tha acrideiR occarred at 4 II 
pm. Tuesday at Uw intarsec- 
UoB of Norunvoet Fourth and 
Gregg. S. A. Gomax, driver of 
the car la which his wife was, 
riding, was traveling north on 
Gregg when H rolUded with the 
second car which wu making a 
left hand turn from Gragg Into 
Northwest Fourth.

A man's sUomty In Lubbock 
contacted tho Big Spring poUco 
department ThnrWay morning, 
nio attorney staled he and the 
man would be ia Big Spring u  
soon as the wnether pennlued 
them to travel aelMy.

Funeral sarvlcea lor Mrs.-Go
mez were held at S pm. today, 
at the Sacrad Haart Catholic 
Church, with tha Rev. James 
Delaney. * pastor, efflciatiag 
Burial was la tha Big Spring 
Chy Cemel*7 , with Nallty- 
Pkkle Funval Uomt la 
ebarga.

Big Springer Bucks 
Wildcatting Odds

Teachers To  Nose 
Out Glue S n iffe rs .
CLEARWATER,' Pla. (AP) -  

hi thePhiallMOonnly 
aih bMBi tauftt to KMi 
• anlflBn and M n  el

lie
M .

thard mid Umi 
non program wonld begti M the 
fifth grade aid ran ttronCJt 
laachws of htgb school piMfla.

Sonlhard aaid the 
would ‘ ‘ha(p teachm* 
the symptoms and '

der tho inflnence of ghn and

B. ton-

LEGAL NOnCE

0* MMarSy W thr Ci*» m Sm CW tf M  >r«a» Jmm.
M  wmtmrni w SM MruiMinp mmt. 
^  MM kw aw  wUlTe

sw cNv-a tMNOT II. sGiem 
fa e  • •  0*. h M Mm MM
•rtwM tor ■ m MM 0  N f«« cMtoMr 
rm« S«MWB<S I. Nni aM
Sm L «m  mm mmrim •  ton* mm
mmmt. tariM « r «  cm . imam a n m . 
•nc* M a m  OMto

C m Sm Mtoa I
CW rmtntm at

aTTSST -
IC M A H lt M IM in C O to

No one needa to tall Bat A. 
Albnagb what art the odds hi 
oil wnO wUdeattlag.

■e'a bean pnnchlnt botan for 
more than three decadm M this 
part of the Parmlan Bashi, aad 
t law In Pemuyhrania, too, look
ing for oil. In the proceaa, be 
has at least five, aad probably 
Mx, discoverim to hit credit.

la the vlclaity of what prom- 
lem to be his latest (fiacovery 
la aonihweeten MltchaO Coun
ty. he’s confldem that oGer 
sfrikes w il foOow. la fact, ha 
reportodly haa a aabataatinl 

that thraa toau now be-

ona wildcat la at Meat

USE THIS t im e  a n d  MONET ' 

SAVING WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 

TO THE HERALD. YOUR CARRIER 

BOY GETS HIS CUSTOMARY 

SHARE OF ANNUAL. SUB-

s c r i^ iom  a n d  y o u  sa v e

THE TROUBLE OF MONTHLY 

COLUCTIONS.

SAV& PURINA 
MONTH OF OECEN BER

CALL, COME BY OR MAIL COUPON

I THE BIO SPRING DAILY HERALD
:  M X i t o i

I MO SPRING, TIXAS 79720 

1 asAsan

2617131

g Tm m ................................................................................. .
I  M am .......................... a p C n d u .........................................

} Thia Offnr Otod Only OwHnf Thn Month Of Oncnmhm.

No. 1 McDaniel, which 
Albaugh hna awaUtaB potontlal 
test at a MiaaiaBippian dtecov- 
ary at 7J4I faat Sniiwan No. 1 
McDaniel wae at t,n i feet te 
Ume Thnriday. Theae two art 
abont three mitea aouthweet of 
an vppm Wolfcanm diacevery, 
Ray Alhaagh Nô  f-ll EOwood, 
M  from the north and seat 
Ifaies of aaction lh-17, SPRR, 
llnalted ht 4,4N teet

flU L L ov  nscovEm r ' 
In the vkrinityof Texaa Inter- 

•tato No. 1-a iUhvood, Forinne 
nmUng Co. Ne. 1-N EBnood 

' in Octobtr as a 
la tha YateAteg drOlad aa fannouti wiD aO “ f y ?. ” ,

mnke prodnoara. Tha o d d a 2 ! h N^nini pwnn^ poteMlu.
agatoat
1-1 , thna tha odda agaiam threa 
Wttiag are nUghty 
veteran Big Spring 
opmitixwriideatter 
hna a good hat 

Sneh of tha farmonto carries 
wttb it a commitment of eome- 
etitive weUt np to I f  hi ordte to 
tahe advantage of dlacovtry al
lowable._______ ..

TH E E  TEtTS .
Tbe thraa activa taate on 

farmonta from Albany on a 
laifB block he has on tha vast 
Ellwood Ranch •» ta li to be hi 

(oem of N.Nt acTM are: 
Tasae latenlate Patroteiim 

No. 1-lS Ellwood, la tha aenOi- 
east quarter of the norGwmt 
quahar at aaction lS-14, SPRR. 
projaetad to 4.0N  teat to tari 
tho ftrawn. R Ja aow drOUac at 
i m  ia hnM. .

'Itaaa bterataia No. l - »  U -
wMMt W  from tha Dortheaat 
aad U i l  from tha aoutliwnri 
imm Bf aaeooa st-M, bprR, 
sBdibig the loner Welfetmp at 
CjafTlt li now at 741 to ‘

OdB weO rated U barreto of oU 
and no water at a total depth 

But thal®̂  only 4IMNt. Pay wai topped 
m at 4S0 teat
m There te comiderable qiread 
^between the Oiree ’—^ —

surface string.
Shaheea k Sene, No. 1 Mc

Daniel, hi the aerlh 
tor ef the northweat gaarter of 
Beetlen 11-17, SPRR, 
to the Misaisalppiaa 

ia*a Booth cfteel-

I

drilling. Tram the Sbahoen Ne. 
1 McDanlri. H te 14 miles emt 
to the Texas Interstate No. 1-Sl 
Ellwood. from thla toot to the 
Texas Interstate No. M3 Ell- 
wood te enother fOor miles. Tht 

lie ahnosi in a 
straight east-west Une.

OTMIB DlfCOVBlUES 
Albaugh dteoovnred the Weldt 

pool hi northwestern Dawson 
connty in lltl, ttei Ackerly • 
Dean pool In Dawson* Borden • 
Martin conattes In iN l. fha Al- 
baagh Fuasefmnn pool (now de-

^ 10 Bonthwestern Mitchell 
. aad the Albaiab-Yatas 

pool (latermerged with the 
W a rd  • Glaaii^k fiehl) In 
lt$7. He te respoMtole for the 
Tates dtecovery on his block, 
and OW Misslsslppfan dtecovery 
te pending.

a particular Interaat
■  OM CVrinC MOCK

HM)or eil compaatei 
bava dona mtemttna geophysl- 
eal woik and have promected 
hi (hat area wtthout comlag up 
with a prodacer. Albaugh te con- 
Meat that thb te tolag to

(lOMeo
MUISIMLi.
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Business Directory

R O O F E R S —
COFFMAN P̂tOOFINO

Scurry w -m \

M7 SWt
W EST TEXA S ROOFING

t u r n

«27
WOOLEV 

St07»
ROOFING CO.

ao so n i
o f P i^ e  S U P P L V -
THOMAS 
Ml Main

T yP B W R ITER ^ JFF . SO FR ty!
M74S71

O K A L E R S -
W ATKIN S PRODUCTS -  « . 

IW4 S. G ftoq_____________________
F . SIMS 

167 M U

R E A L  E S T A T E

B U S 1 N P :S S  P R O P E R T Y  A -I

JE F F -S  B A R B ER  Shoa 
Runonlt. Call M/-7I4S.

for K ilo  IIS

K E L L E Y  R E A L  E S T A T E  

2 H 1  C i r a l  2<3-31f7

U D e lle  K e lle y , R e a R e r

R a y  B a ird  

T o n  M c A d a m s

M 7 -IIM

m u n

s q - A H il le a r y  B re w e r  
O o rd e a  M y r ic k
KBNTWOOb — 1 k *m , IM BMk, 
Bm  k il wiW w tiw i Bor, Niopl Bim B, 
CBiBol. LOW OB. onB ootMwio loan.' 
ONLY t i l l  — S OBtin, U i BolfL lr« 
oonoloB Bon, oloc. Ml In i IncI ofik- 
wntlwf.BliBoial. cwpof, now CMtom 
moBi Biaoot, o ilio  Mco i4 ., M ilnli- 
lor m lom . Ini -a ilw lo r »nlnl Knl 
comoloftB.
SAND tPRINOS — tl.
Liv . ofOB. IMt oxlrw M(0 1 yr. oM— t BBrmi, t koHii, Mco BOB, Rro- 
Bl./ BooB WON, IM H lot. Moko offor->
LOW OO'VN PMT. — Iit r a  nMo 1 
kBrm, oosr CoUoBO. Om Nv  BBwB noon, niw roof — Ownor ftnonto 
of low Ini. roio — S7iM total.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A -2

“ Tfw Homo of Botlor L lifin o i"
H IG H L Y  R P :S T R IC T E I> -

3317 iq  ft ondor roof In f f ili o ttr, llvablo 
SoanNh Oocor — Homo comolololv cor- 
potfB Includlno 7 fu ll Batfti — Many —| 
Monv o rtro i m m il T rm ctiormor — ' 
SI7.SM lean n to  —*■ No rod lap# <- 
Mevo m for Sarilo

V A C A N T ^  B D R M S -
or J  ond don ^  Woll bit Homo — Mdwd 
flo o ri, carpotov — Oinina rm — 7S ff 
eornor let — li lt  foncod yd — cfiolco 
location to a ll K fw o lt — Only S U M ) — 
t71 mo.

S O M h m ilN G  n i F F E R E N T -
Yo t. No dwn pml and only MS mo — 
Uniquo dlnino rm oft Hugo corpofoB llv  
rm  — Compact oloc kitrtion In wbito
pitrfiod roof and oipoiod colllna bcomt 
for ip o cio ain o ii r -  I  nico lUo bBrmt —
Soo lodoy

S B O R M  A N D  P A N E L  H E N —
(ctoiot f« t l oood wool rorpot thriiuab- 
Oul SJSO co«h. owurrn iUt% lopo, tllM O  
bar. opproa NM to ft — Boroot — 
fncif yd

2 W A T E R  W E L L S -
I  fipuMn on 1 full ocro In iro  6 rm ond 
bomi (1 rm ot<d bpm i. To an  S6*  v r. 
CorBm  Ond Iru lf trool —'  povod rd — 
ock bu i d l IfoM  doer — *
M4 mo — movo m at enco

F H A  A N D  V A  H O M F,-
pvoitatolo I  1 ond 4 bdrm f or 1 hnnio — No dwn pml npodod — JutI 

cr and littio rloilfM to il — Start 
a now homo — Root ooiaio li  

e vahMbio ourt
P A R K H IL L  B E A U T Y -

1  bdrm — 1  botfn — kM firoBi m car- 
•ofod daa — Btk floo ri K * * * *  *****tfom  lo o Chormlna moAor bdrm — 
orivato bofh — Bcm m a rm — Form al 
dmi<M rm  — t i r f  U Broom obouf onB ■alBom over own Cotl tor M l BHalH — 
"Money SnvoB K  Morwy EornoB “R lP O  FM A -VA

O a r
(  H (M )S E  A  G I L T  

O f I.a s d B g  V a lo e  F ro m  
la r ) { e  S e le rt lo a  O f 

A N T K fU K S  A N D  
'  K K 'P R O D I (T IO N S  

la r liid p fi F a rn itu r e  Ite m s  la  
S P A N IS H -C O L O N IA L  A N D  

. C O U N T R Y  F R E N C H  
W e O ffe r A  W id e C b o lre  O f 
F a b r ic  F o r  la s lo m  D ra p e r
ie s , B e d sp re a d s  A ad  U p h o l
s t e r y .

B R tM iK S  F U R N . S H O P  
7 N  A y lfo rd  2C3 2522

O p ira  E v r a ia g s  U a til 
C h rlsU n a s

S h o ffe r R eo lty
SIM Blrdwel .......  SM-ISSI
Home Eimae..........M7-IHI
Jim Newsom..........SO-SMS
at booioi ON oroBi Wim NO DOWN 
omf, m ib B clo iina co il only. I  anB I  
koWoom. I bbB  a .................

R E A L  E S T A T E A

H tH IS E S  F O R  S A f .R A-3

ConnoHy, I  
Bon koNt mo, i

koBroom. I oaB t  kofk a
CoN lo r krtt fnlonwBfIon.BQ U ITY  — a *
It*  kam . k rick , 
fence to* mo.
INDIAN M ILLS — 4 kBi 
Bon, Wrooloct , M BItM i, coma 
lonco. 7-tmr oarato . ro * lf  s ir ,IW  OOLIAD — a kBm i. kvIN -ln i.

aw
lUe

wolor WON. PrIooB lo 
k v y i k i Fo rm i, Rond 
r c  on oroBi.

VA B FHA ROPOS

3 -B  ’  B ig  S p r in g  .C T e x o s ) H e r o ld , T h u r s . ,  D e c . 1 4 , 1 9 6 7

FORirrtoW
SA LE — Throe kodreem kotMO. 
£wn  poymonf, ,caN 3B4-44S1________

REAL ESTATE

Preston  R e a lty
610 E .  IS U l 263 3072
W U la D e a n  B e r r y  263-2080

FHA B VA RBPOS
H ILLS IO C  D R . — UnulveMv nko , homoy 
a kBrm . 1 both, fino«t Braooi and carpel 
Soft omena the troot on 3 boautikilly 
hmdKniiod I0I3. H o i» ovoryfhina o lhori hove otwi many Ihcfrai Thoro'i o l-cor 

oaroao wffh ufH rm and B m p .. 
Impodllon of H. mqko oopomiport, BH 

For on

HOUSES FOR SALE A -t
FOR SA L€-fh ro o  
nm riv Bocorofod, 
Coll atfOSM.

bodrooni, .tw  
wulllo-wall cor pel.

S40O OQW N-3 b e d r o o m  B tlck , It*  
both* Poymonf* 1*4 mortlh. Cw ifroliy 
locof«B. Coll a tfd w y ___________

CO LO N IALS — Thoto IW  >t«fV clootict 
a ry  plw ovt In ity lo  ond oooB fo»l*. W* 
hoy* tw o. #1 m*rn eno m wool p ari, 
olhor In «att wction of c ity . Sctflo down 
In on* of lh**o com lorleklo homo*. To 
. . j  tilh o r I I  by appoint o lta.M ARCY SCHOOL — It  on* of Ih * very 
boif oroB* K h e s li m the city W* carry 
lo vo rsl llit in o i of nfc* 3 bdrm b rlck i In 
m il oroo. Handy lo W EBB . to*. A C R E A C I Silver Hoolt hom oiltoi 
ovolloblo moBorofoty prIcoB and sood 
f o r m * . _______________;__________

I

1,

M IDW AY — 3 BEDROOM  b rk k , 7 both, 
don, firo o la rt, doubly oaroao, W ocro or 1 B cr*. Coll 367 700, 363 70»

C O O K  & T A L B O T
6W CALL

MAIN 267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
263-2628

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads Rity,

- 2 4 5 02 6 3 -

Res 287-S819 
VIRGINIA DAVIS

A------n pM IO w CSI 01 
M W TALS

M cD o n a ld  
R e a lty

Off. 28S-7I1S
se o m r a i
B a *
I  -  VA S

111 M a la  
M4A rn e o t

a howto wfW poiiBliBNff and 
O iFFVRrM TT W* ka»* k 1

• ^ e r i y i k t t a u ’
cdraol fhrwovf frtm ctoooH .auW W y. coy 
pMw. foncod PaymorBi onOy Itft  *k«
O U ieT roolM  
PU L. no wot*

area — M a l LV  a tS T  
Irina iwrlnkfOi yyi . cow 
droowB mw 3 k*w i. a koH 

htma. aeanfiM  famDw*B|nina roam. Bo —  cmr ooM* Okl BBT, VCRY roao
RPNTWOOO 
Two

ooulfy B koymonfi. on* wBh 
BBI sardBO, kofk oNrMfly* 
a aorm*. I  kafhi. fIriBikCO.* Rof Blr 
atA U TIP U Lf
WASMIHDTON PLACE- 4 kdm ti, RrOBl. 
a kolhi. 4-cwr Skr« to* fkN louofy oMw

Bliom i B4.im Man and tMB Mr cMMoa 
kom6 M yworv CoB ToBBy . . .

OLOCR HOME cl 
flMDl, Mw BBulfV. BOt 
3 ACRES an km iwat

M. 3 Brick

pntft. WHY Rl 
WASHINOTON KtfO O L DIST
ew*6M*mw •nM* koBt. ON oar. Cholco of 1

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

I  UnR CH EAP! CH EAP, CHEAP,

a LEM ET 7 ELL .......
OOV MARSHALL . .  

a o a iv  M rt3ONAi0 . .  
tAARXTRlE aORTHER

Jaim e Morales
REALTOR 

ino nth PI
NO DOWN pant. 3 kBrm 

I koRt, CBTROf. kiWB In i Muo 1 
M arry SdM lI. SM ms.

krk

MO DOWM omf, t*6 I 
M oMw* B syon. Mnc*

Bum

MO DOyOM w nl. S Brm. krk from, 
(orpof. bock

T**

kattl. 3
coroof m e -  fm er.

frg

NO .DOWN 
conrool h*wi

krk trim .

MO DOWN *r-tl 
M iM ii 1 ovoi Mof, fmc* 

FHA A VA SoMi Enoker

kviB

AR I
Sorvij* m on.n fo S5 IfM mo.

Cob Bay B nfyhf
SB or mor* lik* obovi homot for loM.

O  M  E
A  I  E S T A T E

“SELLING BIG SPRiNC” ' 
103 P e rm ia n  B ld g . 263-46R,1

J E F F  B R O W  N -  R e a lto r
NiMify And W tokm di

-I.ee Han*—jS7-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie PMce-263-6129

fh»
WF.LCOME BEACON

H fho Mna porch, itfdpino 
dbf onfrv. In Ih li rv ille  boouty EMvofod 
dmino a ria  oBlocont to th« rkh eehoMd 
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tecrot tterm  
Dork ttadaw i 
Dork Ik id u n
FUgtttv*
Fugttlv*
Pvgmv*
Letfor* a  ta n a  
Letter* a  ta n a  
H m .  Weather 
New*. Weather
Be
•ru e * Prgyler 
Cimerren t t r a  
CimarreR Strig
Ckngrien $ tra  
Ckngrrgn Strig

I Stra

e g —  -«  — 
gg -  « -  
^W®w9w

The P j . l .  The p 1  I.
The P .J .j .
The F
TBA
TEA

Secret •«N m 
SeerM Itgrm

IMava

Mew*, tgerti .  Wegfhti
N4 ‘

4 F iehera Cr^R* 
OgiBiB*
lg*rt*.W i 
Igert*. VN 

CBtangn ktrlg 
CBw rtgw Strig
Clmgrrgn Strtg 
Ckngrrgn SRig

Mdva
M evaNava
Mgva
M evaMova
M eva

CBamg 7 
Ckwtra 7
Clnemg  ̂
CBamg 7

Game
Game

tkmNeyBrinklev
HwniavBrlrBdfy

pgnlel
Ognai
DorWI f l en i 

aeon*pgnai 
iw  Hg

Dggn Mgrtin 
Degn M gria  
Dean Wartln
0*gn M grta

TerfNBit Skgw 
T * ...........

PBIBU I
Neva 4

Flyfng Nwn 
Fly ln a  Nun 
aewWched

That Ofri 
Thai G kl

The Rogue*
The Ngguit 
The UetuM 
The Hague*
AIReB HItcheack 
A ltreB Httchcack 
Aftred HilekCRCk 
AMred H llchcack
Joey aitheg thew 
Jeer Bltlwg Show

m io**  Meuie MNddy Mduw

MurwH r* 
TwfBiWI Zone 
TwIBMB Zone

aaffletaM
a o tta ta a

tattatiH d
M eva

Mova
MevaM eva
M eva
M eva Eleven 
•Aova Eleven M eva Eleven 
M oatrEleven

Fin R y  LhriBM ilik I I I
1 $ . In An

LODQtt

C leiN b im mCaeereem 4I« 
Fed, Gvkor

Smt L*
FrIetfBly C**M
Prhror* Bducafiea
O rtvm  r̂ f̂ kreot â i
Strart Sewmg
W a V f i
WhM't New

Drivers EBucatlen 
Driver* EducMien 
Frerkh Chet 
French Oiet
Crtathr* PerioR 
Creotlv* Perten
From arltoBI 
From a Y ia a
underwwy fer Peace 
UndirwBV a r  P recB 
Next Deer tterm 
Next Deer Nerdt'

Nlu na  Ttm i

SPEHAL

Apartments A Bedrooms 
Small — Convenient — Very 

I Attractively Furnished — Full

RFN TALt
ftkl WorrlMn, t ia  — 1403 Pork, $7$. — 

co rian , $11$ , — y1l04 vm  P ace . tIM

Motel Service If Desired. 
MONTHLY RATES

1282 E. Third 287-2981

NO ^ W N  PMT. oh oil FHA Progerlle*. 
FHA hot new ggrw a  No Oo*im Povmeni 
an ALL ef Ihek houi*«.*nB or* a  the 
orece** at Re volxo.ing the eropertie* — 

CALL U 6TO R  FU LL O ETA ILt
PAINT Far Down Pml — II you I 
ihori *t ca«h but «(img a  Be o lilIN  
work, we con pul you In IM* Fiirm*ned 
home oL ITOf So. fAanll:>il* — La v Law Pmtv

ROOM TO SPARE
t  lot rm *., a bofhi Main $1 leraflon, 

t t .tn  atM .
FHA HOMES NO DWN PMT. 
£ 8^ .  JfOM^FOR A HOME

:ily , $

M A R IE .  ̂
R O W L A N D

283-2591
at$i*i7

2101 S c u r ry
FRANCES McKiNNiS

FHA A VA -Rppas
EX tA R  NICE 1 b«drm. tf#f> dbl c«rpDf1.

104 m McKk from iAfothkHvt#f) scheei, 
$300 Own '

BRO ILFR F A R M '-  ItAM  ctankilr, $ ? _U * llT  in e lr t ^ ^  a g  term *r ranch 
ocre* lecoted edw  et imoB town H JJ^CK $
N krthw eif A rkorfie* #n a id tliio n  Rood " * o r  ^'1*'^?— **'*’ ** t*A0*. im M ii 
S ' Bedroom, modern- homo, woll a  woH i

HHIALft -WANT ABS!- 
• 4 r BEST RESULTS . . . USE !Si. t T O

i ‘ '

»«4 B «W lU B tS liW »a N W / l - t i

M O O REt Af 
StreM, T a m  
a  gift*, f n  
ITS Teiiail 
a a g  Luwrg 
hoNtirv . Bon 
C . E . Wodu

KM ID-TV

6:H  TO 8:31 P.M.
18:M TO 18:31 PJI. 

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WBATHES AND CHANNEL i  
SPURTSUNÎ -Iacal, ami, 
aad aadDBal. cr«M  •# IM

“J u s t  g iv e  m e  a ‘y e s ' jo r  ‘n o ’ . w e  add o n  t lie

FRIDAY MORNING
[>AVt CART 

g jh . on

r ■“1 lIvm H g l^ e iig r  
Bondi Near* 
Ranch New*

— a M ediiataai

Jfs7:5
ITedBy
TedBy
Tedey

iTedey

Mgming Hew*
»  A w ret In  tk

CdrtoenCIrtiN
Cortoon'tCkew* Nmn

N**et, Weelfar 
Near*. WeoBar 
Tedoy
Tedoy

Theolt*
TliieR e
Thoelr*
Theatre

8| ITedBy
(Tedoy
Tedoy

ITedsy

Cddfda Kanddri*Copfom Kataaro* 
C o ^ ln  Kanaoroo 
Cogtoa Kan agree

Cggfgin Karworw  
Copfoin Kpnggrw 
Cdpfpfn Kpngorw 
Cdpaki Kpngorag

Tedoy
Teddy
Today,
Today

*
Theatre 
Theatre 
ttortlm * 
Start Im*

9| •rap  Judgment 
ICerkMdrMlen 
ICencerBi oflen

Candid Camera 
CorMBB Camera 
Severly HlllblllWt 
Severty H lllbllia*

CondM Carrara 
CondM Camera 
ReyirW  HIlibime* 
id V irty  HHMBM*

%rm0 \ 
C OftCwntrvHwM

Id  Allen Shew 
id  ABan flaw  
F o r ^  Gome 
Fam ily Gome

Sartim *
Slorilm *
fforiim *
tio rtin a

io| IPertenoffty 
(Pertenaftty 
Hfywd Soderet 

iHtywB Square*

Andy tf Mayberry 
Andy ef Mayberry 
b k k  Van Oykd 
Dkk VOh Oykd

Andy 4> *6dyb*rrv 
And* ef ttmrtmry 
Dich Von Oyk* 
Dick Von OyR*

U| » .  g a M wkRRi 1
T  w»wnmf*v PerwMrilty 
Hlwd. Skuareg 
Hlwd. SdatBW

Terratoflen 
TtmpNrtan • 
M eflar imLaw  Mefher-ln-Low

Perfoct Ahoteb 
Period Mgfdi 
Jock Lg Lonng 
Jbdr Lo Ldrmg

111 JeedBr̂ hr 
Jtepgrdy 
Eve Guen 
Eye Guen

Ldvg gt u a
Lev* et Lit*
Seordi far tem grria  
Ouldtnc LNPB

Lpyg et LB*
Lev* *t Lit* 
aorck f ir  Tdmdrrgw 
Guiding L l# it

Jeogge^r 
Jeepordy 
Eyg 0«wi* 
Eyg Gudio

BrerybdOy* Talktng 
tvgrvbedy't ToBUni 
Donna Reed 
Oenna Reed

Ĵ id̂ i Hgflm̂ î k̂ 
Coragn Carnival 
HEteoR Cornaal

Cfilh cprdi
Ftm toiFBWIbbo, 1$
L (^  A F
LO »T-$ IX  
w ia a  on. M 
coB l$7-4 ■
BUS!m
MOUNTAIN 
loondry and OBBt at 'Co*

SHEL
HAS

M(
INTEI

IBBt Mdtforan
IBM Mottorign 
L e l'i 66ak* A 0*M  

'Lo ft 660k* A OoM
iOb v i ef Lhm  
OdW *( Lhret 

iTh* Decfori 
ITh* Oeclert

**M ntlna.N**a 
J e n a  Ltd And SlH t' 
Ad The WarM Tvm t 
At The g a ra  Tiim *

HeuteBorfy

Hiiib NdbR 
H #  ftOMA* T it  WerW Tuna  
A* tb# W era Tern*

Neon R aairt 
CommunRy CUoPip 
Lo ft Moke A Oeof

f S  p»kltlv* lb *  PvqRfya
Sdd Hwd
jid  tfunl_ ĥê nkdr Naê n

•

L e ft Make A Deal 4 S  PvaRtv*
tWony iRandertd TMna 
Nldny Sptandared Tbmd

Ooyg at pur U ** i 
Dew  et Our LfvOk

Mewfywed Gm ra 
Newlywed Oarra

in u ite y ty
IH y ite irty

The Oedert 
The Decter*

^ fSiTI ^
D w rii Oirt Shewed**

To T*B t w  TrwBl 
Ta T*B T it  Trufb
i S t S f  NtCN ' ’ '>

Anether Wk M 
Anatkar WwM

I S : '

Oinerdt HegpIfU 
General Metpuol 
Pork JP m ud i 
O o rti'v S e S t

Shewrae*Herwytneehtrt
Ergm an fo a
lam im ukiiaMomemekiodP f Ie n iIv C i#

• Private
• QuaUfk
• Mininw
• Paid tr

rUii
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Bob Brock Ford's U S E D  C A R  L O T  IS R U N N IN G
O V E R ! O u r  C h r it fm o t  " M o r k  

D o w n "  D o y t  C o n H n u o !

*•1 PONTIAC 
Beautiful bel

.Catalina, 
flniah.

4-<loor.
powerIM fin

^  Vakea, air coodi. 
uoned. This one la afaan and has 
many a mile of care- C l HOC 
bee aervioe. Only......

JO—J RAMBLER Station Wacons. 
Both are I  cylinders, oo?s a 
■tandard transinlssiDn, the other is 
automatic. B<Ah have radios, beat
ers, white tires and chrome lug
gage rack. C fiOC
Your choice ..............

’O MERCURY Station Wagon, 
Colony Park. V/8 engine, aato- 
matic tranamlaslon, poeter steering 
and brakes,; air conditioned, •- 
pMoenger, chrome luggage rack, 
white fim . A raal C IA O C  
nice wagon. Only.......

rton flat bed truck, 
r-speed. Real stMt

......  $350

Only

•n FORD l^toi 
V/8 engine, rour- 
truck and 
only .....

••4 DODGE Moor hardtop, V/l 
engine, automatic tranamlaakin.'
air conditionr  ̂ ------
radio, heater, 
white finish.
Only ........

tS FORD Galaxle f-door hardtop. This is a sharp looking GaUne 
500. with in  engine, standnnl transmission, a ir  conditioned. 
Pretty eMte finish with green interior. Real ttkXf 
and ready to*go ....
*0 CHEVY n  Convertible. C y l
inder enfine, standard transnus- 
slon. RsAo, heater, neat 
white finish, real sharp.
Come drive it  Only ...
’l l  FORD Custom no. Moor. Pretty broiM with white top. 
Power stearlng, air condltiooed. 
Checked, serviced and C IC Q C  ready to go. Only ..... # * 9 9 9
*M FORD F-IOI Pickup, foun
der. standard transmission. Beal 
nice picinip, that!s ^ IC A A  ready to go..Only......# *9 U V
'n  FORD M M  Pickup. Long, 
wite bed, fej^lDdar engiae, stand
ard transmaslon. custom cab. 
Nice pickup and worth CCQC 
the money, only......... # 9 9 9
*M THUNDERBIRD Oeevertlbls. Snappy red finish with a new 
white top. Fully equipped, real 
nice, low mileage Than- C I7 Q C  derbird. Only ............ W sw #

You con drivt o li«fg, ond toy# o lot. . .  of

f

We hove the finest selection of clean, late model Used Cars that you will 
find onywhere! We must move them out immediately to moke room for the 
trado-ins that ore coming in on the NEW '68  FORDS!

DRIVERS ED CARS. 24 months or up to 50,000 Mile 
W arranty on these!; >

We are the only dealer in Big Spring that can offer such r  warranty on 
Used Cara. This la a Ford Meter Company Used Car Warranty, and la 
honored at any Ford Dealer, onywhere. .
m  FORD Galaxle 500, 3-door hardti^.
V/8 engine, automatic transmisUon, ra
dio, heater, white tlrac. A pretty white 
car with red Interior. Low C d M C  
mileage, extra sharp. Only.. # * w 9 9 -  
IS FORD Galaxle 5M, Moor hardtop..
Radio, beater, air condltiooed, power 
steering and -brakes. A beautiful silver 
blue finish. Don’t C 17Q C
miss this one. Only ...........  # * ■  9 9
*87 MUSTANG muebonnst SpedaL This 
one’s got the Sprint package, fcylinder 
engine, standard transmission, radio, 
beater, white tires. WaB C 74Q C

■ worth the money. Only....... # **# 9 9
’l l  THUNDERBIRD coupe. A beautiful 
light blue fluMh with custom matching 
vmyl tntertor. This cos has sO ths 
eqiUpmeot cxpscted on such a luxury

......... $2695

'M FORD Galaxia iM. Moor sMlaa. 
V/8 engine, automatic transmleeton, air 
coodltioDed, power steeriag and brakes. 
Nest , lookliig white finish. PtrfBct fam
ily car. that’s C 7 dQ C

*17 THUNDERBIRD Moor Laadau. 
Beautiful oxford gray with black vinyl 
top, and custom nutchlng interior. 
Loaded all the way with Iwiadirblrd 
aqulpaiant, tUt sway adjustabla staariu 
wiwel, 6-way power seat Only 1500powerTtrliiwiltnooQactual miles, 
right St only

‘M FORD Galaxle 880, Moor sedaa, 
V/8 engine, automatic transmiadon, ahr 
condttloDad, white tiraa. Pretty white 
with red tnterlor. Come chedt mis 
out . . .  It’ll stand 
an taats. Only....... $1995

*87 FORD Gslaxte 100. Moor sedan. Both 
era V/8 with antomatic transmlsalont 
Power stesflng and brakes. One is a peb
ble beige witn a white top, the other 
Uldit blue. Yoor choioe ....................... ’2995

$1595

Bob Brock Ford
500 W . 4rii

T h « t «  o r «  n o t  c u r t  p u r c h o t td  fr o m  k o t in g  c o m p o n k g  . . .  

b u t o r *  t r o d e - in i  o n  N E W  '6 8  F O R D S !

S E E . t a .

247<7424 P « t «  P e fo r s o n , A l f r e d  H o rn , F ro n k  M a b e r r y , C h ie f  T h o rn to n

*84 RAMBLER .dsadc 2-doar hardtop. Snippy looking white fin
ish with a pi^y ’’oltve looUng” laterkHT. Econorelcnl fcyllnder en- 
dne, with automatle traasinisslon. Poww steering, radlb, C IA O C  
hsatar, white UM 9 *V 9 9
•M CHEVROLET Biscayne 4*mr sedan. Pretty white with tiwquoUe interior. Ecom>mlcal Ô yllnder en- gliie with standard transmisaloo 
Air conditioned.
Come drive it .....
’14 PONTIAC Star Chief 4̂ k>or sedan. Pretty roae and white two- tone finish, power steering and brakes, air condUionad, white

$1695
.*81 RAMBLE* Clasdc fdoor se- daa. Pretty beige finish, power 
steering, str conditioocd. snio- matlc transmission, V^ 
radio, whits tins.
Shows ths best of ears 
*83 CHEVY n sutkui Wagon Nova.' Roomy fourdoor, economt- 
cal MyttniMr engfos with standard tranamtadon. Radio, haalar. 
Beat whila finish with blue, to claan, vinyl 
tnterlor. Only ......

*81 MERCURY Montclair Moor. 
Beautiful bowy gold flniah. with 
matching intsrior. Power ataaring 
and brakea, Mafcury’s famous 
breeseway rear window. Low mile
age,' excelled C IQ Q C
condltkai. Only ........ # * 9 9 9
* «  FORD Galaxle 508, fdoor 
dan. Neat looking blue and white, 
-um-toee finish, air coodlttoned, 
pewer eteerlng, 853 V/8 anghis. 
automatic tranamlssioo, radio, 
hMter, white tlras. Low OOC
mileags Only ......   9 * 0 9 9
*84 FORD Galaxle 4#)er aedan. 
Beautiful turquoiae and whlfo fin
ish, radio, beater, air conditioned. 
Power steertng. Popular 3M V/8

51495
•n COMET station Wacon. 
burgundy finish, wtm ' i 
higgagi rack. Economical fcyilii- 
der engine with standard trane- 
mlaslaa. Radio, heater, white wafi 
tires Priced real CfiOC
low at only...............  # 0 9 9
‘83 FO ^Q alaxis IM. Moor se
dan, V/8 eaglM, automatic traae- 
mieatoa, air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes, 
guady finish with Mack 
Intarlar. Oaly .....

Pretty
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UffTUBNIgilED BOUSES B4

TWO eeoeooM 0«a4 tocWtM iw c r s i r

HELP WANTBD. F4

M 4 ;a L -lf-T r. - 
Glam-LhMd

WATER H IA T IU  
S44.H 

P. ¥. TATE 
18N W. TMri

cwi m>-

io-fm m — It"""*"

BUSINESS SERVICES
cHARLCi MV o«rt Ma eaviM CBta 

r . fciyeir MlaN w r. C H  ^ T IW .
VeN ITIA N  eUN O S Rw ilr ia  Jtm m  mrmw>, 1«> nrci ww. CM jUF-lSl.

■ IM O O iLeO T W O CA LL DAV-Stanks. csssnMk-- .... -  ̂OMCMMg# p̂FQ.

TWO isonooM »<*•

roe

l'*W w
'C^r~sf'iom a__.

tame TANU sna ■■■nil
mnta taantn SM snS swnas

CaU

I TWO .MDROOgl*̂

CLBAN TWO W f - J  5 2 5 ; . n

PAINTING-PAPEUNG

UNeUKMIlMO

ARH SO RciM ENl

'AIMTMO. e A e e *  Iwaataa 'W 
tantai^a M. MMar, Tw S

CARPkT C U C AN ^

STATeO

’  t  (Tew . »  '■*vta

'T T T w s t a . W AL
H L. Henev̂ lee.

»ls» a Lanĉ sf

a2°sJsas?JL'A riSsT'..«r.
Me.

S P E C U L N y fi®
MOORCt ARRICAR JOatat

C4
Vtatata tad »ta*

BK SPOHR 
OnoyMENT 
MENCY

ELECTROLUX

Free Service Aaywtiere 
RALPH WALKER 3874

T B

joe wuwnwef viarr usi
iNWta Ssarat al M
ww CM an a w ««  «a a  m o

" » a4ih Memnf wRwmrmi
y aTirrigAV lecRgTMVj i ^  •  ta
RAST TMM omca — as •nisa^
UNO •ao«e«a*e«*«*aaaee««eeeeeeee«e« OOOO 
SALIt RtR — V ta «  saRsea >r{ftaw

Rrm. RsnsWi ................ tat
ra*sataSn^liantNta * “ SS? 

0£RK -  B ta  m 'lw w a. taM
m MPMI# wIM wMm MllSMWeg aaaaaaoaaea m>W

TVCR RCR — a  ta &  aratassa ttaa- 
Meal mmr, «nsRtal eppartanRv^R
RH a«aa**s*s*Re***«***R**R*****^**
A y r ,-  W ta S, ewraa. aialar aR aa.
PfiMROm aaaaaaaaaa***«***«**e****ta**
in  PermlaB BV^ 3 8 74»  

WOMAN'S COLUiim j
PAINTIWO—A 

tar k:M
• o T »

J M

MnCHANDISi
o o s m s f i r i f e r

MIRCNANOIM
L4

ANTIFREEZE

For Your Little Dog . . .  
Joat pour him into a nice, warm 
Coat or Sweater — FROM . ,

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

111 Main Downtown M7-S277

POR tALS-AKC I Iililwis aUaUiirt
4ai>; JliTTSMa.
DOe-y p o h ^  -  Vaar aaaeita aaaf ta law araKy tar taa hsMa^ CMp̂gâW
PoooLi eaobmwe,

CHEST $38.08
M la. GAS Raaga....... |MJB
BEN DIE D f̂Sa . . .. . . .. . .  $M.M
Foam SOFA SLEEFEl.. $3 
S Pc DINETTE .... . . ..  $384S
SOFA, gold aylaa, aMra 
Bloa ............................ |7I .M|
Early Amsrkaa LOVE 
SEAT ......................... M

V4

REPOSSESSED 1M7
ZIG-ZAG

COSMETICS J4
UniSR** Pint Caantataca. CaR
a n s a
CHILD CARE
iC M A  a y n t r  K R W RB.W* • " *

'b m T S ^ JT lm vfS m !

l4iMicS ana ■ 
ten. peieioAii

rr̂ w gmwymm mhm rbi WIm

IUjipCT.RAaC

LAt
RONINO; MRAS
nJi Htaiae atoai
m N Q

VACVUH CLEANERS 
G.taakLM a

T 5
>aaeeil»AKilW Aw6 Aaagw aaa. Mjaa, ttw^atair, m ew

-weweuRMuT-whwne- 
AR Mtabas UfM  Oaanart 

Al Caraata—i i f  TraRa-int 
rantaM  taarta i  larvM a 
;̂ AR MMss Of Ctatatan OrsH

M7-3311

grttr-egisnk*ALtiRAfmN̂  m5”AHea TBaasTwe-nw. iw rm

eisck «taai Of
1981 Lancaaier

FA RM irS COLUMN 
TafUI'arM keaM taf

CMPLOYMENT ^  
i i t P  WANTED. Mala
LAROe NATIOWAL WiaWlBta.taHlia L 
asraltan nsaRa* aaraanne tar r iiinaaa 
ngta^afHan. Part ar tai tana. W

O. P. Woctar'i

PHA tOLO
m m m m
IW M A R U O

aymSi'^ l^ aaw

WARD’S
Offers you Immediate diaconat 
on an TnerchahdiBe. Permanant 
posttkm available, good wagee 
and a full benm program 
HOSpiTALIZA'nON, R t£ n )A T  
PAY, VACATIONS. LIFE W - 
SURANCE. Opening avallabla 
for Aato parts maaager. Come 
In and tee our employinaot coua- 
selor today.

Mn. Cole 
Montgomery Ward 
land Shopping Center

JA V l CART! • JM. RM. w
enwn car^Flraifana, IIM OfiOR,,
LOST* FOUND

IT-SIX afvakt aW- ;> Ma an MnR taaa anR

CAS Rt Mntaf-RRft ar tap 
Oratawani lat TlfiiRltaiL

b u ^ W t S f T
MOOHTAIR View trajtar egr*-. *fl«g 
laanRrv anR traeary »*• ' *"•
taaf af "CaaRan.

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
HAS for  lease 

MODERN 1-BAY 
INTERSTATE STATION

• Private office for dealer
• QuaUfled for state tnapectlon
• Minimum inveatmeat
• Paid training

Par intarmatatn Wrtta ar CaR Caltacf

ATTENTION AMBITIOUS 

WOMEN 

Can S8I41M
Daytime, empfoyment, f  to 
p.m., doing dignified enloyabte 
work. Earning approxmtoly 
$3.75 per hour.

J4

l 4

ORt . aiJI ana M
........... ■(.«

we BUY eooo uaee PURMrrvRt

H O M E

X I
atel'Sw*ŝ  «

MiiUMAMbttr
1 M W lA i i  lA
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PORTABLE DISHWASHER
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wtdi matdtt̂  iaforior................ 9 * 0 9 9
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deertag wheel, factory tape, power ‘ C/PMC 
wtodowi . New car Dbom................9 fm ##

’ fifi BUICK EMctra 229 CSraerUbla. BaanttiM gold 
W  urtth white hitarlar. Raa aO tactoiy C7 7 0 C 

extras. See this gM beady tor en̂ r 9 # 9 9 #
FORD XL, V/l, automatic traaoBlmton, can- 

v t  nie. air condittoned, poww stodinf, power
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anti -  I SiRrum
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M4
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USRD MOTORCYCLES
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, SALE ON 

PIANOS AND ORGANS

nn• • R •
VIstt Our Bargain Basement 

For Moct Saiactioni

B IG  S p r i n g

F U R N IT U R E
US Main SS74B1

njBefora yoa bay any Plaao or 
Orgaa at aay priea, cBack the 
SALE prtcea on Wnrlitsd Pianos 
a d  Oigaa — Doe Young Music 
«  418 Ead Stl. Odaaaa. DIS
PLAY VAN IN YOUR AREA 
EVERY OTHER DAY — wrlto 
Dk  Young Music. 418 Ead Itli, 
Odeea. SALE PRICES EFFEC 
TIVE UNTIL JANUARY 15,

ntAILER$ M4

Town & Country
Mobile Homes

4 0 1 0  W . H w y. 8 0

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
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CLOSED ON SUNDAY
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Nat Shicks Will Be Honored
* - »

At Anniversary Open House
When Nat and HoUle Shtck 

observed. their (lolden Wedding 
anniversary here 10 years ago, 
they announced an open house 
from 2 p.m. unlll their friends 
stopped coming.

T^y are not going to make 
that mistake a second lime—the 
hours, that is. When they hold 
open hou.se at their̂ home at 510

2 to 6 p 
tation on their 50th resulted in 
the last guest showing up at

It opei 
50th

2:30 a m. the next morning 
•'That like to have killed US,’

Una Covert announced the ap
proaching marriage of her 
daughter to Nat, wno had tak
en a cherished diamond stick 
pin and had the stone set in an 
engagement ring. One skeptic 
tested by seeing if the stone 
would scratch glass—it did, and 
his initials are still on a pane
of dass in the house. 

TheII Sriii hp from Baptist Church was
n bl^k north of the2 to 6 p m That open end invK^„J . ^  pi« ikCovert home, so cheese cloth 

was stretched from the house to

the church to protect the bridal tar. As the bridal 
train. After ^  ceremony the
wedding party returned to theig party
house for a dinner and an eve- 
niM of meirlment.

liils  is the way The Herald re
ported the event:

“The church was beautifully 
decorated with holly, 'mistletoe 
and flowers; at the back of the 
altar stood a wall of these dec
orations while festoons were ar
ranged from the holly-covered 
chandelier to the rear of the al-

conflded Mrs. Shlck.
There’s only one dther stipula

tion about Sunday’s party — no 
gifts Otherwise, the mat is out 
and they hope all their friends 
will drop by for a chat.

Actually, the open house will 
precede the anniversary date bjr 
a couple of days, for they were 
married pec. 19, 1907. It was 
one of the social highlights of 
the year and took place half a 
block from where they have 
lived most of the time since.

Hosting the affair here Sun
day will ne their daughter, Mrs. 
Granville (Lillian) Dawson. 
Midland. As.sisting her will be 
Mrs W. S. Dill, Midland, Nell 
Brown, Mrs. R Richardson, 
Clara Pool and Mrs. Fred Keat-

^oU ia Covert was a member 
• of the popular young set when 

Nat Shick came to Big Spring 
by chance. He was reared in 
Weatherford and had gone to 
work (Or the Pacific Repress 
Company there Soon be was 
tranMerred to Parts, then to 
Abilene He slipped away to Big 
Spring to get a rest, but when 
the express company found he 
was here, he was back on the 
payroll within a week 

Noble Read drove by one day

Student President Tells*

Of Youths' Responsibility

r ty ap- 
Morrisproached, Mrs. C 

sang ‘Because I Love You So,* 
and as the strains of the wed
ding march pealed forth, they 
entered and took their places 
neir the altar.

“Rev. S. W. Smith (MtmouBoed 
the ceremony in a most beau- 
UfH) and lm{»essive manner.

“The bride is a most charm-

Gardeners 
Meet For 
Luncheon

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 14, 1967

Cowden Home Scene 
Of Christmas Party

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr., 
400 Washington Blvd., was host
ess at a Christinas luncheon 
Tuesday for 14 mennbers ot the 
Rosebud Garden Club. Mrs. 
Leonard Coker was cohostess.
. Mrs. Jesse (]rane Jr. present
ed a program on Qulstmas ar
rangements (or the home with

Christmas lights marked the [gifts from a green tree. The

reference to materials readily

Don Crockett Jr., s t uden t  
council president, spoke on “To
day's Youth and Tteir Respon
sibility for Better Neighbor
hoods,’* at the 'Tuesday meet
ing of the Gay Hill Parent - 
Teacher Association.

Cfockett emphasized that all 
young p e t^  should take ad
vantage of opportunities'/or a 
good education because tomor
row will be their responsibility.

Mrs. Jack Brown presided, 
and Mrs. Hollis Puckett gave

Hospital Patients 
Honored At Party

the devotion. Christmas carols 
were presented by the f l r / t  
through sixth grade music class
es ui^er the direction of Mrs. 
Rayhwnd Stevenson, teacher.

Mrs. Brown was elected pres
ident, and a new vice prement 
will be elected at the Jan. 9 
meeting. George Archer, prin
cipal, urged all members to vote 
in Saturday’s election. Room 
count was won by the third 
grade. . . <

Refreshments were served to 
ipproximately 100. Those on the 
efteshment committee 1 

Mrs. J. E. Fickllng, Mrs. Travis 
Crow, Mrs. Ross Westbrook, 
Mrs. Dale McGuire. Mrs. Dots 
Ray and Mrs. Pred^ Blalack

STANTON (SC)—The Stanton 
Volunteer Auxiliary to the Big 
Spring State Hi^ital 
tained the residenU of the hoe-

6iUl with a Christmas party 
londav at the Cap Rock Elec

Christmas Story 
Scheduled Sunday

onday at the Cap H 
trie auditorium. Gifts were ex

topped on the buggy. Before hel 
crawled down, he had met Hoi 
he and made a date for that 
evening

'“He’s a (a.st talking dude who 
only dates once,’’ her (rinds 
warned, but she vowed. “ HeU 

Mlate me more than once 
Her girl friends hid behind 

the piano that evening to hear 
HoOie teU him off, but instead 
Nat turned out to be the “sweet 
esi kind of nice-talklag boy.” 

Within a few months. Mrs

groiB singing, accom 
Bill Witf^t, hosplUl resident 
Refreshments were served to Dr. 
Frankie Williams and Mrs E 
L. Cochran, volunteer coordhU'
tor of the honttal, hospit^ at 
tendants and 4B patlpatients of Ward 
Five. Mrs. R P. Odom Is presi
dent of the auxiliary.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  “The 
Story of Christmas”  win be pre
sented In scene, scripture and 
song at 7:91 p.m., Sunday, in 
the Westbrook Baptist Church, 
and the pastor, the Rev. L. B. 
Edwards, is Invitiag the public 
to attend. The promam will be 
directed by Eddie Ranne, chidr 
director, and Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Ranne. pianist. Others assisting 
are Mrs..Rex McKenney, Mrs. 
Sam Scrogglas, Mrs. Charles 
Pope and Jerry Webb.

in this city since childhood and 
is loved and admired by a large 
circle of friends. The groom Is 
a young man of worth and com
mands the respect of all those 
with whom he comes in contact, 
and has made nuiny friends 
during his residence here.

“ Immediately after the hap
py ceremony, the bridal party 
repaired to the home of the 
bride where congratulations fol 
lowed with merry Jest and 
cheerful conversation. An ele
gant lunch was served, and a 
jolly time was in order. The 
newly wedded couple were the 
recipients of many beautiful 
gifts*. .

Ih their wedding party were 
Maud Shick (the late Maud 
Leonard), sister (rf Nat Shick; 
Lillian Hurt (Mrs. M. R. Shel
ton), Shreveport, La.; Ethel 
Robimson (Mrs. HaU Robinson), 
Tahoka, the late Mrs: Bertha 
Marlin and Maud Barrick (the 
late Mrs. James T.. Brooks); 
also J. T. Tigner, J. A. Rix, 
Albert M. Fisher, Walter Patty, 
and Noble Read All the men mi- 
cept Mr. Read are deceased.

After their marriage, th e 
Shicks were moved twi^ by the 
express company, so he re- 
slgned and they returned to Big 
Spring. He worimd for the First 
National Bank until 1918. He 
was a land man for S.E.J. Cox’s

showed several arrangements 
where angels was the dominant 
thente and ti^ was made ot al- 
gerita leaves and native cedar.

Mrs. Odell Womack presided, 
and following a brief business 
session, the women reconvened 
at the state hospital to decorate 
one of the wai^.

road leading to the farm home 
Mrs. H. D. Cowden as Al- 

trusa Chib members met there 
for a holiday party Monday 
evening. In front of the home 
was a U^ded tree, and holiday 
d e c o r a t i o n s  were placed 
throughout the home.

Mrs. Cowden served dinner 
from the buffet, and guests were 
seated at quartet tables where 
}laces were marked with Santa 
Claus mugs which wete given 
as favors. '

Following the dinner, 20 mem
bers and eight: guests exchanged

were Mrs. W. U. O'Neal, 
Mrs. J.:B^Ap^, Mrs. Loyd  
Wooten, Miss Katherine Homan, 
Mrs. Alma Golnick, Mrs. Bert 
Shive and Mrs. Robert Lee and 
dau^ter. Wiggle Lee.

Mrs. Homer Petty extended 
the welcome and introduced 
Mrs. WiOard Hendricks who 
told the story of Christmas and 
“The LIttlest AngM.”  A codec- 
Uoa provided |U to buy dough
nuts for state hoqiital patients.

*1110 next meeting wffl be a 
luncheon at (Joker’s Restaurant 
on Jan. 11

D in n er Is H e ld
The Opti-Mrs. Chib hosted a 

Ciiristmas dinner wrty ft* 
member's husbands F i^ y  eve
ning in the home of Mr. am 
Mis . j . W. Dickens, S l l v e i
Heels. Games ^
Ipfts exchanged. dec-
Mstlons were used thrwi^h^
the entertaining area, 
tydonr attended.

ANNOUNCING . . . Twe 
New Operoters Hove 
Joined Our Staff

PHILLIS ANN McMAINS 
(fermeriy wMi Beu Ette) 

VELMA MAXWELL 
(forsrerly ot HUIsbero, Tex.) 

SPEOAL THIS WEEK *

5 ^ 0Permaeest Waves
Groce's Booiity Shop 

2414 -Sgpry _______

P-TA Hears 
Program 
By Choirs
A musieal program was pre

sented by the sixth grade choirs 
at the Kentwood Elementary 
School Parent • Teacher Asso- 
ciatloa meeting Tuesday. Mrs. 
Raymond Stevenson Is mus i c  
teacher.

The two first grades under 
the direction of Mrs. Lee Freese 
and Mrs. Charles PhilUpe, sang 
Rudolph the Red Nosed Rein

deer” and “Up On the House
top.'

Gary Gerlich played a drum 
ras beard at the

C h ristm a s. 
W h ite  . . .

Gary G
solo, Kay Weir was ; M INK

T rim m ed
turned to the bank, but in 1928 
went Into the motor car busl
ness until be became postmas- 

untll late in

Knott Residents 
Visit, Take Trips

’The annual Rebekah Lodge 
Christmas party was held Mon
day night at the I(X)F haU with 
M r i . C  E Christopher, noWe 
grand, in charge of the tree dec
orations. Gifts were exchanged. 
Refreshments we r e  
from e table leM with a Christ-

Mr. end Mrs. Jerry (fuming' 
ham of Clebunie have an
nounced the bIrUi of a son, 
Robert Arnold, born Nov. 22 
The father was formerly a 
doach at Westbrook.

nuM cloth featuring a d k ^ y ^  
angd cbotf.hotly and an

KNOTT (SC)—E. L. Ronum to 
a patient at Medical Aits (TUnlc 
and Hospital in Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Castle 
have returned to Hobbe. N. M., 
after spending aeveral days at 
their home in Knott.

The Rev and Mrs E G. New 
comer ere in Edgewood where 
they attended funeral services 
for his-sister.

Dele Une Nlckeson of Spar-

Lodge Will Assist 
At Hospital Party

Stanton YWA's 
Give Program
STANTON (SO -  The Young 

F W

Mrs. A. F.

enberg was a weekend guest of 
Maedelleher grandmother. Mrs 

David.«on In Big Spring 
R F Atrhan to a patient In 

the Hall-Bennett Memorial Hos
pital.

Christmas Story 
Heard By Club

HiU presided at 
the Tuesday meeting of the Bl 
Spring Rebekah Lec^ No. 28 
and announced that inemben 
will assist with the Christmas 
party Dec. 21 at the state boe- 
pital.

Mrs. Carl B. Mangum direct
ed the stoigtag of carols, ac
companied Iw Mrs Henry Rog
ers. pianist. Mrs. Maneum, r  
Rogers. Mrs. 1. 0. CoQfais. Mrs 
Toro McAdams, Mn. Earl Wil
son and Mrs HIU assisted to 
distributing gifts and candy to 
members and their families 

Refreshments were served to 
approximately 75.

Woman’s AnxlUary of the 
Baptist Church preaented a spe
cial program conclodte the 
Week of Prayer for F ^ ign

at Se

ter in 1933, serving 
1995

He was known all over the 
area and state and headed the 
Texas Postmasters. He also to a 
charter member of the Ktwanis 
Chib and a past prerident; be 
to the senior deacon of the First 
Baptist Church, having been on 
the board for i l  years.

Mr. and Mrs. Shick win wel 
come their (rteuds Sunday 
through the sapw door from 
whence they left to be married 
Mrs. Shkk would have movud a 
kwi time ago,' but aot Mr. 
Shl^ “He’s the sentiqwntsJ- 
tot,” she says. “He wants to 
stay here among an hto meaag 
erie (hto woodeu animals), to
tem poles (which he carves) 
and gardsn. You can’t move 
him."

played plaae solos, aad Laaa 
iW ry and Gregg Bonner pre
sents guitar A ctloot.

KN IT
Jimmy Holmas, prlnc^.

5td tte members to vote M - 
ay, aad Mrs. David Hod- 

nett reported on the state con- 
veatko la Fort Worth.

Mil. Garland Brann prssld-
S , aad Mrs. Spike Dykes word- 

ttoo. Room countS  tbs Invocat 
was woa by Mrs. Lanctors’ sixth 
grade roouL

Refreshmsott were swed by 
Mn. Paschal Odom, Mr». N. l( 
Rough aad Mn. Sherrill Cir- 
veB. The school Chritotmas psr- 
tles win be heU at 1:48 p.m., 
Dec. M, prior to dassei M ag 
dtomleied for the holidays.

Regally elegant . . .  the 
lavish Mink shawl collar 

that adoma your holiday 
wool Ipiit rayon utin binding on 

jacket a ^  ihell top ; . ;  sUm tkirt 
in pink, whltq, beige.

2 1 9 .0 0

Prayer 
MIssIoqs Sunday night 
riiurch. Speaken were 
Holder. Melrae Angel, 
Louder, Jane Hodges 
Margaret Uhlmaa. Mn 
Parnen. counselor.

Linda 
Loan 
a’nd 
Clyde 

the

H e a r P ro g ram  O n  
W o rsh ip  C u sto m s
Mrs. Ross Hill of Elbow wasi 

hostess Tseeday to the Blaache

SPKCIAL
P iR M A N IN T  WAVES

From IJO  And Up

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
M Orelt Dr. M7-71I I

lay
Grove Orcle of Baptist Temple 

presmted a
gave

meditation; Mr. and Mrs. Joe as Mm. Lois'Legg 
Cruse were soloists, and Eugene 
Byrd had charge of the lighting

program on culture and worship 
in NIgerh

The First Baptist Church was 
represented at the Big Sprit 
Assodation “ M” N i g h t  he 
Monday at the Westside Baptist 
Church in Big Spring.

Igeria and Yngoslavla, Mrs. 
Hin read the prayer calendar, 
aad prayer was led by Mrs. 
Herschel Martin and Mrs. J. R. 
Berrey. Nine attended and wiD 
meet next week la the home of 
Mrs. Lagg at 3221 Auburn.

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. James 
Big^ read “The LIttlest Angel”  
at a Christmas party 'Tuesday 
morning for members of Circles 
One and Two of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society of the First 
Baptist (iiurch Mrs. Bob Cox 
hosted the event - 

Mrs Gerald Hanson served as 
hostess when memhen of the "Xl

C h ris tm a s  P a rty  
H eld  Fo r W M A
Mrs Jeff'Smith hosted

Christmas party for the Silver 
1st ChurchHeels Baptist Church Woman’s 

MiJ»ionary Assodation 'Tuesday 
in her home at 1197 E 14th
Vni Jackie Rlnard presided, 

a OiriMmas dinner recent-i,^
'y er Mrs. W. F. Schooley hroud

Ir 'he devotion on "G ifU ’’ RChristmas Symbols freshmenls were served.

Mrs John Cardwell- brixight Ul^efc-
the devotion. “The Three SiJm- A u x i l i a r y  MOStS■The Three Sym- 
l)Olg of OirisUnas — The Cra
dle. the Cross and the Crown." 
at the Tue-sday afternoon Christ

C h ristm a s  P arty
Gifts were exchanged and

mas party of the Dorcas Sun-1 Christmas baskets were (8M  
day school-class of the Forsan|fo a needy family at the Ea- 
Baptist Church The event wasigles Auxiliary ChrisUnas dinner 
held in the ranch home of Mr'Monday at Hotel Settles. The
and Mrs. Jesse Overton. Christ
mas carols were sung with ac
companiment by Mrs Mac Rob
inson, organist. Gifts were ex
changed from a lighted tree, 
and 12 attended.

table was laid with a w h i t e  
cloth and centered with holiday 
decoratioiu and red candles. 
Also, a miniature silver tree 
adorned the table. Eleven at 
tended.

Showers Cdimbined A  
Church Wednesday
A gift shower complimenting 

Miss Gerry Little, bride-elect 
of James Buchanan, and a baby 
shower honoring Mrs Joe Crop 
were held as a combined event 
Wednesday evening in the fel
lowship hall at Bethel Baptist 
Church in Luther.

Cohostesses for the bride- 
elect’s shower were Mrs W. D 
Anderson. Mrs. Bill Hogan, Mrs 
Bill Lew^, Mrs. L. M Ander; 
son, Mrs. Jerry McEachern, 
Mrs. A. G. Smith, Mrs. J. L. 
Lloyd and Mrs. G. W. Murphy

Tha honoree received guests 
with her mother, Mrs. Troy Lit
tle. 1710 Youilg. and the

prospective bridegroom’s moth
er, Mrs S. M Buchanan of I-Ji- 
ther The hostess’ gift was an 
electric steam iron 

Refreshments we r e  served 
from a table laid with a white 
linen cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of yellow flowers. 
The white cake was decorated 
with pink confection roses and 
love birds. Silver and crystal 
appointments completed the set
ting.* •

Pink and* blue decorations 
were used in the gift shower for 
Mrs. Crop. Hostesses were the 
same with the exception of Mrs 
Hogan, mother of the honoree. 

Twenty-two attended.

.  j

DIUCATK SCROLLWORK dromoflzet Ih* collar 
of Sociolit**' timpi* young pump. 8*aufrtu9y-shop*d 
on *l*gonl ond dittiiKtly fomirMn* lin**. V*ry flolt*r- 
ing. And v*ry *o*y lo w*of, wHh ^ioiU ot’ tpociol 
tolont for cwdwoo-ioft At. ♦

GrondmoHitr

CLOCK
MapH Finish 

Chimua Evui7 

Quartar Hour

PRICE

$199.95

fttclinsrt

Graadad

Awot 8agy

Aa Low As. $59.95

SAMSONiTE 
KiNO SIZE

CARD TABLE SET

IneltMlM

TaMu A

4 Chairs

Rog. $51.75......... f  $49.95
CEDAR CHEST

FOR ANY DECOR

As Lew Aa. $64.50

PORTACOLOB T.V.

As Lew At. $198

SWAG LAMPS

Aa Lew Aa . .  . . $21.95
Magic Moment 

$ 1 8
C.H

Patent
214 Runnels ^  SHOE STORE

SMOKERS
AS LOW AS$6.95

Magazine
Rack

•  AS LOW AS$10.95
Child’s
Rocker
AS LOW AS$4.95

PILLOWS
AS LOW AS$1.99

Wheal Furniture & Appliance ( 0.
11SE. t̂h4 Chergu Accounts Inviteci—■Military Peraennei Weicewu 2674722
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Use Pineapple Glazes]^^^ ‘̂Jys 
For Exotic Flavoring i *■ / * ̂ . PANTRY PICK-UPS

the diK-kbunk^ woa'ttjuk«. lemon-nnd .»nd nutmes.' "T” | ^ i c  
■t a trio to those tropical Cover UghU>' and alnvhtr ^ST' • * » w d N
-• *Waads, ■ ■

M

’-Ml

35a

When
support
Parinc 'iklaods, brine wnia of 
that warm sunshine to the table 
with foods

Pock staaki, braised a n d  
Nksd with pIneaMie diunks- 

taka on Hawaiian navor. This 
recipe u.ses blade or arm steaks 
from the shoulder s ec t i on.

nee are a tto bargain and 
take only 45 nanmtes cooking 
time a f ra r browning when 
they're one-half inch thick.

Serve them with hot, fluffy 
rice, French • style green beans 
and water chestnuts, green sal
ad and coconut cream paddlEg 
for dessert.

PACinC PORK STEAKS
4 pork shoulder steaks, cut 
H Inch thick -  
1 tsp. salt
1 can (U% ounces) pineapple 

chunks and 'jito  
14 cup misitts 
1 tbqi. lemon Juice 

'1 tsp. grated lemon rind 
% t^ . nutmeg 
i  taps, comstarch 
% cup cold water 
Brown steaks well on both 

sides. Pour off drlpptn&< Sea
son with salt Add pineapple 
chunks and Juice, raislu, lemon

MRS. LOYD WOOTEN

Loyd Wootens Share 
Job, Home

By RHODA LEMONS 
VColleciing recipes is one of 

my favorite hobbies,’ ’ said Mrs. 
Loyd Wooten, 817 W. 18th. Al
though Mrs. Wooten is known 
among friends as'an exoellent 
cook, she admits that her hus
band is an even better one and 
that he actually enjoys prepar
ing food more than she does.

Mrs. Wooten’s redpos are 
filed alphabetically and typed 
on indei cards in neat compart
ments She usee many that 
she has. but has not Died aD 
of them Thotw she makes and 
liJns are always kept, but the 
onee-vJî t she and Iw  husband 
do not care for are discarded.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooten both are 
employed at HemphiH-Wells Co. 
She Is in ‘’accountvpayable.'* 
and he'is a. salesmaa-hi the 
men’s department.

Because they both work. Mrs 
Wooten preparoB a large break
fast. a l^ t  hmds and the mam 
meal In the evening. She plans 
meaus-in her ndad sbortly In ad
vance af the meal. Woolen be
lieves In keeping large supplies 
of groceries on hand, so Mrs. 
Wooten seldom has to make, a 
"dash to the store” purrhaie '  

TV  Wootens live tn a while

frame cottage with green shut
ters and the yard is landacaped 
with attractive shrubbery. The 
back yard wai landscaped Iw 
Wooten who need rock and brick 
in making the attractive addi
tion to the home. He has btdR a 
low brick wall around the patio 
and has put In much time and 
labor on the project. He enjoys 
cooking outdoors and does so as 
oflen aa weather permits.

The Wootens entertain casual
ly and enjoy having couples 
over for dinner in small groopa. 
She plans the menu carefully, 
and ' almost ahrays preparce 
meals that can be ' fixed and 
frown' on her day off. The night 
she entertains provides no real 
hardship, because she tosses a 

and beats the rolls and 
iWner is prepared They usual
ly ptay ’ tf ” following dianer.

Mrs. Woolen thoroughly en
joys her work and dbes not 
especially look forward to 'any 
period of retirement. wMch Is 
not imminent. On her day off. 
the goaa shopntog. catches up 
on hv magaane rending, and 
vieKs with mends. She tries to 
relax completoly on that day 
and does only tht things la

which she is genuinely interest 
ed.’

The Wootens have a Beagle, 
Rusty, who is about twice the 
siae of an ordinary Beagle. How 
ever, ĥ  has beautiful manners 
and is very obedient. The Woo
lens usually have two weeks va
cation which they spend In Cen
tral T e j^  with then- parents.

Mrs. Wooten enjoys collecting 
entiqnes which she u m s . She 
said that ahe likes “pretty”  
things, but does not care to own 
anyuling that cannot be oee 
She has somt lovely • anttoue 
china, and her hrteet aeqaa 
tlon is a silver sugar bowl which 
formerly beloaged to her grand
mother. .With R ahe uses a sit- 
ver apoon that belonged to her 
husband when be thus a child.

The Wootens are avid tal- 
evtaed footbaR famr, and they 
HMtoOy spend their evenin0  
qnietly hi their comfortabK 
home. They have lueiiiberMilp 
In the 14th and Main Street 
Church of Christ, and Mrs. Woo
ten la a charter member of the 
Rig Spring Credit Chtb. She was 
formerly a member of the Al- 
tnisa Gab for many years.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES
e

Used By Mrs. Loyd Wooten

4 cups 
Pinch 1

1

ORANtlE SUCE FRlHTtAKE
2 cups sugar

wen beaten ,
flour 

salt
1)̂  cups buttermilk 1

tap. soda
1 cup butter or sborteting
2 Iba. oraagB iBoa candy, cut 

snaO
1 lb. dates, cut One
S cups chopped peens

cups fmely chopped wal- 
note

Oeem butter and sugar. Add 
beutaa eggs and bant m  nix- 
tve  thoroughly. Add soda and 
aR  to buttermilk, theu add to 
oeemed mlxturt. Mix f l o u r  
with cut-up fruit and nuts and 
add. nixliM thoroughly. Bake 
about three horns at tSi degrees 
or unto tesu done,

ICE BOX BOLLS
1 cup Miariening
1 oup boflbig water

BEAN SALAD 
1 caa peen beans 
1 can wax bpens 
1 can kidney beans 
I  cup sUced onion '
1 cup (heed celery 
4  cup salad oBvea 
U cup plmwtoes 
U cap greiu pepper 
iSx M Ueted. Cover 

diewtng listed below. 
DRESSING 

cup sugar 
cup vinegar 
cup satad otl 

and pm er 
1 tip. vanida 
Marinate M hoars.

SPEGAL SALAD 
1 Ib. cranberries

2 cakes
1 cup
2 eggs

' S caps unsifted flour
Mix shortening. boUiM water, 

sugar and saN sod set in le- 
frigarator to cool D l a a o l v e  
yeast wHh cold Water. Bea t  
eggs until craamy. To the ftrW 
put that has coofed, add yeeM 
mixture and then beaten 
Stir In flour. Cover with 
paper and place in refrigerator 
e ra  ready to uaa. To bake, 
idtirh off aa much as needed 
iiid ra i wif tm -m m
smaD MscuM cutter, s p r e a d  
dough with melted butter and 
fold over. The amaBar the rofl 
the better. ‘ ,

* Usiog another method, you  
may lincb off destied amount 
pU Into btondts Md tot rise 
about M nUnutes er om 
AMo, the dough may be rolled 
to bans and made into three- 
part rolls in muffin pan 

LEMON SALAD 
1 pkg. lemon gelatin 
1 cup boiling wntor 
1 amaU can ennhed ptoeap-

Rb I

Senp nuts f
cup cottage cheese 

cup whipped cream

wi th

sln«ner 4S” ’ 
mmutes. Remove Weaks to S' 
hot serving platter. Measure! 

llquM and. if neceMary.icooking 
add water to make % 
oorastaroh and tu cup 
ter. Add to cootong u 
cook, stirring constani 
thickened. Pour 
steaks before serving, 
servings.

nw amcwms er*M
Poutoes continued to hold

Cook spinach,' ch^ and- sea-jand dtevd pimienlo; 
son with butter. Make a “next” ! serving temperaiHre. 
of Ibe .•cpinach on each serving 
platt; slip a poached egg into 
tlte aeei. .Serve, with hotturad

heat - to

U n u su a l V ^ e t a b le
« *

MeR butter with a cnimbtod 
chicken houUion cube and silv
ered almons; add d r a i n e d  
canned peas and shredded west- 
em loeberg lettuce and bent 
thoroughly, tossing with fork tor 
a delipitfol, delknte vegetable.

Spark Desserts 
With New Dish

Mix tentien at Texas produce mar-ftoast, for a small-bW luach 
wa-.|kets this '

polatoce and tumipsi Pteaiant beverage: tweeten 
sauce ' nvJri*^ proved abundant at moetidry vermouth and .pour over 

.  ^ jlocatm a, according to the Agri-cracked Icc. Garnish with or- 
• cultum Departmeot. . ">** shew.

; Both sweet iqd Irish petatoes * * *
are (amHlar mealtime favorites.i Delkious' soup; combine 
Turnips add pleasing variation.'strong cMckan broth with thin

Quick hutch fbr guest.s: hard- 
rooked eggs and curry sauce 
over steamed rice. Accompany 
the combination with toasted 
coconut and chutney

• • • . _ ■
To make a white layer cake 

extra specul. fill It with choc- 
Atoto froctu)g-to which a Iktle 
mm has been added Proto, .the 
whole-cake (lop and sides) w!th-

Freah com,
.green peppers moving out ofi 
^winter ganlen areas cost tessi 

Here is a delightful ygrtation .than a week ago.
Cdery, tomatoes and oranges 

sold cheapo* at a few points 1 
Apoles, mainly the large sixes, 

bore higher price.tags this week, 
akmB'wltb cranberrUw. grapes,; 
smau lentons and limes. Medi- 
w i ypilow ankHil̂ 4ind ytolow' 
squaw generally cost more.

TUrkeys and broilers headed 
the- list of protein foods in un
usually . 0 ^  supply. Farm! 
prices of brolleni figure around' 
one to two cents a pound lower 
than last week. Prices paid pro
ducer! for eggs strengthened 
slightly, but still ran well below 
this time last year.

cucumbers and wuce: add rooked rice'more of the same'

and

of aa old time recipe 
APPLE SCRAPPLE 

Ib. bulk sausage 
cup yeOow cdhimeal 
top.' aair 
c<  ̂ cold water 
cup boiling w a te r .

1 cup'canniied
In a 10-inch sklljet-cook 

c o o k e d  through: tflt skillet, 
pushing sausage to one side, 
and spoon off fat. In a medium 
saucepan mix the com meal and 
salt with the coM,water; add 
boUing water.

Over low heat cook and stir 
until thickened; cover and con
tinue cooking over low heat 
for 10 minutes. Fold in drained 
saliMge and applesauce Turn 
into a small loaf pan (74 by 
34  by 24  Inches).' Cover and 
clufl' until firm—several hours 
or overnight.

Looaan sides and tom out; 
slice: dip in flour; fry in a 
small amount of butter to a hot 
sklUet Makes four to atx serr-

A d d  Po tato  T o  
E lim in o te  S a lt

i
You can make your soup taste 

les-s salty by boUutg a sliced raw 
potato to' the soup for a little 
wMto. Then remove the potato 
which will have absorbed much 
of the salt.

3 c .

HIGHI.AND CEVrCR
Serving Hows II A M. To I P.M.-4 P.M. To I P.N. 

DAILY
II A M. To t P.M itanday 

FRIDAY FEATl RES
.Meakaa Chalupos Mg
Corned Beef wMh'tahtoige ..........    TM
lYIrd Jambs Shrimp wiui Frcnrh I'ried Petoloes 

and Sealoed Saare ......................................
Sqaash •• e « 17̂

, Er«r*ll wtdi H^UaMUtor S%wct .o ...f .V.ee»..e 2S<
• • • • e e e e e « e e * s * e * » e t o e e f * e « e e e  

’SIBW • .■ • « • • • • • • • • •  e • • * • # * » • «  e • e • «  o  • •  0  e o  a • IŜ
Clwelair fir p**«teeeee«eeeaaeee*eeao>«»«#et

Freach Lemaa Pie ............    Mg

T7

1 4  can augar
libs. Tokay grapes (may urn

white)
cape small marshmallows 
lb. chopped pecans ;
I pi. ermun (whipped) 
rind cranhcrrica and m ix 

with sugaTwLii set oaimlght 
Mix wtto other Ingredients and 
refrigerate until ready to serve. 

DATE-NVr CMOCOLATE 
* CMIP CAKE

14  cape 
, 1 cap chopped
1 top. soda 
U cap shortening

- 4  cop brown sugar
2 unbeaten eggs
1 cup, Idas 7level thapa. flotr 
4  satt
12 OL light chocolate chips 
1 cop pecans

Id flour and aaK, 
eD-graased ObloUB 
1. $iiaklo anbiiin
bocteUla chip wmf-

4  <riip cherries 
Let ^ t t a  abnoto mt, add 

fntit nd  Bate. Fold to eo«tar 
gBenaa and cream.

0 111 a g water over 
c h o ^  dates. Stir to soda and 
set aside to cool. Cream togtob- 
er shortening nd  brown saRar,

1 a ^  mix wRh ualh 
mlxtare. Add flour and 
Pour into 
Uxt Inch pan .

with chocolato chip 
pecan and arhlta sang. 

Bake,at Ml degreaa tor Km D 
_  or unti caka t a r n s  
loose from pan.

STKAWBEKKT SALAD
2 pkp. sttawberry felattn 
)  caps boiling water ,
2 pkfs. froxn 
2 mashed bananas

nuts
soar ciaam 

caa cruMied 
pla, drained 

DtondNt

ter, add troaea strawberries. 
When berries are thawed, add 
bananas and phmpple. Ponr  
half into glase baking dish and 
let K t W w  gdatte sets, (kib
ble soar cream over set 
tto. Spoon laoiateder over mat 
mlxtare, and add as layers. 
Servn II.

HOLIDAY SALAD .
2 cqis craDhtoTies 
2 oranges 
2 apples
1 man caa pineapple 
4  cap nata 
1  cups sagv 
1 pkg. cherry gdatte 
1 cap water
Grind g anhefTtea after meaa-

__p M  oraam aftg
and removing an white, 

with pM  and mix 
a long tone te

BfraWBALLS 
1 cap butter g  margarine 
4  cap powdered sugar 
1 tap. vanilla 
2 4  caps all pvpoea flour 
4  top. aalt
% C19 blancbed a l mond i ,  

ground
Cream batter to large bowl 

laitil lii^ . add alftod -ingar, 
ntas wen nntll mixture Is 
and fltdfjr. Stir to vanilla

__ flour and satt tagetlMr.
Mend into creamed mixture and 
itlr la almonds. Shape Into baOs 
the slxe of wahntts, place on an- 
greaaed cookto a h ^  Bake to 
nnderate oven (IN  degrees) 
aboat 15 mlntitea. loB to no

d O i
su^.-

GKEKEEN ENCHILADA PIE
1 can ciaam of chkhen aoop
1 cap evaptwaied mfik ’
1 m ad lam  oaten, Andy 

chopped
1 4-oa. can dupped g r aan  

rhilbw
12 tortlllaf
2 caps grated sharp dteddar 

efaecae
Comhtne and bent mflk, on 

Iona, cWlies and soap mlxtuie 
^  totHBas. Have cdoktog oil

anti turn tortilla to hot oil
j

tea^.
qaickly. Drato on paper 

4. Place alx tartfflas to Mag 
lectoagalar pan und par oae- 
half or soup mtxtme over them 

to ooe cop of dieeee 
add another toyar of tar 

m mix awd cheese

yours in
^  , *FFVom UB io'you.'with an oair beat.

'Marry Chriatmaa'* tMnea twenty.'.. twenty hcigti^ 
rfiiny dgeoratiooa for your tree or yonr bomeu 

They're in twelve diffarent bookleta. with eonoiiirtlk 
lDBtnKCiona»teckad into holiday cartooa-of Ock»O qIil 

flhitack «  few fbr entriatmaa.
And have a CokB while yon*ie at ft. 

ewtM wMv m Awaarwy w TIM Om»€m  urnmm wn rmm eswOMs asm*e WtmmmMimF̂̂ M

-J'f-
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For festive Occasions
Tke prrfret aeswer fer wkal te differeat aad, thix ta year eatertalalaK daiiax tke hellday

Err win pat a trasaa. It Ustet xoad, tee.deUdhtfal. TMs aaasaal appetlier

A Hoiiday 'Happening' 
Guests Will Remember
Entertaining? Your elegant 

dinner can be a holiday hap
pening to remember if yda opm 
the f&st act with

tail ia refreshing, umisnal, and 
has a secret — it's

___  a colo^l
scene stealer. Tuna Cranberry 
Cocktail. Tuna, always a fea 
turad player in sandwiches, sal 
ads, and casseroles, a t t a i n s  
star billing in this first course 
recipe. Tuna Cranberry Cock

Hurry-Up 
Meal For 
Busy Day

are
Colors for this quirk favorite 

red, yellow and
. white. Except -for the peppers

e nWh, anwhich are flesh, an the other 
foods are probably on your con
venience rood shelf.

The total cooking time for 
foods in this main dish is lero 
than 40 minutes. Have It on one 
of those days when you've beer, 
busier than any one person 
should be.

A whole pepper hi used for 
each serving, once the top has 
beea'̂  sliced off with seeds and 
membrane removed. Peppers, a 
very good source of Vitamin C, 
need s h o r t  parboiling before 
stuffing.

G oto NUGGET PEPPERS
S cans (15H ounces each) 

corned beef hash 
1 tbsp. chopped onion 
i  tbs^. catsup 
U tap. oregano 
1 can (I  jounces) whole ker

nel com, drained 
I  medium green peppers 
1 tsp san
Conmne corned beef hash 

onion, catsup, oregano and com 
Mix well. 5lice off the top of tla 
green peppers, scoop out center 
and wash Cook peppers el|drt 
minutes in boiUng salted water 
Drain. Stuff meat mixture Into

easy to do
A popular adventurer from 

the briny deep, tuna joins forces 
with orange sectloas for tang 
and ruby-red cranberries fo r  
seat. Topped with a t i p p y  
whipped cream • horseradish 
dollop — this eye arresting and 
taste attesting cocktail adds a 
lift to the traditional holiday 
dinner that will intrigue your  
guests and be the hlighlight of 
the dinner-table conversation. 
The perfect first course light, 
lovely, and luscious.

TUNA CRANBERRY 
•COCKTAIL

1 can <1^ or 7 ounces) tuna 
I cup orange sections 
% cup whole cranberry sauce 
% cup whipping cream 
1 tsp. horseradish •
Salad greens
Drain tuna. Break tuna into| 

large pieces. Cut orange sec-i 
Hons into bite-slxe pieces. Com-i 
bine oranges and tuna. Whip 
the cream. Blend in horserad
ish Arrange ulad greens iq 
sherbet glasses. Place about % 
cup of tuna mixture in each 
g l^  Place cranberry sauce

over tuna mixture. Top e a Ph 
cocktail with whipped cream 
Makes six aervinp.

Open Grill
Fine For 
Pan Fish
Fish charcoal broiled o v e r  

open grills Is a "natural" tor 
winter time meals, says the 
Interkv Department's Bureau of 
Commercial Fisheries.

Most fishery products will be 
in plentiful su|^y during the 
coming memths and prices will 
remain low, according to the 
bureau.

Sizzling fish, served right 
from the fire, is a ta^tetftpt- 
ing treat which can be enjoy^ 
while hunting and fishing or 
durihg the family’s backyard 
cooluwt.

FAN DRESSED HSH 
2 lbs. small pan dressed fish, 

fresh or frozen 
2 tbeps. lemon juice 
2 ts^.' salt ‘ <
»4 tsp. pepp* —
1 lb. sliced bacon'
Thaw frozen fMi. Cl ean,  

wash, and dry fish. Brush in
side of fish with lemon juke 
and sprinkle with salt and pep
per. wrap each fish with a slice 
of bacon. Place flsh in well 
greased, hinged wire grill. Cook 
about five inches from nnoder- 
ately hot coals for 10 minutes. 
Turn and cook for 10 to IS min
utes longer or .until bacon is 
crisp and fish flakes easily 
when tested with a fork. Serves 
six.

Introduce Family 
To New Flavors
Introduce your family to a 

new flavor by adding one-fourth 
teaspoon basil, oregano or tar 
ragon to one-half cup buttered 
crumbs.

Sprinkle over vegetables Just 
before sarvlng'br na< 
favorite casserole before 

Add a gounnet touch 
en or p ^  chops by breadinf 
them with equal portions ol 
bread qumbs and Parmesan 
cheese. .

Use this same mixture to top 
an gratia potatoes. Dot with but 
tar and bake.

a
2303 GREGG 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-9 
AFTER CHURCH 

SUNDAY 1-6

CHUCK ROAST
SWIFT 

PREMIUM

I SHOP GIBSON'S 
MEAT DEPT FOR 

^ALL HOLIDAY 
BA RG AIN S.....:.

PICNIC
HAMS

NOG 
G im  
A LL 1 
ARE f 
TO Yi

HICKORY
SMOKED. LB. ARMOUR 

OR FARf 
ALL ME/

SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL

TU RKEYS
: PLENTY OF 

1 WHITE MEAT.

LEE'S SAUSAGE
■ • '--1 •

. . w  ,

EXTRA LE/kN 
2-LB. BAG.. . .

SUPREME OLD FASHION

LEAN 
QUARl 
END L

COOKIES COMPLETE
ASS'T.

SHOP

EUBANK'S
Frasli FrwR A Vofafabla 

2000 Gr«M A deh-Sfota

For Fresher Merchandise
and Higher QnaiKy at 

LOWEST PRICES

TEXAS

Ham And Pudding 
Go Well Together

TREE-
RIPENED

TANGERINES

Pr^ty way to fix bam!

peppers and place In a 12x8- inch  baking dkh. Pour hot »a- 
ter lo a depth of inch in

»y '
PRUNE-PLUM PUDDING 

S Iba. fresb prune-ptuma 
1>4 cupa auger - 
1 i-S cupa xihed regular flour 

cup (1 stick) butter 
^  tsp. salt
Wash and cut prune - plum.s 

Into quarters — there should be 
tlx cups. Mix % cup of .the 
sugar and four tablespoons of 
the flour, tots with plums Turn 
into a II by • by 2 Inch glass 
baking dish. Mix remaining 
sugar and Dour: cut in butter 
until-tU is in fine particles; 
sprinkle overfrult.

Bake In a moderate (275 de-

GOLDEN-RIPE

grees) oven one hour w  until 
fruit Is tender and topping is

baking dish Bake hi a mod
erate "oven (358 degrees) 2S to 

intil mixture is38 minutes or until 
lightly browned Eight servinp,.«

browned- Makes six to eight 
servings. (Serve with whipi^ 
cream, if you like.) The f r ^  
prune - plums are someilnttes 
(ailed Italian prunes

BANANAS
2 LBS. 25

FRESH TOMATOES

19‘LB.

Add Flavor To Gourmet 
Meals With Injector

A PPLES

There's a new and most un
usual kitchen gadget available 
which will add great fiavor loet-m e a la . U 's  the 

i(Hiorflavor jcHior and it literally in 
Jects flavor of .many kinds into 
any meat' you icare to 
plus such other To(xls as ex^ri- 
mentation and your imagination 
suggest.

The flavor jector consists of 
a rad plastic flavor container 
and a stainles.s steel injector 
needle with a red plastic end 
and a yellow plastic plunger 
which nta into it Here’s how U 
work-s:

You fill ihe flavor container 
with any powdered or .solid fla
voring you wish — powdered 
meal tenderlzer, a spke appro 
piiate to the meat you're about 
m cook, a clove of garlic, piec
es of ginger (preserved or 
fresh), pieces of fresh horse
radish — what you will. You 
then push the Injector needle

contaihiiig Its plunger through 
a hole a ). the bottom of ihr- 
flavor container, pressing dowu

rA fk ta tn a r .. a f  th C .
same tim e flexl. you puB our 
the injector and insert it into* 
the meat as deeply as you wish! 
it to go. As you pull the iii^ tor 
from the meat, you press on 
the plunger, thus pu.shing the 
flavoring Into the meat so thâ  I' 
it stays where you want it. 'The, 
insertion.s of flavor are made 
at two inch Intervals through 
the meat. y  

The p e e m  flavor thus 
achieve<r is amazing and pro
duces dishes far more delega
ble than were obtained from 
their original recipes If you 
use meat tenderlzer with the 
flavor jector you can buy chea 
er cuts, secure in the knowledge! 
that they will be much more 
sUcce.s.sfu1ly tenderized f r om 
the inside than is the case when 
the tenderlzer is u.sed only on 
the surface of the meal. 1

SEVERAL VARIETIES
4-LB. BAG

C ELER Y

STALK

PKO.

LIBBY'S

Tomato Catsup .f ' • • y

. ELLIS

B EEF STEW

STE/
Grow
Tend

Swift's or Allan's 
Wholo Connod

CHICKEN
READY

TO
EAT.

WESSON f
Pare V^etaUe 

 ̂ OIL

AUNT JEMIMA

CORN ' O Q c  
MEAL ,

. ROSEDALE

LIMA 1 C c  
BEANS ^  U

CIRCUS

MIXED NUTS 
■■ 0 ^

DURKEE

Coconut Flakes
GIBSON'S 1^  U C fk  C c
LOW PRICE ....  £ 1 ^^  BOX

SWIFT'S CHILIe ...
SWIFT'S

Potted Meat

c<

S.OZ.
CAN. 12 1-LB.

CAN

2S4.B.

BAG..

C A I I I E S  M E A I

$ 2 5 9

2-LB.
,,CAM
y w r

\
♦mm

RUSSET

Potatoes
204.B. BAG

ROMAN BEAUTY

WHILE
SUPPLY LASTS.

♦jaa
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NO GAMES OR 
GItmiCKS . . .
ALL THE SAVINGS 
ARE PASSED ON 
TO YOU!

FRANKS
ARMOUR STAR 
OR FARM PAC *
ALU MEAT, 12 OZ. . . . .

"Service Is Our Professioir

Pork Chops
LEAN FAMILY STYLE 
QUARTER LOIN, CENTER 
END LOIN CHOPS, LB ....

BACON FARM PAC 
OR ARMOUR 
STAR
LB,.. -. . . . . . .

Brrakfast Sliced 
Hickory Smoked

C T F A K  M i T l» CM, IM (M fM 0 7 ,.
J l f c M I l  ireiiMg Sleek. 8e1  ■leeleM. LB.......

Groand Chuck 59c
Tenderized Steak SL09

LB. . ; . . .
PORK RO A ST‘S  ......  29c
PORK STEA K “   59c
HAMBURGER .......... 3 lbs. 99c

m m ■ a a a

WITH SS.00 PURCHASE OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGAR ETTSS

(

SPAGHEHI 
DRINKS

FRANCO AMERICAN
NO. 300 *
CAN.........................

STOKLSY'S, ASST. 
FLAVORS, 44 OZ. 
CAN.........................

CARNATION 
• QT. PKG...

PEANUT B U H ER  
INSTANT MILK 
SUGAR
EGGS

5:79-
4I79*

FOOD CLUB SMOOTH 
OR KRUNCHY,
I I  OZ. JAR................. .. .

PICKLES
DEL MOVTE

SWEET e tc  LH BER SPEARS. IIR4. or 
SWEET HOLED OR SWECT CRIPS. IS e * .^ ^
KOSHER M LL SPEARS. 11% oK. or 
SHEET C t l I  MRER C RIPS. U ai. Jar
D IU  CHIPS KOSHER .rTYLt IT WQm»
PRESfl WHOLE DILL. M ei. |ar . . . .
HOT CHIU PEPPERS,
11% ML tar ............... .....................

FARM PAC USDA 
GRADE A, LARGE 
DOZ........................

PANCAKE MIX
PlUsbury L ^  I  L l i  BOX...

H m «^ Jack S r£ .“ ....
P IC K LES  2
CAKE MIX 3
DAINTIES ... 2

« »

COFFEE
.1

ALL'QPINDS 
FOOD CLUB

CHRISTMAS NEEDS

GELATIN ?S? 10 „79c
TEA BAGS    79c
OLEOMARGINE OtArm̂  LB,.... • 4 . ,  79c
CRANBERRY JUICE 5 T  .......49c
GRAHAM CRACKERS ....  39c

fie s h / M e n / M l& iiD ^

LIM A BEANS

KROLL. FOILSMteh Pine ..... iSM  
TR EE LIGHTSLI2L99C Christmas Wrap . .  79c
IS UTB OUTDOOR  .................. UM
K  U rS  OUTDOOR  ................  HM

IVORY LIQUID 
KINO SIZE

Itl-POOT ROLL
Chrlstniat Ribbon. 49c

LIQUID
GIANT.

AiMnwinnwuMinnniiiiiMliBKM  ’ -S T O R E  CO U PO N -

. XXXX.'

fk  r u x »

TOP FROST FORD '
HOOK OR BABY 
10 OZ.
PKG............................

fA * '• ■
BROCCOU SPEARS.'Tap Praat. 
fmh hnaan, M ac. pkf.............. ..

• BRUSSEL SPROUTS, DartaMatli 
trrab franm, S aa,-pkK> .............*
TATER TOTS. Ore Me. . r 
tmfe fram . I I  at. pM(......

4 r.79c 
4 r. 79c 
3r«79c

WE^RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT

1
QUANTITIES

• ^

M tM ti
COLO. RUSSITB iCONOMY FAC

ON PURCHASE OF
Pillsbury’s Best FLOUR POTATOES 10 LB. 

BAG...

"*W» '

^ s u p E R  0 | y
MARKETS

______  5 -l> . aock ...«B <
O ffer good thru Docewber 23 
of Furr's Sopor MorVati/ only. 10-lb . sock 77^, without coupon, 87^

iOMMHMCIMHHMaMHHHKHHMMKRMMHKRHHHHMaiHHKRi FIRM GREEN 
HEADS. LB ............

11th'and 
Young

A
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On eeeellerfhv—leeflen tar ratMorlno- 
Fraddta Rlclwrd. H«rrU. ennefenfl 
motlen tor rtlMartna arantrd. nHInnancn 
u< Mtd«, rtvnrMd «id ram ofiM . 

Aan«*tanlt' mottoni Mr rtMnrtng ovtr- ulid:
Alton Chorin, Horrlion 
RovmeiM John Humpnrtvt. Dnilot. IrnMi Llovd D*v«r, Horrlt Jot> ••men (XMon. Jock Tonnary dnd Ora D Wyori. Lubb̂ .Jcnnaan, Nbcbadddm.

OperatioiT H alts 
Hiccups Seige
WILKCS BAHRE, .Pa. (AP) 

— An 18-year-old ^  stopped 
hlccupifig for the first time in 14 
days Monday, but it took an op
eration.

Jane LasosU, U, of Wilkes-' 
Baire, underwent the operation 
at Wyoming Valley Honital. 
Her mother, Mrs. Donald ut

Pecos Soldier 
Killed In War

',;.’JlI!!;t4«rleen ■ Returns 
Home A fte r Exam

ski, said the hiccups had been 
‘ 'constant and coittmuoos’* and 
all efforts by doctors to help her 
-«hort of the operafioo—had 
failed

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
pepartment of Defense Tuesday 
fisted three Texans killed in ac
tion in the Vletnamase war.

They were Army Cpl. Manoel 
M. Gonzales, son of Mt. and 
Mrs- Brifido Gonzales, PtO. Box 
1025, Pecos; Spec. 4 Billy A.

Jr., M14 Avenue ‘‘P ". Halves 
ton; and Navy Hospital Corps- 
man 8. C. Bruce L. Howard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs^Wwley A. How 
ard, 8240 Irving St, Beaumont.

Changed from mining to dead 
-4iosUle was Army Pfc. Robert 
0. Buckner Jr., father of Robert 
0. Buckner IH, 816 West 5th St., 
Irving.

Cbangsd front missing to dead 
— non hostile was Army Pfc 
Stevaii F. Freeman, son o f'lti’. 
and Mrs. Forrsst Q. Freemsn, 
general delivery. Trinity.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Gov. Lur 
leen Wallace of Alabama was 
borne tat Montgomery today after 
undergoing a checkup in H. D 
Anderson Hospital and Tumor 
InMltute.

Mrs. Wallace underwent a 90- 
mlnute examination Tuesday to 
detecmiae whether she suffered 
any 01 effects from her recent 
n a tion  treatments prescribed 
after her July cancer surgery

A hoqtit^ spcdtesman said

“staff phydiclans reported all 
tests were normal arf satwafr 
tory." The governor returned to 
Alabama foUowlng the examina
tion.

Last July Anderson doctors re
moved a lemon-sized tumor from 
her abdomen in her second can
cer operation since 1961.

The hospital spokesmaa said 
Mrs. Wallace will return to An
derson for another checkup in 
about two months.

FOR BECT RESULTS . , . USE 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

"Gifts Gain . 
Tima. Off With Poy
ALBANY. N.Y. (AP) -  The 

Albany Medkal Center Hospital 
Is fostering the spirit of holiday 
giving by giving its 2,060 em
ployes time off with pay In ex- 
dumge for donations of blood.

A hospital spokesman said 
each employe giving one pint of 
blood to the Red Cross would be 
allowed two to three hours off

Blood supplies .in the area are 
low.

Hospi
Accre
McCAMi 

‘ are under 
grading of 
Hospitu’s 
Walter G.

Gibeon a 
seek accre 
for trettm 
medicare 
plans are 
dans M c 
invitations 
boring eon
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Pon AirMflCbd Go* Cb. v». NoturbI 0 «  

CbntlrudtoA Cbrjk. Hbrrlt.
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Or. Mwi R. PMMHm V*. ChMtor 

CobdwtaW. Hbrrlt.
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Horrlt.
tarry C liH ti «t. J . L . NwH bnd Crttm  

Crtd il CbTb., SM irtb.
Ptvdb Haatoingtob vt. HtaRiIndltn 

Lwmbtr Cb. Inc., Saltav.
Son AfitonM vt. OIM L . M kbeltc, 

®a*OFStnoncto ML Advlrrb w . P«R Arntrlcan 
IfMuronct C#. Jbn V ltllt.Lt# VtotiMr vt. Ctniintnibi CwMbWv

*T^*^*#tl vt. M trrIH DtH Orr,
' ^ T S w p  R. I .  Ronaor vt. S ltM * J 

O. P«tttrt#«, Horrlt. . .IwMb vt. AllWbta Intur-
CarOM ChrlUI.

LO W  E V E R Y D A Y  
P R I C E S  &  

S P E C I A L S ! S M P  s m m y It’s the TO TA L FOOD 
B ILL THAT COUNTS!

l USDAi
c h o ic e ;

C. SmNb vt. 
r t U .  vt.

H tt| toy Sw tinnt
tv  S to rttt. Inc.,

onct C t.,
C lw ritt

T “ h . H ta-tv  
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I ur iMHct loll tc ^ n  VM Stbn vt. Wlltard J . Btbn. 
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W#H«r. rtovd 
WMord W. CRoMrtad C t . ----------^- J .  Horton W nt vt. touRntottarn Soil 

Tttoonon# C # . H t^ ln t.
MUtiowri Oocmc Roilrood C b . v t . C J .  

Httto. •# « « .Ricliord Ttitot 
cttot. SI Ro m .

vt. Snrlowt Votcot)

AUSTIN
Crimindl

(API -  T t Caort ••

Ltacitotjlgrv^ .

CoM rtrat Rtn
Nvtr AnStn tnon i t ., Ot 

»v. MMt.

Dal tot
W. VowWwL DtNbt.

to .

Krarub. OaNOb 
Oadton. Marynall 

Naalt. WdMoai An>ban» Htinx 
Vlcbirv . Oailat 

JfM t OollM, Harr It.
SaRta. LubtoKk.

Htnrv Ford and ARtort

taMob idtoiird SIrd. OaWar.

LBJ K ill Count 
Ja ils  Denton G l
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -  

A Dentoa. Tan.. Marins who al
legedly told two other Marines 
that he planned to kill President 
Johnson has been arrested.

Pvt Jimmy Lse'McBrtde was 
arraigned Monday in Saa DIago. 
Ball was set at |1.909.

The Secret Senrlc# said Mc
Bride wee arrested Friday in 
Deaton. AuUMiities aaid Mc- 
Bndt told two Marines at Camp 
Psodieton last Angust that he 
planned to Ute a nfla from the 
base to kin the President in 
WashlngtoB.

McBride M l the base withont 
autbortoatloa abofrt a week later, 
agents said.

' Horoscope 
f Forecast
I  FOR TOMORROW
 ̂ _CARRO LL RIOHTiR S

•e iM R A L  TSM O eM CISt: TRa dbt 
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Safeway For Quality Moati ivrytimel

Rib Steaks
USDA Cholc* G rad* Hwovy Bwwf. 
NatMrally agwd. Wastw-Frww trimmwd. —Lb.

Congrotulotlonf to  •
d2,500r^ N N E R
Grand Norionol Swespstokosi

Maiy Carter
III OdIaiStrddt 
WicliHd Fall,

Tdut

-^ C d iig n

$1,000

Rib Roast 
Smoked Hams 
Boneless Ham 
Chicken Hens

StnadlRg. L «rf« lad.
VSDA CbaUe Oiwdd Htovy ld«f-Lh.

Joyce. L Huj
CarraWee

iM n.iLI.lal
Fart WtNl

l atoatl't Mabawk Sry Card.
14 td IS-ia. Avar aft. 

Wbala ar FiS Sbaab Naif—U. 
IFaN laft Half.' Lb. H«)

An w r't Sodddy-CMt. 
M d iH o r lA A e lo ' L h . 
(a«artin«Sla4-U.$1.in

GoodBvysf,

Cornish Game Hens CQe
lltoN »m m  M.VVI —ddaa. M  V  V  '

Pork Spareribs i:q<
Itortl Ndw. Ito ta M b. A<to> -4 b .__ 69t
Siced Pioncs . /ICr
•■Wad. MNf ar Rtotto. -4S. '  .

MficCoart 0g4

USDA laipdtfdd. Wrad* A.
I to 7-Lh. Avf —U .

S A F E W A Y

S»f9wmy Sfecimll

Miracle Whip
Erwfe—Qeawt Jer

Wm ISJd RartZiia ar aara aaaladia, ai|artHaa.l

Saftwmy SptcUlt Big Buy!

Margarine
Celdhredk M ldf. spaedaff—>1.lh. Fkgk

Cigarettes
All Pepetor Irwdt.

A idfNtor or A Rtof—Cartoe aSrv MfL J* (• TiOiMoWa IrvylG WGGIIvw

ivryday  Low Prkos on frozon foods!

Cream Pies 9Q«
■•iKiir. Attorfwd. — 14-ei.Pk9.

Town House Juices
★  Ts (La Loni NnsippM

Bernice Ceoti Walter Mil
J.I. Cre

-nuaa.tsntto
Rtal Idaa Rial cm toartototo vaa torRwr 
bda Rto aaad ardcaa al ana irtw bet 
cmiral twar va«r aNavv Sa dlaltmtoic. 
RtodWk# OeRl ba tarcaM atwra mwia 
tory ahtort ara tawcaratd ar •
•M l ba A tiMrbtd vRIb M a.

•aMNN (May >1 to Jtoto tt) 
wnw bdto and tolaraaltod awttot ibrawdb 
vibicR Id advdRca mara dwickhr In vaur 
coraar, aartievlar an ltoaNt- Sa turt 
to taaa aaR« «RW vtur 
Tbit It al toatl W atr
^*M06n  CN ILO RiM  (tana B  to tato 
t l)  Sa twra yaa tiudy Rto dafalN t l  
m itm  tRuarttat Rw> ara Man *• otm t 
«a aad VM bfM to Riem Idw W . ,A ry- 

.auaat tar b acb ^  vaa naad Ram bbaada 
can tonal wRb tuccaM. da diaton- —
*Tit^ Italy It ta Add. m If
abna. ttS rm .  yaa find Rtov diva 
otaMMnet. tnm trm im  yaa < 
a a T M a  a a lto ii amb a a rtn tr 
rem am relivto In la rttim a . Ra
lie

Vlliee (Aao. B  to Saal. tt) H N 
wttar to toakt tama cawcaattona N yaa 
•nnl to art Rwi toaltor aiMrtto Man- 
dird to ^ .  or R vaa nanl laaaart Ram 
biowtoa. itoaravtna yawr cradR N —— 
•iM Gal butv wrtv and aeetnPnueb.

LISdA ISaal. n to Oct. B) Otortlino 
inera an idraiitik Wntt. can nala i Riota dreams caaw Rva Maa I M conitnl to br Ip a nil. Tbara tot much ammar firtdi to oanaaar. Oa- cam# mart acRvr.

K O R P IO  (O ct. a  to Nav. t)> Y aa bovr

.-Romt In loma ihicch tout ________  _____
Rto data voa won Ram 4*pw». St 
mora onoiyiicA at aranti and MMOt.

lAeiTTARlUb (Nov. B la' DtC. tl) 
Ce attood witb any atana Rwf Srlng 
Rto oaarovoi of olllat. aailntri , baf you 
muti Irt ibam dt tama af Iba Mthlna 
Moba Nner.rtfnentt ntwra avtrtdt toHi 
natt con- * m v a  wnaorlonl Sa e ttw .

O^eiCOim (Oar B to tan. B) Tba 
•dtof timr to find mart modtrn aiavt 
of bandibto roar rtautor daiiat ta Rwl 
voa oan canvrwnd a baRar taMrv. bW
om RroTN M tn to wtml (Ovnrktrt
bova to aaorrt Tbtv bava flna Waat

Banquet Dinners 
Sausage Pizza 
Orange Juice 
French Fries

ScRtdb Treat. 
Fran Pleride 

4-eeL Cee

Crlekle Cet er Refelor. 
Idl elr - I-lb. Htf.

V  W n / c i '

Vegetables
i t  B«hy U bm «
i t  Broccoli SpAttrz 
i t  Conllflnwer 
i t  Whole Baby Ohm 
-A Bleckeye Peoe

—It
t o y !  i  $ 4
lead. Mf. m f  for ^

j___ Compare' Non-foods Prices!

Cantrell Nylons o  $i
(d f t  T afa# ;. A ita rfad  SiM t. *  la ifa  *  T t i f t  ^  A

GiBettd Blades *fTS« ltSm/!la-Sminl tad 594
Gleem Tooth Paste 754
Lysol Spray Wtlbtattoal. rtl-aa rrtV.>— la-ta. Can $ 1 ,2 5 Mn. Beorge Bwry J.W.narian

Carrel B.

Safeway. t . The Place to Shop for fresh Produce!

Red .Delicious

Apples
■m, »  Mui-

B u lk  N u ts
55<

From * 
Watblngton.

AWehrafe
ATdCMt
AAlNMeds
AChattaNH
AHIberH
Almila

YOUR 
CHOfCE Mrs. l . f .  Clark LM. Owon

iLb.
-! r.tf', +  -

Golden Bananas
0sSOm mp*. OwarrOwy lew Meal 2

A A ^  f s iK B C h r t t f m a t M i

2i.29<
Russet Potatoes 1 l%Q<
,> ■ 11 . Koto Rinita I  ito- rtf| m  Ha. lA . A  V t a |  W W

Tangerines 1 Q<
ar Tmarta.. tatoba aM IvM  Nrtt- —U . A W  '

Pineapples ^ 39^

2 u.2 5 ^

•  to
'r^

N. B. Momeyor Mrs. Vara Nwitor

l w . nU
Hattie Do* 
Mrs. Berth 
EdHhlBM 
Mrs. Nerh 
DovMM.1 
Mrs.W.H 
MoeHua! 
G.M.Bon 
Mrs. M. FI 
Mrs. A .J. 
WmieD.I 
lee R. Mo

TT

Yellow Onions
a t Ha. I .

'• IJ P^  (► » JW  aw r»"w f*  •Ibtrv.nt ivrR R A ttn . Ptotr A a l vav a rt a 
bumanHerMR toRR iReea <*Ra o-t vn
%R*v!jaa**CHfilirV" eOHH tomorrow;
, . . ba. ar tfw. vIM ba ana 01 lb<nal 
cbormlne tevnertatt «rtto It M i ai vim 
ond.vtoar. Rbaaa totarert r R< run RwL  ,  
•uR eamvt af rvarvbrt  tvrtYlhVto.r ^  
but rttouM ba loudbl aarly to eK -rr-  
matt. M tcleNN. ceibatota^ana course 
botore ttoiRna ooolbrr. Tba Oato »i| '
triRne urould ba Meal bare. II eavM 
Rod to jr td l tvcceta. '

Purex Liquid Bleach 354 Hawaiian.Punch
Trend Liquid Detergent 574 Cut-Rite W ax Paper
Ten-Der-Ri$t Crackers w t̂o-iM. ft,. 394 Coffee-Mate

tor Mrtlrt or annitn .

ltd

Wsrb -Itw. ftf.
Auttax Tomoles - ________ .1̂ *1. -344 Sunkist lemon Juice p -a rvw —  254

c-^e—-ur. j i .29 .Alcoa Aluminum Fa irFudge Pecon Pie tr f 2T M 314

Prices Effective tburt., Frt aad SaL, Dec. lA II aoB 11 M Big Sprtag. 
We Beeervt the HgM Ig Umll QaaBtlttea. Me Balai le Deakn.

J  S A F E W A Y

- 1

w.j.mi
LLSmff  
Mrs. Le# 
JwHou Ml 
OftaOei 
Rebart U 
LILSal

hi

I
AOatad



Fts Gain > 
f With Pay
,Y. (AP) -  Tto 
il Center HospiUl 
) spirit of h<4iday 
lug its 2,000 em. 
f wtUi pay In ex- 
lations of blood, 
spokesman said 

giving one pint of 
od Cross would be 
I three hours off. 
es .in the area are

Hospital To Ask
Accreditation >'

%
;  McCAMEY. Tex. (AP>~FUns 
' are under way here for an m-i 
grading of aervicett. IlcCaniey 
Hospital’s new administrator, 
Walter G. Gibson, announced.

Gibsoa said the hospital will 
seek accreditation and approval 
for treatment of patients under 
medicare provisions. Among 
{dans are those to have physi
cians call during weekends 
invttatioos to doctors in nelgh- 
boring communities to Join the

531.!!? ? ««for eMeriy patients 
Cooper Is new 

staff president.. . .

Wrong Handit Pull 
Sparks Scraoming
VANCOUVER. Wash. (AP) -  

The alarm sounded and the fire 
irudp came screaming around 
uie corner. But there wasn’t any 
fire.

The parents of a 4-year-old 
Kiri ex(datned that they ^  
en their daughter a coin for the 
parking met^, but she pulled 
the wrong handle.

Sen. Dodd Withdraws 
All Three Libel Counts

I

WASHINGTON (AP) Sen. 
Tbomns J. Dodd, D-Tona., has 
witMrawn all three libd counts 
of his t> milMoB Hbel and con- 

cohmiusts 
Drew Paunoe aad Jack Ander
son.

His attoraty, Johe P. fnaett, 
said Dodd Îdropty does nut 
have the money” to continue 
pressing the case.

Dodd did not drop charges

that the two cohunaisU con
spired with Dodd staff members 
to steal doettmeats from the 
senator’s files. Dodd savs he 
caa be awarded |1 rnUum in 
compensatory dantages if the 
court finds in his favor on this 
charge.

‘ D ^  acted aftw Judge Alex 
ander Hduboff of U.S. District 
Cowt deniM a motion thatigram

Dodd be awarded a sanunary 
judgemcM ta Ms (avar.

P ea r^  and Aadarsoa aaid 
lhay regarded the wfthdrawal ef 
the Uhal chargei aa a panonal 
victafy.

Intpocfor, Elocftd
BEAUMONT (AP) ~  Baau- 

mont’s chief bolidliig tnspector, 
Forrest C. Nelson, has bnoi 
etocled a trustee of the Southera 
Standard Bulhliag Code Con
gress. He will serve as halion of
ficer between Texas cities and 
the congrees and be In charge of 
the group’s membership pro-grotm’s 

n in Teixas.

Aggia Profottor 
A^vdt In Africa

* *■ ..
COLLEGE STATION, Tex 

(AP) — Dr. James G. Teer. ee- 
soclate profheanr of wtldttfe sci 
mes at Texas AAJf University, 
has arrived in Africa to help 
with the CaeMT Kleberg Founda 
tkm research program. ^

Tha program in wUdhfe ecol- 
osy was iiltiatcd this year at 
AftM through aa annual t200.We 
grant for seven years. As pro- 
graiti leader. Dr. Teer will re
view game ranching oparatione.

Big Spriiv (Texas) Herald, Thurs-, Dec. 14, 1967 5-C

Dear Abby -
Just Put On The Brakes

DEAR ABBY: If you can 
come up with e aoluUoe to my 
problem you an a genius.

We have two childrefl, 4 and 
L My widowed grandmotlHr. 
who M 14. la always after me

fe

L FOOD 
lUNTS!

fu lofion t to  -

" V W N N E R
nol SwetpitoitMl

r Carter
>aaiS»rMt 
:h»s Fall,
Tsim

ttCASH PLAY IRISH 
INTERNATIONAL 
SWEEPSTAKES S m  CASH

r —CMigratulatiaiu to—
$1,000 W IN N E R S I

Joyce L Hughi
r̂talHa

Mn.AB.IoldMlor
[ FwfWMth
' Eleoner H. lowla

inrM
H. J. WNH

aMm

Dorothy J. FIdt

J-OliiWahoa
akiik>aHni '

J«MiD.'Caia
p*a«

Shirley Smith *
TfWf

nie Kaplon
P«|gg '

Minnie PetlcNd

Mr*. Willie liork

fee

WINNERS!!

5  ̂/I
Tommie Wikon Mrs. L Kletwer

t Sondi Morfon" liiiL J. L Tingle, Jr. Henry N. Sad*

WoHer Mil
LLCroUi Eleanor H. Lewis

- . .J
J. W. Flerfon

R

r

L , _____
Cartel B.LHHe Maggie Lvkoiher

-W IN N ERS!!"
L W. Ntoore Cntrefl I. UfHe 
Hattie Darfcben Carl Mo# Smith 
Mrs. lertha Toyler Clara Seboppe 
EdMi Hfaies Mrs. M. Money
Mrs. Norherf Reiimer Freak Thom

Mrs. Vera Hunter

I 11 M Big SprtH- 
I le Dealera.

DovMM.Iveat 
Mrs. W.H. George 
Moa Hue Sneed 
G.M. Berry 
Mrs. NL Flores 
Mrs. A. J. GafMngs 
Wnie D. Doris 
UeR.Moxwell

W |

LLSaiHli *
Mrs. Lee laraeN 

j JulhaiMes l̂r.
I OttedeaMats 
I Robert La Barge 
I LILSelan

M.Strapeai 
Mrs. Cloud R. Johns 
Roy L  Willis 
H .0. Eotoa 
JooFoador 
Mrs. L  L  Woffen 
Tbtreso Strrono 
lottio R. Mona

Mrs. Cariao Honlsoa
CW.Ddbw
Fat Siaiaians
W.CBr11oy,Jr.
Mri.JooMaakia
M rs.LI.W lN n
NmicyAlhyRohom

Safeway ffoijFiwsk, Highesf Ooelity Meaisl

Sirloin Steak
USDA Choict Grada Haovy lo af. I  i
Natarally Agad. W asto-FrM  trim L D u

T-Bone Steaks
•r Chib S te^  USDA Cbeiaa Wrede Hanvy le«f.

Perterheuse Steak
U S D A  C k a k a  a r e d e  H m v v  R o o f. N e tu ro lly  o g e d . ' — U .

ilSDA
,CHaCE

All Maot At fofawenr Is laspactadi
N r  vM T oro N H —  ood ' iS W fllo m i l  OOf
^^^IMr...a^S•^^wT— ^ —<>r»WiTr—
NO*r^ tftOA ar SNN  W—H.

Fresh Perk Reast
t Fork stock, lott CotuOb. SSe) Roofoo Birtt.

A IIM e at Franks
W Roth Mock Hewfc or W lefowoy. .Lk.Fhf.

SAFEW AY

/ Compora Serfowery AUat S rk ti
Groand Chuck inJCHsL-u.
Chuck StGak 69<
Boneless Roast̂
Boneless Roast ASXLisruaLllt* 
Ground Beef NÂ m-wotaoM. ZicM
Cube Steaks w II
Beef Patties m.* wic«u*.u. .

Safeway for QualHyl

Safeway Sliced Bacon i-h. 65̂  
Psfh Bacon SSf

8 9 f
- ____________ _

3 ‘hV̂ 99
tm M

Smorgas Pak 
Cann^ Picnic 
Canned Ham

Et-erydty L&w Piric*!

USDA Inpaotod, 
Grada A  Whalo.—lb.
(Cut-op... lb. S5t)

Evftydsy Lets' Pricitt

*  n U N -r ie iw H
*  So ln S O OOii iaof
*  an  Sm T a«a«M
*  UOM rSOl.CtMi l

till

Evtrydmy Low Price!

Turkeys
*  S w u rt ewiwOoN

I t  to 1 4 4k . A«

Everydmy Low Price!

Link Sausage
Park.
Salaway

— 1 4 A .fh f.

Big Buy!

Shertening
Velhey—34*. C«o

M

Smfewoy Spteisl!

Green Peas
DolkloNo.

Sp#<tofA->17.oa. C e o

4 1 . 8 5 ^

S o f t ly  Pre-ground

Coffee
SAFtWAV 1-U.Ref Shrria// 9

49* i
iUmtUx^SV)

fMok. O t i f  lir «r * U««r PtorfO. Od
IIV ^ .« « .e« a  O

■to tor 
l/Wt

^ CO M PA RE S A F E W A Y 'S  LO jIf, L Q P U g Y lS ^ A Y
TV Dinners 59i'»r
Spam. SŜTrT
Baby Feed’’* " 6 / 5 5 c  
(how Cheese 2<.25<T.r
PetMik t r ip r ra t iS . C oOm O—1$1V-«a. Coa 1 6 ^ 5 7 > ^

Ratty C ra ito r. An artaO.

CaaaraO Wayaa. 
S-U. Bat

> NtoSway. O SOaat O W tta ii
■ M -m . C«a

A t M I

38n,r

29<7ir
Z W r
26c*sr

4 ^ 'n !7

Temate Juice m 
Perk & Beans-<

Deg Feed 
Cake Mixes 
White Cem Meal 
Chunk Tuna 
Salad Dressing 
Cling Peaches 
Candy Bars

owpoft P

Enriched Flournri:;"-39  ̂
Soda Crackers 19«
Biscuits ' Cea

Table Salt 
WhiteBread

1 9 *34*
39c

. 35«’W’ 
16c 57.S

Pinto Beans T 
Instant Breakfast 
Prune Juice Smmwi 
Finit Cocktail 
Ubby Spinach 
Non-Dairy Pream 
Cheerios

.to... 2Ŝ72'
IweeltoO. Aau ftok 
sCwatr»«>»oo v w ' T'd

aat H  m. lattta

Taara M t t t  H  t

45n.7 
- . 3 9 « 7 7  

18c'7.r

36«’W

koMNapkiiis 
Liquid Bleach

Sae>Whiif. ir Plaia er W ladlmd. 
24-^i.lex

Oven Joy
WRofolor or v 

★ loodwfcb SHood.
1V»toU. Uof

Truly Piao. 
AskorWd Caters, 

m e t i o i

A R o g a lerer 
W Sapor. 

12^ 4. Pkg.

Gtyt kka from Sn/nray
SoFowoy Gift Orders come In o rooM 
of donominotiens which ore uaobto by 
oimosf ovoryono. Wonderful for helidoy 
gi^tT fo omployoot, friends, roUHvoo, 
postmen and %»sbiqqk Thooo orders ore 

by every Sofowoy store.

C om ]

Mfklto Magic. 
GaNeo PIsMtle

Pfofon-R»to

Rolls
♦ Cî togMr MO

37^
'otoHlr.to»Oi to. to)

Pampers

Diapers
Ireland’s Pleischmonn’s

Barbecue Margarine

41̂

Chase & tonbem Vigo Thn'M • Peiie

Coffee Dog Food Detergent Dinners
e iM » !e v | to i « s a . IIVGM

»«R . riMiu G Rdaaloam ' G»g  klf.

7 3 ^ 1 0 6 0 4 9 $

K2r Spot Lifter
-1-tw.Tubo 9 8 ^  
( •4 n .lo tt ie ...|l.l9 )

to let our rhildrco stay over
night with her She loves them, 
and they love her, but every 
time she asks me I try to find 
an exruoo so 1 won't kavc to 
krt them go.

You see. Grandma drives 
car, and shn Is the world’s 
ufortt driver, and wheo the chfl- 
drvn are In the car with her. 
pty husband and I worry our- 
seK-es ak’k.

How can we tell her the real 
roason wo doni want our kid
dies to stay urhk her* She 
thinks she’!  a good drlvor. aad 
If anyone uys anything to the 
contriuy she gets.iaaulted

STUMPED 
DEAR mHPED^ »  GrMd- 
•*1  peer driving hM been 

eaRN le her aMentten hefare. 
she moat he asrare that therr 
M seoM taM abeut R, so aave 
yooneV a lat af worry, dacep- 
Uw. and pomyrfaathig. and tell 
her Ne eaa have the kMa aoh 
If she premtiifa not to drive 
them anywhere.

'arsDF.AR ABBY; After 21 ye 
of inamafe. my hasband de 
serted his family for a tramp 
4rbo already bad throe bad mar
riages to her name. Oat prob- ' 
lem Is that my “ox” Is very 
Dod to me a ^  the children 
a never mines a birthday or 

Chrtalniai. and ha gives the 
(Tlldren money to buy me sonwr 
thing special. He d ^  all my 
house repairs aad is educating 
all four children'la expensive 
arhooli.

What do 1 do lor him ta re
turn for his geanosity? Regu
larly. throe tiniN a weak 1 am 
a ”wtfe** to Mm — jMt like old 
Umao. TMs it aot hard Mr on 
•tore 1 sull love him. r 

I am beginaing to Mol cheap 
aad dirty about M, aow that I 
am ”the ether woman,** ba- 
cauba ho most bo lying to Ms 

» about BM Jam as Ito usad 
to lie to irn aboat her. Now I 
doal conildar nyuetf a^r hM-- 

-ftor Uua the tramp he's mamod 
to.

At first I told myself I was 
■MtiM tvea with bn-, but aow 
r raafiae I am not Ma71i« bar.
I am hast fouhag op my own
We TIwW e D

DEAR TRAFTED: R yoo Mrf 
rhM. iWty. aad Mapped.** 

mn Gc ooiy May voo cao Mol 
”eMN ^

Yoo are solMilag Men ceocw 
tog Mn ef ieR-cstocn. I ilMto 
^  ^  yea N aoN do;

M MR yea Gotjyoo onto.

DEAR ABBY: I am «  aad my 
gcoUemaa fMoad M G. Whea wv 
ga la dtanor aad a nwvM, he 
paya Mr k. I de aB On dnirh« 
and UN my car because Mt 
doesat drive la (act. be doonl 
even owR a car. This has aoth- 
lag to A  wRh hM flnaaelal M(- 
natioa an ha Man hoNtog (or 
OMoey.

Do yoa think I should pay lor 
all the gaaeUae?

AMo when wu go oa overutght 
trips (etrlctly ptatoolel. who 
should pay lor the moM? I Mho 
to he proper ELMIRA

DEAR ELMIRA: The node-

ihŷ Deli Valueel

Fre sh  M ilk g ic
kMNon Tine Hnao Big BuyZ-Rtotoe CM

Egg Nog Userwto—Of. C»«. 49̂
BbUmhM ■ yg* lasdwfi ciittto 7Q<

~Comĝ  y^iml

Butter &  t o  9 ;^ 4 9 4
Rrs«d.Sbylorb.SpMMfr, -^T l*: tool i p  I  W

Pecan Ring -siK- 39*

M yoa

mM pay la
grarefaly pay Mr. **Hke M ho
yea pay Mi 
 ̂ N

Problrms* WrRc M Abby. Rox 
RITN. lo t Angeles..CaBf., MH. 
For a pcTsopal rc ^ . enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed eovc- 
lope

• • •
For Abby’s acM b o o k l e t  

"Wfmt Taenaferi Wont  To
Know,”  aoad It fo A t^ . Box 
IR9H, Ln  Angeles. Calif.. URN.

ilocHd PrtRidtnf 
Of Junior G>llRgt
PAtlS. (AT) -  louit B. Wfl- 

liaim has boN eMctad Pm tdeat 
of Paris Junior CoOege. lacceed- 
Ing Frank Grimes wto resigned. 
Tha coHege's board eMvatad WU- 
Mams froia tlw vfoe prtsidancy 
and named Grlmn as president 
emeritus.

Grimes resigned because of 
health probleoM He told the 
board that his heannf had 
grown tocTOO.smgly wont aad 
that sarpry had railed to cor
rect the problem. He will contin
ue as a member of the coBega 
administrative staff, and WfB G  
reel the student loan program. 
He had bfca praaideBt siaM 
1183

WilUaim sru personnel direc
tor of thf Paris Works of Bab
cock A Wilcox until Joining the 
college as Vice -Prestdeat tat 
May. 1N7.

A ll 785 People 
O f V illage Flee
VTENTIANS. (AF) -

All TV people of Boa Be vfliage 
ia northera Laoo have fled to 
Mnong Maung becaoN of hh 
creaatog Comma ist guerrilla 
acUvtttea, Urn Lao araqr an- 
noaneed Tnaoday. It estioNted 
the auinber gf refagNs firon tha 
Coramoatst Pathet Lao ana li 
now about 2VAV.
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KIMBELL, 
IN HEAVY rSYRUP,

||03 CAN..,.

CRACKER BARREL, 
SALTINES,
1LB. B O X . . . . . ____

* i '•

I jP E  A B i tt€ X
I V B .  v K k A p I

PEACHES
C

ROSEDALE,
SfICED,
2Vk SIZE CA li

fTSiASYTOfiLAY

m wEî Gajii

CARSITMPSI
COLOB m i  PORTABU RADIOSI
IRLU0N8 of OOL^OND STAMPS
N M  w m nw t tvM y dayl M  r  m  l i t  |M  tnd tw  M btf 
'Ww priml No puniMM noeoMW

I •  •  p 0 ' •  o ' ^ . o  * t o o o o o o o * * o « » « * « * « « « » « - « ,

Frozen Foods S u e  A l l
IMPERIAL,
PpWDERED OR BROWN, 
14.B. BOX.................

D IN N E R S
DEL AAONTB, SWEET, 
EARLY GARDEN, I  ' 
303
CAN...........................

Vt.<

G R E E N R E A N S  
C H IU

DIAAHOND, 
WHOLE, 
303 CAN.. 5 p r

CHUCK WAOON, 
IT'S 0000,
NO. 1 CAN..........

.■i!«
PINBONE LOIN STEA K SSSg|,.'!ir............ 79c
HAMBURGER P A T T IE S ....] .......1 0 ,»  $L00

=h R EA L V EA L CUTLETS ............ SL09
BRISKET  ^

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BONELESS S T ^  MEAT ..........   59c
' 1  '  ARM ROUNDS W I S S  s t e a k  ssaL............. o 5 P

ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CLEB STEAK

. GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

Sirlion Tip Roast 
Sirlion Tip Steak 
Chuck Steak

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.Brisket Roast

Pikes Peak Raast 
7-€nt Roast 
Round Roast

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON,

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

GOOCH •
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

Ground ChiU Meat
Ground Beef 
Ground Round 
Gronnd Chuck 
Beef Short Ribs 
79*
5 3 *

WRIGHT'S, HICKORY SMOKED, DRY CURED

Picnics 29*
WRIGHT'S, SLICED, HOCK REMOVED

Picnics. 39*
0 9 * LEAN BEEP

9 8 * MINUTE
* '. • ♦

8 9 *
8 9 *

STEAKS

8  i » r »
GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB 2

2
LB.
PKO.

LB.
PKO....

GOOCH
BLUE
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB..

GOOCH
BLUB
RIBBON, LB..

89*
89*
79'
69-
29'

ARM
GOOCH
b lu e  r ibbo n , l b

FRESH
HOG HEADS•* ^

AT NO. 2 STORE

TA’
i

Farm -Fresh Produce
A D D I  r c  WASHINGTON. EXTRA

FANCY, DELICIOUS. LB.

ONIONS YEulowJ LB...................

CABBAGE HEADS. LB.

LETTUCE E"“ .̂.1' 15‘

i .  j
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t h e  U R G E S ! AND MOST COM PLETE SELECTION  IN A LL W EST TEXAS -  TR EES -  TR EES -  TR EESCHBISTMtSTB
HAMS •  TURKEYS •  G IFT BASKETS •  G IFT CERTIFICA TES •  iCALL DON NOW TO COM PLETE YOUR LIST!
^ L L  DON FOR QUANTITY PRICESI “ 

267-5SUI I

PRESERVES
SMUCKER'S
CHRISTMAS
ASSORTMENT ^  ***

JELLY A S S T ^ ^  BOX

NEWSOM'S
BEEF
CHUCK,
L B . . . . . . . . .

R O U N D S T E A K n ^ ir9 *
■ g r o u n d  B EEF  K v 4 1 ........... 49* 1

HAM WHAT AM
•  AGAIN THIS YESAR WE ARE PROUND 

TO OFFER FOR YOUR PLEASURE
’ THE MOST DELICIOUS HAM IN THE 

WORLD—BONELESS—FATLESS—
•  BAKED SLOWLY BY NEWSOM'SI
•  SUGAR GLAZED BY NEWSOM'SI
•  FRUIT DECORATED BY NEWSOM'SI
•  DESCRIBED BY BRUCE**FRAZIER
ONE SLICE OR ‘ S<f AO
UP TO 12 LBS.......... ,.THE POUND

TME P|S|ECT g if t —c a l l  now

YOUNOGLOOD

Tomato Sauce M)S. CAN
TOMATOES M CAN ....
Spanish Rice .....
VEG ALL S5....... -...I 4 CANS $1

8 CANS $1
5 CANS $1 
5 CANS SI

C A N N E D  H A M S
PERFECT FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS OR HOLIDAY EATING. BONELESS FAT* 
LESS — FULLY COOKED — READY TO SERVE.

.....................
•  SWIFT'S <«^B.

IM ^ CAPREMIUM^ CAN $4.75
Christmas Cards i^Kaycrest IIJ I N IMS HaHPrlce|

TUNÂ 5̂,‘̂ J!r....
CORN 5 rc5 r!
m P M  kovnty nsT 
w n n  iBot. CAN

CORN
P E A s a ^ . ; . . . . . .

4ca»$1
4 CANiSl 
ScANiSl
.4 CANsSl
. 8 CAM SI

DIAA40N0,
S4.B.
CAN...........

TOMATO SAUCE
MOUNTAIN
PASS
SOZ. CAN.. 10

B U C K E Y E S  
SPAGHETTI 
Green Beans

DIAMOND M CAN .. DIAMOND M CAN ...
7„»S1
 ̂FOB SI 

M CAN ... 5 rOB SI
HOMINY rSST".....lOrcSl

MISSION—303 CAN
GREEN
BEANS CANS

CORN 4ca»S1
FEAS -iS?.... .... 3 CANS $1
OKRA .... 4 CANS 51
LIMAS .... 6 CANS 51

Peaches
4i»lCAL TOP 

GIANT 
2Vh CAN.

EGCiS
GRADE
A
SMALL DOZ..

BISCUITSKIMBELL
CAN
OF
10 ............

HAMS •  TU RKEYS •  G IFT BASKETS M G IFT  CERTIFICA TES |

YOU MfONT BELIEVB THIS—BUT— 
YYE HAVE.OVER 100 K IN D S--

TOYS
VALU U  TO i n  
YOMK
CHOICR............... HONISn

Fnrit Cake!
OUR SELECTION 
OF INGREDIENTS 

IS COMPLETll 
SHOP NOWI

OLEO
DIAMOND. 

14.B. SOLID

LBS.

CALL DON NOW 
FOR FRUITS A 

NUTS — OF 
COURSE WE GIVE 

DIKOUNTS TO 
CHURCHES A 

CLUBS

RUSSET 
10 LB. 
PLIO 
BAG. ..

Stuffed
«  A

Toys
HUNDREDS 

FROM WHICH 
TO CHOOSSI

In The Village—Open Each Night Till 8

FLOUR
2S4.B. BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

COFFEE
FOLGSrS

LB.
CAN.

W ^ 7 ( ^ 7 i ^ 7 i ^71 ^ 7 i
( u ^  r g q

l*JUj

ir .tu ]

♦
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B-C Big Spring «(Texa») Harold, Thurs., D«c. 14, 1967

THIS WEEK
IMTCH THE SCORE Of THE .

PMIadelplila n . 
CIEVEWHD

To Be Played December 17

C L

WIGGLV

N 0 .1
irt

"T H E  FAMILY FUN GAME I  . . .  WO PURCHASE NECESSARY f

•HOW TO WINr , /
1. Kck »p fn« pre-rort Hckct Mch timt yon visit fifiiy Wiffly. 
I  Witch Nationil TV Pro-Score board for score of pee each . 
3. Compare scores o« yoncikketi

rasing 0th
4. Yon mil nOtLOOesshir scon OR yonrlieiwt matches scwi of thiiMM. IM n i M iis may* 

be redaMMd wrfy on Monday or Incsday foUoNiaf the pne.
Sk Sava an yottf tibais for each pmc — Ton ney bavo non than ona aimiar

WlGGiy

N 0 . 1
in

TEXAG

I I[•TAM-

■i'
iiKtiSH.. TiiiwiatiwiVî ra

T J c K i ^ r  m >  H f lM :  S a H ,S 8 S f t ' 25?*^- I

CHUCK
1^'

suced
M O H

Blade Cuts of 
U .̂D.A. Choice,
Beef, Valu- ‘

h Trimmed  ̂ ,i  Pound
>1 - 

f >■
f Singloton'si fndmduoi SwvMigs

Shrimp Cocktail ^ 29*
Hi-Brncid, B a ^  Wroppod, l-Oiinc«

Chopped Sirloin Cecil 39*
! ClieppodH«ni,CorMdBMferZMtyBMf, Sficod

LurichmeatsS:;;r'’i%39̂

HAM S
FuHy Cooked, 
Dry .Cure, Rodeo'i
H a lf or Whole

Royal Rock 
i BehtviBe, 5fo7 
\  Pound Average
\

Pound Pound-̂ 1

Cedar Y a ley

 ̂ Pound

CoillRMlal MaiMd

Chopped Horn *''f^49f 
Cooked Horn

AW *WENG PmOfTwVBi r  Ufft

Sausage fJ^ 6^
SHOP Sm Pitiqtij Wiqqly "CHRISTMAS" Dinner Center TODAY!

CLO SE O U T
PRICES ON A LL  
GIFT WRAP a  
DECORATIONS

Pure Shortening

MINCE PIES n.00IOOmm*

]0>Omc«
MIX OR MATCH 3

, . i l f  BOtSS SAUCS r
«REeN eiANT {  MWv^.bW.Sp«^
W  JOttES SADCK ,  Slio«P»9 Coni,Niblri»Coni

GREEN GIANT

IOOhmg n jw

THESE PRICES GOOD 
DEC. 14-17 IN 
BIG SPRING.

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES.
Folger't or Maryland Chib , A ll Grinds

BAKERtTE 3̂  coffee Vdowm pncbd fe imiir« fwaiwmaa. 
FnmoiH (or Hs Jetcloiii fUver.

1-Lb. Can

'C  & H H o llyo r im perial

SUGAR
BORDEN

WITH p.W  
PURCHASE 
OR MORE. Pound

Bag MELLORIHE 2 9 <
Sfobnfy'i.C<it BotWĤ MlN̂  SwAWf OtnAMf t  , L _ L  J - 1-1_______H U jI ^------ ^wrOHN^y Ei| ^vOflBjy V w a

Green Beans 5 <£̂1 Peas 3 W  Butter
Macaroni 
firape Jam

Awwk..

atwitb»ai la-OtJtr 3 9 <

READY TO SERVE FOODS FROM
a  ^

YOUR CARRY HOME CHEF ^  
Hlgfiland CGfifGr Stern Only ' /M

ub.Ni 79̂ Milk
GtnuiUfv-F^iiiAfv f9MUtLan(iVei9eAiGGtA/~~~

CnannKon Eenpomted

SmaCanla

SeW Ply, Aaeerted Colon

2̂ 29̂ Napkins 200-Cewit
Fnehage

R u ti* h ,A i

ROAST TURKEYS
$3.89

BAKED HAM

A \ '  Ocean Spray, 14J». Pkg. '

'.'"OtANSBiRIES
■ • -

Cadi 43^
Pally (aoked. 7 Lb. Avg. 
By Order Only. EACH ..

Baarlrat, aa waate, t Lb. f  9  Z Q  
Average Befare Caaktag. Ea.

Cranberry Relish,,. 49< 
DRESSING 49<

■  a i M  a p i a e o e e a

■ APPUS

SlMM pOO
PNlUaeid. 

lU tdw tIAtV*. 
Un« Sb. BiMW

774

Rome Beauty,
Rnefor Baking

Pound
<dLL

........ iiNH iimr- TH~~1I mu naria mill |i n nraira7n-Mi|rBMmni---ri | i|i ' ai~mir' r~ WJI ~

Pound 
Bag

Crtap, Green Heads lettuce

'RpMAlNE 29̂

P iiM a p p le  2 3 *

A p p lM O H c e  iM . j .  4 3 *

M . '$>

m'

CELERY
H aarts, _  
Carrfom ia Green^ 
Pascal Each |

No. 11
TraantaeaBt

Petaalalnryiiiw.
H ii’  DINNER 

- PLA TE

SHI Wrap
CiMmm Vbep 
Paatrer PtS. 

Cbê  irtib* ANHtad CkrfwtaM DadfMli 
EmIi Ptcky . SefeUr

ils m  ■

FREE! THIS WEEK
40 BONUS SBM

GREEN STAMPS
WMi The Pwrchoee of

$ 1 4 9

V


